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PREFACE 

'J!da study examlnea the etfecta of economic development on f'am:Uy income 

distribution with epeoia.l reference to Puerto Rico. The investigation hu 

been directed towarda the determLna.tion of the factors contributing to a m:>re 

equal distribution of inooue. on the one hand the etudy baa been directed to 

the relationship between economic developll'.ent ani income distribution by size in 

general, and on the other to the change in the distributive pattern ot inoomea 

in Puerto Rico 1n particular. Rapid economic growth, involving considerable 

aoo1al change baa taken plaoe 1n fuet-to Rico during the last t'WO decades. 

Study of thia I-'0riod ia nade possible by the statistical rraterials published by 

government ~encl.ea and eurveya oorducted to provide data on 1.ncoroo distribution 

by ai£e over a. nmber of years; hence, t he current h;yp.rt hesis that income inequ&l-

i ty diminishes with economic development is t ested with reference to this particular 

developing country. 

Thia work could not have been realised without the help end co-operation of 

certain individuals and institutions. 1 am indebted, first of all, to l:'rotessor 

Alan T. f ·eaooak whose sueeestiona, critioiarrs and constant encouragement have 

been valuable beyond expression. '!'hanks are alao due to Mr. Ian G. Stewart wt-.ose 

CO!mlents and guidance have been of t he utmost benefit through all the stages of 

the work. A e:» oi al aoknowledgmant wst be made to the members of th• Ecommles 

Seminar ot Spring 1960 tor cri tioiams which have helped to clarify my ideas on 

the problems of dis,!:·ersion measurements. 

The following institutions have also contributed to the eoupletion of this 
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work: first and forermst, the University of Puerto Rioo, which not only 

allowed me two years• leave ot absence but also RUle a grant. whiah mde 

residence in Edinburgh financially poasi'ble; a J1l1Di>er of governnent agenoiea 

in I\lerto Rico • especially the Depe.rtment ot Labour and the PlanniDg Board 

which provided relevant date., published a.a well as unpubliahed. Special 

thanka ere due aleo to the staff ot the University ot Edinburgh Library 

for their help and co-operation. 

None of the persona mentioned. above ie to be held responsible for what 

hae been written or tor suoh feults that may stiU remain. Without their 

help, however, these faults would certainly have been more mmeroua and 

DDre grevioua. 
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CHAPl'BR. I I 

INl'R9:00CTION 

The purpose of thia chapter ia to out11ne the ai.me, acope, and JDOtbod 

of the l=¢"esent work, and to indioate the ata.tl.et ioal and conceptual dittioultiea 

encountered in a. atud,y of this kind and &how Ter:f geDSral.ly the ooncluaiona we 

haw rea.abed. 

I. Tbt A1Dp ot the Study. 

1. The Aima ar:4 \h! SOOR! ot the Styd..Y. 

!hia atudy ot am distribution of inoome bas two rel.e.ted but diatinguiah

able aima: Firat, it tries to sbow the direction ot Dl)'femnt 1n the ine<J!.l8l.ity 

ot the aistribution of iDaooea when eOODOmlo 4Bvelopmr.mt takea place, and 

aeoonc'll1' it triea to till the gap areated by the lack of aey study of 1Doome 

4iatribut1on in Puerto lioo. In other worda, it attempts to examine Kuzneta' 

theaia, that eoonomlc anelopment tenda to reduce incGms inequality with the ai4 

ot the eupirioal. nidenoe pl'OYided by Puerto RiOQ • a ec:ommio development from the 

tortiea on. 1'h1a involwa the analysis of the forces which intluenoe the 

cUatribuUcm of income 1n a leas-developed country. Prom thU anal.yaia emerge.a 

the eeoorld &illl ot our atuc\1. 'l'he aeoond part of the atud;y preeenta eatinatea 

ot ohangea in the degree of inequality in the distribution of inoooe 1n l'uerto 

Rioo. We explain below why w have chosen Puerto Rioo rather than a.ny other 

leas-developed oountr;y to provide an enpirioal basis for the exam nation ot the 

ilqpo.ot of eoo110m:l.c development on income inequall ty. 

2. Ipoome Diatributicm 1n Pmloped and Umerdewloped Countries. 

In the literature on the aize distribution ot inoone c:me can find atudies 
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concerning varioua countries, Voat ot these studies refer aainly to the 

80-08l.led &,yeloped countries~ yery r~ ot them refer to the wnerdeveloped 

oountries Md some of them imrolve interapatial u well u 1nteri8Up)zoal: 

oompariaons, Substantial evidenoe has been brought forward. in reoent works 

to ahow that il'loonea are DJre unequally distributed in un:lerdeveloped than 1n 

cleyeloped eoomml.ea, T •. Morgan'• comparative st\ld3 on il'loome distribution 

in two developed. ani two Wlderdeveloped oountriea imicatea the difterenoe 

in the degree of inequality between the two groups ot oountriea, tilia degree 

being leaa in the fol"Dler than in the latter, 1 
P, Straaamum ooape.red the 

ahAre of the ~p twenty per cent of fam1ly spending un1 ta 1n inoome in the 

United Sta.tea, Deamrk, Italy, Ceylon, India and Puerto ru.co end found these 

aharea to be lower tor the developed economies, thereby ind1oating the lesser 

degree ot oonoentrat1on 1n inoome. 2 A P:redetti OOJII>e.ring the two region. ot 

Italy, namely the South and the North, reaches the conclusion that within the 

pnmrll.1ng eoonoado co~ tiona the distribution of inooma ia DUCb .,re euqal 

ill the industrialized North than in the e.grioultural SOuth. J I. B. Kra.via 

oouparea the income distribution in ten different countries, 110me developed 

1, T. Morgan, "Diatribution ot Income in Ceylon, Puerto Rioo, The United 
Sta.tea and tha United Ki~do•", Eoonomic Jm!£!W:l., Vol, 6}, No, 252, 
December 195.3, PP• 821-834, and "Income Distribution in I>ewloped and 
Underd.ewloped Countries: A Rejoinder", Eocmomic Journal, Vol. 66, 
~b, 261• March 1956• PP• 160-164.. 

2, P. Struamann, "Economic Crowth and Inoo110 Distribution", Que:terl: 
i2Uill!l of Economic!, Vol. 70, 1956, P• 425. 

3. A. Irecletti, "La diatribuaione peraonale del reddito • la torme.aione del 
riaparmio nelle aroe erretrate, con partioulare riferia:ento al meazogiorno 
d'Italla.'' • InduetrJ.a. No, 2, 1960, PP• 196 tt. 
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and aome underdewloped, llhow1ng the divergencies in tbe degree of i.nequalit,. 

1 
.ccording to the degree ot clnelop1111nt. 

-rbe question that follows troa these exaq>lea ia whether inaqual.i ty in 

income diatribution will deoree.ae in un::ierdneloped oountriea thro1~h time 

when economic development take a place; in other worda, wUl eoonomio develop

ment bring about a oore equel. distribution in imomea? 

'$.. E-ccmoad.o Growth and lnoome Ineg_uaUty; Kuznett• 'lheaa,.. 

Kusneta, in a presidential address to the .American Eoonomio Aaaooi&tion,2 

attempts to provide an answer to thia question by a. general. enal.yais ot the 

character and oauees ot lone-term change& in the personal distribution of 

1n001118 for the developed oountr1es ot to-~. Hia argument leads to two min 

concluaiona :-
in 

(1) Inooma inequallty baa narrowed/the developed countries over roughly 

the last 50 years. Narrowing of inoom inequality ia, however, by 

no me ana cbaracterlatic ot the total a pan ot deftlopue nt of these 

oountrles. They have experienced a widening of income inequality 

in their first phaaes ot development, whid'l waa aubaequently followed 

by sta:bUi ty and la.ter on by a Daft'OWing. 

(U) InocJme inequality to-day is nan-ower in developed than in un:ler-

developed oountrl.es. 

1. I. B. !<ravia, "International Differenoea in the Distribution ot Inoome", 
Review of Fscmoeoa and Stat istics. Vol. 42, Nowmber 1960, PP• 409 tt. 

2. s. Kuaneta, "Economic Growth and Income Inequality" 1 A.rrericsn Economi! 
Review, Vol. 45, March 1955, PP• 1 ff. 
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The queation then ia whether t he underdeveloped countries of to-day will 

repeat the exr~rienoe ot the developed countries of to-day by pusing through 

the same phaaea ot widening, stability ani narrowing in inooms inequality. 

K:uzneta iapliea that although history doea not alwey-s repeat itself, income 

inequality '1I'11J3 not decl.ina in Wlderdeveloped countries. " 'l'bere is no 

empirical evidence to cheok t hia conjectural impl ication, but it ia augsested 

by the absence in theae areaa of the dynamic f orces aasooiated with rapid 

growth that in the developed countries checked, the upward trend of the upper

i.ncoa aharea that wa.s due to the cwrulative effect ot continuoua ooncentra.Uon 

of paat savings; and it ia alao indicated by the failure~ the politioal and 

110oial systema of underdeveloped countries to ini tia.te the governmental or 

polltical practices that e f fectively bolster the weak positions of the lower 

inoome ola.saes. I ndeod, there is • possibility that inequa.Uty in the aeaular 
1 

inoome structure or underdeveloped countries Dl&\Y have widened in recent decadee •• " 

4. Remarks on tl"-.8 Kuznets Thesis. 

Th1a aombre picture depicted by Kuzneta ~· not neceaaeri ly apply to all 

developing oamtriee. Depending upon the pace ot industrialization, a rapid 

riao i n reel ~aer ce.pi t! produot ma,y be dlieved; internal tensions ot political 

instability or long-run inetficiences may be minimized; gmrernment tiacal activity 

fD83 introduce p.rogreaai ve direct taxes and provide tree eoonoad.o &.lld social 

asaiatanco or services extending to the lower income groupa. In abort, given 

certain dynamic conditions ot growth, which will be explained below, inooms 

1. s. Kuzneta, gg, C~!·, p. 24 
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i.Dequallty wq be n&n"'1fed in dneloping countries. We ahould like to atreu 

that to achiew a widening of i.Doome equality in these oountriea, oonaoioua 

ettorta toward& theee goals ere neceaaary. It such etf'orta are taken, then 

it ia by no means inentllble that underdneloped or developing countries wUl 

repeat the past pattern of the now developed countries of having a. widened 

eooDOaic inequality before ultinately settling down to a. aituation of 

relatively greater income equality. Furthermore, developing countries 'flm3 mt 

wish to eee aey widening 1n i.nooat inequality eapeciall.y when political stability 

ia likely to be endangered by the oonaequent elimination ot the m14dle claasea. 

5. Choice of Puerto Rioo. 

We a1a to show that there 1a empirical evidenoe, at leaat aa tar u f 'Uerto 

Rioo ia ooncemed, that Kuznots• o:>njectural. inplioation JJe:3 not hold ~ and 

that dyne.ud.c force• aasociated with rapid growth 1D Fuerto Rioo are in fa.ct 

tend.ing to make income distribution more equal rather than Ul'IISqual. Dle choice 

ot Puerto Rico u a baaia for this eq>i rical atu<\Y ia not a haphazard one, ai'Jd 

oan be explAined on two uajor grounda. 

1. Statiatioa on employment, labour t'oroe, national product and 

expenditure are regularly provided ainoe 1940 and i.nrormation for 

aome aeries ia available for even earlier years. But moat 

inp)rtant ot all, data on the distribution of income in Puerto 

taco baa been made available at different intervale ainoe 1941, 

eo that we poaaeaa now a aeriea of aauple suryeya on the incomes 

of wage-earner families for the yeara 1941, 1952 and 1953 and on 

inoouea of all families for 1946/47, 1950 and 1955. Furthernore, 
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the Depa.rtmrmt of the Treasury have been p:-oviding a1noe 1955 

&at& on individual tax return& by groaa irloome bra.cketa. 

u. Puerto Rico ia a wry :re.pidl.3 developing country. l3etween 

1940 and 1955 ita national inooma hu ma.m a real annual 

inoreue ot 5.~ at the ooupound rate. 'l'be real 2F capita 

national income also baa almoat doubl.ed during the eame 

period. 

OoJwequantly Puerto Rioo oonatitutea a fai.rly good setting !o1• a attda ot 

thia kind. There ia, howtner, oM ahortooming• namely that the time perio4 

ower 1IJbioh our .oaterial extenda 1a oot long enough tor a really long-term atuq. 

Thia -.y be counteracted eomewha.t by the rapid rate of growth ao that the period 

of our ·~ ~ poaaibly oon-eapOI¥1 to a. longer one ot a al.ower rate ot growth 

in another underdeftloped country. 

n. Qcl!erito!l ot the Present gtudy with Previoua Inveatiptiom. 

1. Inyestigatiopt enoemJ.pg irloome distribution in umer&rleloped C);)uqtrieJ. 

1 
'l'here ia no etuq, to our knowled,p, whioh apeoi1'ioal.l3 examinea the relat-

ionabip betwen economic development and the change in imome distribution 1n a 

deftlop~ econoav, which ia what we aet out to do. Aa a -.tter of tact, infor

mation on the aiM distribution ot incomes in these oountriea 1a very aoanty. 

None ot the .. investigations, except that tor Japan, 1a r4 ticiently long-term 

tor the purpoae of eatabliahing any quantitative relationah.ip. »:>reover, al.nost 

all the atudiea that have been ma.de of thia queation contain aer1oua weakneaaee, 

1. After oUl" work had been completed, a atud,y publiiNted 1n lilexioo came to our 
attention 1n which the author exami.nea the impact of the tailure ot ecoDOmic 
deftlopnent, end tirda .annng other thine•, an increasing inequality ill the 
distribution ot incomBs, See I, Me cla Navarrete, La Dietfibucj,s)n dal e 't' el Deaan"'llo Eoomaioo &l t/enco, Mexico, D,F., 1960; especially 

pter IV, PP• 67-92. 
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ao t hat it is d.a.n.geroua to reach any definitive conclusions baaed upon them. 

For inataJloe, an intertemporal atucy on the distribution of inoome is new 
1 ayailable for India, I t 1ndicatea a DW>Ye towards greater equality in the 

aix yean between 195.3/54 and 1958/59. However, it suftera fro~ a nuuber 

of limita tione which c r..at doubt on the rel18bUity or the oonoluaion. 

Fintly, the analyai a is oonfined to t he iJ:IIOOilEa of int.Uviduals a.aMaaetl 

for incoma tax and these form leas than oM per cent ot tho aelt•B'JPPOI"ti"C 

J»pulation of the oountry. Seoo~, 1 t doea Jll)t :1nclude agrioul tural 

inoam&ta and excludes all incomes below .5.000 rupeee {approximatel.7 $1 ,000). 

Pt.na117, aome ot the tamUies cluaitied e.a ~· apend.ing unite axe Hindu 

undi:Yided farrd lies which are too large to be oonaidered simply aa one apenaing 

unit. 

'!be etudy ot the distribution of inooiJIB in BraaU2 1a b.-eel on iDOOIJID 

tax returna, repneenting leas than ten per cent of the total. national 1noome 

ot the OOUD'tz'y. It is a abort•term 1nt~, ~tive atuef.y OOTering 

the thne yeara trom 1946 to 1948, the conclusion bei~ that a alight inc:r:eaae 

in the degree ot equality baa taken place. The llll!dn concern of the author i a 

1. Indian Yinis try of FJ..nanoe, Deparlment ot EooDomio Atf'a.ira, Special 
Supplement to ~c ReView, "Shifts in Income Distribution aDI)Dg 
Individuals .Aeseaaed to Incoma Tax 195.3/54. - 1958/59". G. F. Shirraa 
in his ar\icle ttThe Pareto Law an:l the Distribution of Inoomett , Ese!)P1'!'4c 
J oumal, Vol. 45, 1935, PP• 66,3-681 also dealt with the Indian caae. lie 
examined "the goodness ot t'it" ot given data to Fareto'e taw with the hel.p 
ot Indian tax returns and calculated the ftlue ot • o<. 1 tor varioua yean. 

2. J. Kingston. "A deaigualdade Da. diatri buc;lo du rendaa", Reviata 
Praa111ere. de Eootpmia, Alto 6, No. 1, 1952, PP• 7-8.3. 
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to upound cUtteront methoda of mea.suring imoma inequa.li t y w1 th the help of the 

data boa ,income tax return81 rather than 1D an.al3M the inoomt inequality in 

Bra.sU. 

The a~ ot the Japanese inooDC distribution in a dewlopmsnt oontext 

1 
O)vere the longest period ao far examined.. 'l'be period of analyaia OO'Wr8 tho 

tirat. half ot the twentieth century trom 1899 to 1956, am ul8k~a uae ot iJ1colle 

tax u well as eurwy data. 1'he emphasis ot the etuey ia placed on tha examin

ation ot t he hypothesis that lncomea are distributed lognormally'. Howeter; oDI 

atriking fact emerges u a by-product ot the analyaia, and it ia that a nu.uber 

ot emgeDOUa and enclogenoua tactora have prevented the eque.U.sation ot 1ncomea 

ner thia long period ot eoo:nom1o developrrent. One finda that the tendency 

towara. equalisation only began to aet 1n after the Seoom V.Orld War, This mtq 

haft been due to some radical economic and fiaoal. me8.8UI"$a taken in thia period, 

e,g., a large capital leT.Y• 

Intormation on iDCOII8 distribution ia aleo available for Ceylon, Barbados 

and El Salw.dor, and ia lll)J"e reliable than that tor Bruil a.tr1 India 1D ter• f4 

ooverage, ai.noe it ia obtained trom aample aurveya. Unfortunatel.7 it ia 

oontined to aingle yeara and, therefore, provide a D:) grounds for interteuporal 

ooupariaons. 2 

1. o. Takabaahi, ~c Changes ot Incone f!!1 ita Dietribution in Japan. 
Tolqo, 1959. 

2. See T. Lbrgan, op, al.t., and N. Ohoudhr,y and T. Morgan, "1'be Distribution 
ot Inocme 1n Ceylon and the Uni~ States", Indian Economic Journal, Vol., 6, 
April 1959, pp. 438-442. K. H. Straw, "A Survey of Inoome and ~tion 
Pa'tema in Baxbadoe", Sooifl and F.-commie Studiet. Vol. 1, No. 4, Auguat 
195J, P• 5 u. United Nationa, Teahnical Aaaiatanoe l:rogi'88Dit, Eropoaa1a 
tor the turther ecommic dey!lopment ot FJ. Salvador, New York, 1954. 
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2. 4h' §tudoc o~ Inaom Diattlbution in Puerto Rico. 

'l'he problem of 1naome dietribution 1ft Puerto Rico was first mentiOl'led 1n 

1 
t. treatise b7 H, Perlott on the ial.and • a eoom!I\Y. In thU volume, Perlott 

devotee only t11o a.nd. a halt pagea to thia eubjeot. He giwa the estimate ot 

the distribution of incoa aa:mg Puerto F.ican tamiliea 1n 1946/47, which 1a 

baaed on a oombinat1on ot the aample 11UrftY made by the Puerto Rican Department 

ot Labour and IncODe tax data. Hi a &nalyaia ia oonf .1ned to a tew general and 
-

aketohy renarka, other c~tive atmiea ot 1Doome distribution 11h1ob. 

mention Puerto Rioo auch aa thoae by Morgan, Strasamann, Kre:via and the Un1. ted 
2 

Na.tiona, a1Dply refer to the lntorrration giwn b7 Perlott. N3 attempt baa 

enr been D1de to anaqae the eo:>nomio, deDDgraphio and inatitutional. change& 

bnught about by the gl'O'ftb ot the eOOJlOlV' and to relatA thea to the problem o~ 

lnoome diatrUnltion, &1 tbaugh atatiatioel nat erial haa been mde avaUable by 

the appropriate government agencies. Herloe we 'beli«rn that tb1a oouparative 

atwtr ot tho <U.svibut1on ot inoomea in Puerto Rico covering a relativel.flong 

period ia the only •tudT ot ita lc.Uid. 

H • . f'erlott, Puer$0 Ri00•e Egonomio FUture. Chicago 1950. 

United Nationa, tlational l!lCOJD! and 1ta Distribution in UnderdeveloP'S 
Oountriee, St&tiatioal Papera E.,, New York 1951. 1'h1a publioauoa 
proridea intorme.tion on tb• ai&e diatribution ot iDcoDIB in the United 
Statea, I>eluaflrk, It&1.7 end Puerto Rico, all ot wh1oh are taken troa 
previoua publioatiou and hence giw no new data, 
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nx. h M!tbod ot \he stua,y. 
The ·~ ia 4i vided into two parts. The tint pari deale w1 th the 

changing oon!litiona brought about by eeonomS.o clnelopment, and with the 

atati atioal and ocmoeptual. problema enoountered in a ·~ of inoo• 

41atribution. In a. eenee it oonatitutea the theoretioel tramework Againat 

wbioh ~ dewlopment of Puerto ru.oo 1e to be 3Udged 1n Part Two, Part One 

daal.a apecitioally with three queationa s-

1. What are the @!lltmral eoonomio, <leuographio and institutional 

to~• gQVerniJ)g iDcQrtB distribution whe eooD:Jm:l.o development 

takea plaoe? 

u. What are the atatiaticel. problems encountered in a atu~ ot 

th1a Jd.Dd? 

111, What are the oonoep1ual diffioult1ea iq>lioit in the etatietioal 

data? Plainl.¥, the enl.uation ot the Puerto Rioan data w1ll 

depend upon a reoogniUon of ita l.i.Jr4tationa llhen we araw our 

OODI3lua1ona. 

1, Foroef C':Ol"!£!lim Inoome Distribution. 

The lewl ot a person'• inooue, aa well aa the distribution of 1noomea 

uo~ indiviau.a:t.. and tamiliea1 lergely clepel'lda upon the eocio-economio 

oondi tiona of a gi van o:1Uiltr.Y'. We have reterred above to the general echeme 

put forward b7 Knzneta regarding the character ud oauaea of long-tera change8 

1n tbe distribution ot personal inoomea towarde gnater equality over approld..m

atel.y the last 58 yean 1n the developed eocmomiea, Kuznete finds the ree.aona 

tor greater equality in incomes in: 
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1. the inareaae 1n the real £!E oapitA produot which ie 

aoooupanied by a taater riee 1n the w sepi ta incoa.ea 

ot the lower inooue groupe than that ot the higher 

1naome gl"'UpaJ 

11. the legielative ani pol1t1oe.l. taotora oounteraot~ the 

oun:ulative etfeot ot concentration ot aavin,ge in the banda 

ot the upper iDooDI!t groupe, end 

iii. within oeriain l.i.m1ta, 1n the ahift troa the agricultural 

sector to the non-agrioul tural sector and the rise in tbe 

i.Doon:e ehare ot the lower 1Doone groupe wi th1D the non

agricultural sector. 

i'beae three tactora are, however, by no meana exl1&Ua U ve, mmeroua others 

uuat be added tG them. The ahitt in the Amotional. cU.atributJ.cm ot iDcorae in 

tavoUl" ot wages, obanaH 1n the labour toroe atructul'e from unaldlle<l to 

relatiwq akill.a, c~ in the age and ae:x OQD!P08ition of~ ~tQI"'f, 

the a.creue in unfllll'loyment and tiDally the role ot the govez l&ll&tlt u oo~; 

eaployer, and aa ruler and regulator, all effeot the 41atributiw pattern. 1J:he 

poaaible inp.ct ot eoommio <lnelopment on inoolllt inequa.lit7 are~ 1n 

Chapter II. Our oonaiden.tiona are undoubtedly 1.nt'luanoed by the biatorioal 

&rfelopmont ot D.llli8!"'U8 eooJlODiiea, but are by no Dlt&na a. mere repetition ot 

theae ewnt•• With the help c4 th ... development a, h<Mever, w haVe been able 

to build a eoheme w1 thin which the etfeota ot cha.nging condi Uona on 1mome 

inequality in a. given country ~ be a..nalyaed. The changes in tl:e Puerto Jaco 

~en examined in Part Two With the help ot this scheme. 
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2. §tatistica1 Problems. 

Two ldJXla ot atatiaticel problems emerge 1n the etuey ot imOI!B distribution, 

mwely (a) the preparation ot data, in other words the problene (4 aaDq>llng, 8l'Jd 

(b) the pro'blena oonneoted ~ th the meaauremrmt or the degree ot inequality. 

Fortunately the first problem was solved for ua beoe.use 88Dple surwya 

were conducted and tho reaul ts were e.xWnded to the total population and then 

!~Vide available by the appropriate agenoiea. The problem ot the measurement ot 

1.nequal.i ty • . however, reme1 ned, i.e., what kiD1 ot il'dex p:rovidea a IIUlJIDU7 of a 

frequency distribution and thert'by a. Z1Um!trioal. value for the degree ot equaJJ. ty'l 

Ditterent measures or 1noom1 dispersion have been used end reoooaun:ded by 

clltteront authors. ~ ~ theM dispersion co-efficients .. a'J zrple meaaure-

menta, JNQh ea DID~ standard deviation, oonoantrat1on ratio, oto., wb:Ue 

othera deaa:ribe lawa to 'ilt'J.ah 1noome distributions are asaUIIIed to oont'orm• aud1 

u Pareto and C.ibrat co-etfioienta. These different sta.tiatioe.l methoda are 

d1scuased in Chapter III 1lhllre an atteupt to distinguish between "mea.surelh;,nt" 

and "law" 18 made and Jeaaona tor the method adopted in thia a~1 (1.o., the 

Lorena curve en:1 the conoentration ratio) giwn. Our ohoice baa been 4e~ 

b7 the desire not to wlMllt ourselwa to 8.1\Y pazoticrular theory, and on grounds ot 

role.tive advantage tar our atucy. It should be understood, ht.mrver, that we 4o 

not regard. tr• IJ:)renz oune and the ooooontre.tion ratio to be the universal 

mce.sure tar ..U typea ot oonoentre.tion. 

.3. Oonoeptual Dif'tigultiet. 

1'he n:ein oonceptual problema in a atucy of this kind rewlve around the 

ditfioul ty ot 4e:N.ning ino:>me and inoomtt recipient. 'rhia ia 1mportant beC8UM 
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ono•a concept ot income will dif'ter aooordizlg to the aim pursued. For inatanoe, 

it one ia 1nteraeted in the earnings of remUiee, then personal income aeen:a to 

be the beat 118as\mt J but if one ia inwreated in the efteot or ciireot taxea, 

then diapoeable 1Dooms ia the mat convenient magnitude. It ia al ... important 
. \ \ 

becaune the degree ot inequality ff8'3 differ according to ~ deti.rli ti~n of 
·. .\ 

1Doome or inoone recipient choMn. It should be kept in m1nc1 that a ~~t 
·\ 

of 1Daomt distribution 1• not e.lwaya fortunate in devising hie oc sour«t ot . .., 
,. . i. 

infol"'l&t1on• an4 information available to him fNI3 have been ~iled for tntire]3 
' l ~· \ 

cU.tterent purposes. In a {Ve~t neJ\'1 caaea, surveya trhidl cover tamil.y 1Doo.me 

41atr1but1~ns are primaril7 designed not tor income distribution atudiea as ~ 

but for other purposes, 8Uch aa CO%l8Ull3er prioe 1nd1oea, health atatiat1ca, etc. 

In theae atudiu, 1.neome am i.Doome recipient are defined aa to eD{Jhaaise their 

own apeoifio purpoeea. In other words, ditf'erent conuota tiona D83. b• given to 

inoo• and lnoome recipi ent wnta, aDd the possibl e advantages an<J/rn dieadvantagea 

ot these definitions -:r be argued. But it t he caM ia like the oaae we have 1n 

hand, where prepared data are presented to ua and. there ia no poaaibUi ty of 

oonducning our own survey with the specific aims in mind, 1t 1a arucia1 to \'lblentand 

the 1Dplicat1ons of the cU.tterent definitiona to reach a fairly reliable conclusion. 

In tact, tM data avaUable was not cons1aten" 1n t erua of defin:Uiona ~out, 

thereton it ie ..,.~ i.Dportant to underatand the. ~lioa.t1ona of tho defini.Uona 

and to adjust the gi'ftm data, aa we have done• to make it oouparal>le where 

neoeaaary. 1 These iaauea are &tal t with in Chapter IV. 

1. '!'be corrected data. and the procedure of ooiTOotion are gi ven in the 
relnant chapters • see oa~::.eoiAlly Chapter VI. 
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4. Exam1ne.t1on ot: the Rt~rto F.ioan Data. 

Thia oonatitutea the aub~ ma.tter ot Part Two. In Chapter V w 

analyse the ohangea 1n aooial and econoad.o oonditiona over approxima.tely the 

le.at two deos..dea, tl'om the point of Yiew ot their effecta on 1ncome c11atribution. 

Briefly we can ea.y that tllia ia analogous io Chapter II in that it ehows tl:1a 

etfect of the Economic Developmon t Fx-ogra.ume in fuerto Iaoo on the 1noom8 

lewl, the etruo~ ot the eoonoJJ\Y, the wage structure, \he oonpositioo ot 

the labour foroe, gonnment ar.endit.G , and the distribution ot inoome. .We 

ooncl.ude in thia chapter that the distribution baa been moving toward greater 

equality. 

Chapter VI qua:ntit'iea the t~~· of the :tr eYioua chapter on the baaia ot 

&'Y&ilable data through the use of t he Loren& CUl"ft and Cini• a ooncentration 

ratio. It deals with the ettecta of price c.harlgea on ditterent 1noome groups. 

Gini*a concentration ratio, being a relative measure ot dispersion would not be 

affected by the application of one ani the ae.u., price index to a.ll incom& groupa 

and benoe wotlld not indicate the effect of the 'V'B.ri ation 1n the price level on 

income distribution. In order to be able to appreciate the etfeota ot prioe 

changes w have col'UStructed K l>arate price indices f or d11'ferent incoms glQlp8 

baaed on their relative oxpendi'ture pattern. The method ia given in the 

Appendix. 

Qbapter VII ia a turiher elaboration ot Chapter VI. It ia gen~ 

beliend that 1n underdeveloped oountriea ind1.rect taxea Pl.s¥ a dominant roleJ 

in tact they oonoti tute e. fairly large portion ot governmsnt receipts in .Puerto 

lii co. Consequently one might e.rgue that it incomes after all taxoa have been 
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deducted were to be taken, iMtead of peraonal income, oonalua1ona concerning 

the equality of the distribution of penonal income would have beell ditte:rent. 

Henoe in thia chapter we ·~ the ettecta ot taxation Mil government spending 

1n general t erq, indioating the conceptual and atatieticel dirt'.i.oW.tiea 

relat~ to redis tribution llhi.oh have not been discussed elM'Where 1n t'h!a 

a't:uc17. We tr:1 to show, by a at~ ot total government fiaoal activity, that 

our origi.nal ooncluaicma •till hold. 

The last ohapter ~ our tindings which are that inoome d i8tr1buU.on 

hu beoone Bm"8 equal met _probabl-7 u the result ot the various economic and 

eooial ct~ea brought about by economic development. Our t1nd1n.tta a.re also 

oompared with inoom!t iDequal.ity 1n otber developed and UDderdenlopod countries. 

Thia 0011Pi'6rlaon ahowa,. that despite greater equality 1n iDol) mea to-dq 1 ino<nea 

ue tar leas equilly di.etrlbuted in Puerto Rico u ~to some of tbe 

develOped countries such u the United K~dom. Howeyer, it rtl1!J:Y be expected 

that continued economic growth ahoulcl bring further equaliaation of inooma3 '-t1 

the 1\lture. 
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mtAP'lW II. 

F:OO!I>MI9 mvEtQPMENT AND ppg!.!E IN£9UALI'l'f. 

A 'fh!oretioal ~rk. 

I. In~io~ 

Empirical eridenoe pro'Vitled b7 &eT~ swaiea, already referred to in 

the IDtroduot!.on, have shown oonvinci.ngly that incomes ere'*'" equally 

cliatributed 1n c1neloped oountri.ea than in umerdeveloped oountriea. Th1a 

ataw ot attaira baa been explained by Kravia, Vorgan and Kuzneta in terms t4 

the eoc1al e.nd eoonoud.o oonditiona that diati.nguiah dewlo,ped eoonomiea from 

underdeveloped eoonoml.ea. The former have "pi"'08eded farther in the integ

ration ot all aegmanta ot their populationa into their aoo1al and eoonom:l.o 

lJJ'e". '1'bey haft tfl'ftr barriera to eool'liOID1o mobUity, leu conoentratioD ot 

wealth and ot lam ownerahip, lower intereat ratea end intereat inooma ia a 

amaller proportion of national incomo, Education and health tacilitiea are 

ZION widespread and adnnoed, and forma ot work are not • hi~ c11f'ferentiatecl 

u to oauae very large income ditferentiala • . 

'1\le question, therefore, ia: what happena to theee eoonom1.o and eocial. 

oonditiona iD the proceaa ot economic developrnent, how likely ia it that the.f 

will change the income diatribution and 1n which direotion? The atu41es 

mntioned above do not give a aatiafactory a~U~M~r to thia question. Morgan's 

oomparative atua_y 4oea mt atteupt to provide 8JV anner. Kra.vie le doubtful 

about the aseeaanmlt of the poaaible etfecta ot o~ea 1n ir.duatrial etruot\tnt 
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upon lnoome inequalit7. Kuaneta aaya that imoae diatnbution lfflq poasibq 

.we towvda g%"e&ter inequali v 1n the underdeftloped OOWltriea, but alao 

pro'Yidea a general analyaia of the oharaoter am oaueea ot long-term ohangea 

in 1Doo• distribution inwl'Ying, aa alreaa_y referred to briefly 1n the 

Introduction, two basic groupe ot fo:roea, the etfeota of aavinga and of the 

8hitt :from agrioul tural to non-a.grioul tural sectors. 

The pul"ppM ot this chapter ia to d.i.•cus• the possible ettecta ot 

eccmomio 4nelopr•nt on 1~ distribu~ion aa oouprehenaiftly aa poeai'ble. 

We aha.ll incQrporate in our diaouaeion the ett'ecta of the changoa mentioned by 

Kuanota. It will not be a nere repet1U011 of his explanations, ainoe we will 

oonaider other toroea aaaooiatecl with growth ani their poaaible reperouaaiona 

on ihooa inequal1 ~Y. 'l'h1a will provide a theoretical trar.ework w1 thin which 

tbe etfecta ot economic &nelopuent on inooD distribution '111113 be .1udged in 

Br13 o:untry. 

It ahould be borne in miDi tha.t it ia extremely 4:itticul.t to aeparate these 

tactora in order to Alllll.yiMt or ~D~~~aeure their intluenoe 1nclividually em the 

distribution of aggregate inooa. lb quantitatiw anal38ia abould be expected, 

t.Mretore, at tb1a atage. However dif:ticult 1~ rJ1f19 be to deteJWlne quantitat

iwly the intluenoe ot the• taotora on inoome cliatribu~ion, it ia oertain that 

aingl.y or oollectively they alter the diatributive pattern. Deftlopment in 

each country Cloes not toUow the aame pa.ttern; cUttex·ent tacto.ra appear 1n 

clitterent deg;reea a.nd magnitudes. It ia neooasary to know the taotora that 

are likely to change, to be able to appreciate their poaaible etteota in~ 

giwn country. I t ia within thia theoreticel tramnork that PUerto Rico's 
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eoonomio dnelopuent ani ita inf'luonoe on inooJie di.atribution will be 

OONSidered 1n Chapter V. 

n. EOC?!!!)!!d.o vrowth ancl Chapiim Oondi Uopt ip a Qtmmmi ty, 

Eoonomic growth, in ita very general ~~ my be defined aa the 
,.,. 

auatained increase 1n the per otpip real output of a CODIJIJni ty. The inorea.ee 

1n w oapi!t output, howner, ia only a 1Sl1Illn9.rl' reprenntation of all the 

OODplex atructural changea ooOUl'rlng in a COIIIIJW11 t;y and:ia 1 taelf the oauae of 

turther Changea 1n th1a struc:Jtul'e. It by no meana inUoatea by 1tselt the 

tireotion in whiob inao• distribution will DIOWe 1be proceaa of eoonom1o 

growth ia obaracteri.Jied mt only b7 the riae in real outpu~ per head, but also 

b7 obangea 1n the teohmlogical• demogra;>hio and eociat framework o~ a OCNntr.y. 

An :l.lwariable aoooupa.ni.uent o~ gi"'wth ia the ahift aay from agriculture, what 

1a uaually referred to aa urbani.aation or 1ndustrial.i&at1on, and the change in 

the rela.tiw blportanoe ot indua\rial aectora. It ia elao ret'leoted in ahifta 

in the diatribution of 1Doome by factor ahtlreaJ in risea 1n productivity Clue to 

ilprowd methoda of production a.nd to iDproved akilla• which -.y further ohange 

the relatiw 1mportanoe of the eectora; in changes in wage levela and difteren• 

tiala and 1n variationa in the level ot employment. lbvement t:roa a t:raditional 

to a m:Jre dynamic setting altera the eocial outlook ot the people, the oberacter 

ot t8.D'l:11J organisation, and atti tudea towarda work. Finally , partly aa a :result 

an4 partly aa a C&l.we, government• acquire new attitudes. 

It ia inevitable that the dis tribution of incomes should be affected by ill 

the aocio-eoono:r4.o change a a oountry undergo•• in 1 ta couract of &nelopment. 

Conaoquently the relationship between the level and the trenda o-r income illequal1ty 
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and eoonoado development lil.lSt be sought in the queatioD aa to how these changes 

rt11q poaai'b~ create widening or na..'"TO'Wing ot incout inequalities. 'l'bia 

rel&tionahip t however. ahoul.cl not be aonaidered aa one-aided, Aa the procese 

ot eOOJ"»mio developllltnt atarta and oontinuea through time, it ia only natural 

to think that i te paoe will be atfected by the 4egree ot i.DLloms i nequall ty. 

What we a.ttempt to do in the following pagea ia to examine the poaaible etfecta 

ot aomo ot the socio-eoonomio change a on il'lcoma dis tribut1on. 

nr. Faotog Atfectinp; the Distribution ot Inoome, 

1. F.ie in Per QaP1 ta. lDCODJ. 

We have a een alrea.Ciy thfl t imoue inequa.U ty tenda to be less in developed 

eoonomiea than in Ut'ldez'dneloped eoonomies. We &lao lcncnr that output. per head 

ia AUOb higher and ontle whole baa abown a1gn1f1cant r.laea at a raatea- re.te. 

Oan one then lmmediately deduce that i.noome inequa.U ty &tcl.inea with the growth 

ia output per head? 'l'hia question Jll18t be ans·~ered in the negative tor a rise 

in wr capita income rray leave the relative income posi tion ot tamiliea unchanged. 

It 1a quite poaaible f or the rich to experience the aame percentage increase in 

their inoom u the poor, leaving the overall 1Doomt distribution UllCl:lenged. It, 

however, the average riee 1n iraoome for the econonv e.a a whole ia accompanied by 

a t"aater riae in the per oapite. 1noome ot lower groupe than that ~higher groups, 

then a. :reduction 1n inoome inequal.ity w11l reault. This w:a.na that the ahara of 

income going to recipients at the bottom ot the aoale, aay, for example, ot the 

lowest percentile, w1lJ. irloftase at the expense ot the top peroent1le. Tbis 

change, uay be ailply a aynptom rather than a oa.uae and we have to search tr:~r 

other factors wtdah would brl~ reduoU.ona in inoomet inequality. 
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2. StruqtUE!l §hifta. 

Struotural abif'ta 8.1DJ18 aeotona ot the eoonoDf( account tor a aubatanUal 

pari ot the long-l'Wl ahangea in 1Dooma ait&e cU atributiona. .Aaxmg the 110at 

aigl'liticant ehitta ot thia kim 1a the rolative decliM in the ~rtanoe or 

the egr1cul tural aector, "tog~tber with a decl.ine in the proporUon ot rural 

to UZ'ban popul&tion. When th1a movement reautta in an increase 1n the mean 

t.arm iDeo me and a shift toward the mean urban income, there would be a 

dimiDut.ion ot inequality in the overall distribution of iDoome. One ooul4 

a:rgue that 1 t ia D)5tl.y tho low inooma f arm tamU.iea that leave agri.cul. ture 

tor empl.oyment poaaibil'i tiea in the citiea where they moat probably enter the 

low iDOOmll bracket. Since 1 t 1a believed that inooJDO distribution ia _.. 

1 
UlllltqUal. iD urban areas, tb1a aovemen" woul.d, therefore, aeem to inanue the 

owra.U inequallty ot inoomea rather than c:leoreue it. But ODS haa to take 

into oonaideration that farm tamUiea are disproportionately oonoentratod at tho 

bottoa ot aiao distribution and that tho average iDcoms of the rural tamUJ.ea ia 

uaually- lower than \hat of t he urban. 2 A prcmounoed drop in tho I2UJii)er ot tarm 

f'amiliea DU8t act, therefore, to reduoo the l:allDber ot low 1Dcome unita end raiao 

tho &Wl"ege income of farm tamiliea. I£ thia riao ia te.eter than for mn-tarm 

teadHea, thoro wUl be a movement towarda a diminution of inoome 41fferent1ala. 

1. ct. 14 ():)pelard, .The Social snd Eoommio Determinants or tho 01atr1but1on 
ot Inoome in the United Statea" 1 Jueerican 1<-:coppwic RcM.e, Vol. ,7, No. 1, 
March 1947, P• S7J c. Breeciani-Turroni, n.Pareto•a Law &rld the Index ot 
Inequality ot Incomes", Eoonometrica, Vol, 7, 19,9, P• 118; and s. Kuzneta , 
gp. cit., P• 12 rr. 

2. For the ditt'erenoe between product per worker in ~icul.W:l-e AM. tba.t 1n 
other eeotora of the eoono~, eee c. Clark, Qs!r:ditiena of E00no5o ft2mN, 
2nd, eel. 1 london 19511 pp, ,,6-,18, and s . N. Propokoviah, ''Diatributicm of 
National Inoome" 1 E00nomio Jl)tU"nAl, Vol. 56, 1926, P• 79. 
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In tact, tbill aeeme to have Uken plaoe in the United Statea between 1929 aD4 

1948 d.uriJlt 'Which period the median income of farm f'amUiaa mae nearly~ 

told. 1 A aj mn ar develOpment 1a alao obsened ill Western Fm-opoan oountrtea. 

The occupational end in:lustri&l ahi:fta away hom agriculture and domestic 

aervioea into manufacturing indus try, trade, public aervioes, eto. baa been 

given aa a partial exple.J».tion for the JDOr'e equal distribution ot iDoomea in 

Yariaua oountriea at'er the Seoom World war. 2 

Oni!t ot tbe two arguments of' K.usnets' theoret1Q8J. model refen-ed to above 

ia centered ill th1a JUmtzuent of population troa rural to UJ.'\)an areaa aa a result 

of' :1Diuatria.U.u.tion.' The argument ia that the ahif't of population f:roa 80 per 

cent agricultural to 60 or 50 per oent ~cultural, reaulta in widening 1Dequal• 

ity, but that a abitt froa 50 per oent to 20 per oent agricultural yi.elda nu"'''W

ing iDequaUty. ThE argument aceaa to suggest that in the oourae ot economic 

dnelopment when the atage ot "Mm1-iD1uatrial1aation" ia reached, 11ihich we 

presum~ 1a identitied b1 the ahift of population trom eo per oent agl'ioultura.l 

to 60 ar 50 per cent agricultural, 1Doolllt inequa.Utiea will inore&aeJ wbUe 1n 

the stage of' •tull 1ndustrialisa.tion" represented by & •bitt trom. 50 per cant to 

20 per cent agricultural incoDO inequalitiea will CS.OUnt. However• th1a 

1. See B. ldi.Uer, "Faotora Related to Recent Economic Changes in I.nooma 
Diatr:l'bution in the United Statea•, Eev:tew ot Fcommic! and Statiatioa. 
Vol. ,,, August 1951, NO. ,, P• 216. 

2. Un1te4 Nations, Economic OoRRiaeion for Europe, Ecommio Surye;y r4 ~ 
in 1956, Cenew.1957, Chapter IX. P• 9 tt. , and K. Bjerke, "Changes in 
Danish Income Diatr:l.bution", Internatione.l Aasooiation tor Research in 
Income and Wealth, Income and Wealth. Swiea VI, LoDion 1957, PP• 116-117. 

'· s. KUsneta, gp. o1t., PP• 12·15. 
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ooncluaion is lim1ted. by the aasumptiona, that W capita incomes ot, and the 

4iatribut1cma within, tho ~ricul tural. and tho non-e.grioul tural aector remin 

the ll8lDe in the oourse ot the shift of the population. 'l'he wideniag and 

NllTOwing of inoome inequAU tiea in the K.uznet.a mdel 1a to be experienced w1 thout 

8%\Y reduction in the per capita illoollB d11'ferenoes between the seotore and wi tbout 

e:n:1 change in the income dispersion within eitr.er seotor. What happens 1t aom 

ot the aaawzptior..a are varied? Kuznets argues 1'J.rsU71 that the widening of 

inequality suggested by the model my be off's~ by the fact that the "iBinigrants" 

1lbo now become the "natives" 1 i.e., ere born in tho eitioa e.nl/or idontit;y 

themeelYea with the eitiea, are roore eble to take ad:va.n'b.ge ot the ~d 

opportuni tie a offered by Oi ty l.Ue to improve their incomea. Secondly 1 in 

d.eJD:)oratio societies urban lower inoome poapa obtain political pov1er which tNJ3 

1ntluenoe governmental legial&.tion end l ead to interwnticm to counteract eome 

ot the undesirable etfeote ot repid i.Muatrialisation and urbanisation. Thia 

factor pl~ 11 ttle role 1n the oouree of the earlier dcwlopment of the 

developed countries otto-Gay. Tho effect of t hese two qual.if1cationa w.Ul bo 

that the ahare of the lower inooms groups in tho urban sector will rise am that, 

therefore, the distribution within that MQtor JD:J\'ea towa.rda oqualJ.t.rJ a1nce the 

weight of thia sector is inoreaaing, ita etreo~ ia to ~· the overall diatri

bution towards equality. There is, hc.mewr, one am-o ~caUon to be added, 

namely it there 1a a rise in the relatiw iJICome position of the agr.ioultunll 

aeotor, greater equality r:say a gain be expected. It ia reasonable to assume that, 

ewn 1t all other conditions remainsd constant, the ahitt from agrioultural to 

DOn-agricultural aeotor will take a'W83 marginal workora. On the o:oe hand, the 
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bottom 1noon:e SJ'Ot.WS will becoma less crowded in that sector, and on the other • 

productiTit;y and hence inoomes, will r i ae. Consequently a constancy in tho 

2!£ capita i110oncs ani in the inooae dispersions cannot be expected. We abell 

return to the role of the governmnt later 1n thia chapter. 

3. Cl-AA~s 1n the Functional ,P;Utrtbut±on of Income. 

'!be functional. distribution of inoome meilsurea tl» form in which inoone ia 

earned in Ol'll"'rent production by the different factors ot' ~duction. Che.ngea 

1n the distribution of inoon:e by type are apt to bring al.n.lt changes in the 

distribution of incomes by aize, since specified factor income a reveal dit"ferent 

:patterna ot diatribution and are OI:IJt)ined 1n difterent proportions aa 01:» B~Dvea 

up the inoome acale. Thus property inoomes are highly ooneentra ted in the 

upper imome bracketa end are SUbject to relative!¥ higber inequality , while 

wages and salaries play the dominant rolo in low and middle inoome g roups and 

1 
rewal relatively leas incquali ty. 'l'herefore, t actora that bring about cl'l..angea 

in the tunotional. distribution of inooms w1ll also w nd to change the direction 

in which ai.Ze dis t ribUtion of inaomea ia nnving. 

a ) Several t'actora rrtq bring about ~'l6ea in the 1\ulotianal. distribution of 

1.noome. Short-run cr.ange• in the cU.s tribution or iDoome by typo rotleot primarily 

the degree of ut111JsatiOD of resources during phases of the business oyol.e; long

term ohangea, however, ere mre apt to refleot structural ahit'ts in tbe proportims 

1n which tactora of production are coailined in the individual aeotora of tl-ae 

eoc.moD\Y and gradual sl'.ifte in the rela t1 ve i~J,portanoe ot theae :sectors • Shit'ta 

1. ot., w. L. Crum, "Individual Shares in 1'~tionaJ. Iooome" 1 Fev:tew of Ecommica 
and Statistioe, Vol. 17, Nove~Wer 19J5, No. 6, p. 116 tt.; s. Goldami.th, 
.. O'hangoa in the Size Diatribution of Inooue" , Amtrioan Eoonomio P.eview, 
Fa;pers and Prooeedings. Vol. 47, 11.83 1957, P• 504. ft. 
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of i.hia l&t tta> type oharaQteriM the oourae of eoonomio development. 'fn. · 

nlatiw declino 1n farming during the gradual prooesa ot economic &twlopment 

and the mven.ent, mentioned above, ot the lAbour force away troa agricultural-

rural to industrial-urban areaa undoubted]J bringa about a change in the 

ooupoai tion of tho total wage bill. The decline in the numbera eaployed in 

agrioul ture rua.y cauee a rise 1n per capita t8.1'11l 1Dooma • though ~ to tel. wage 

bill in agriculture ~ be decreasing, absolutely aBl/or relatiftly beoauae 

workei·a wboao ~ producUYi'V ia relatiftly low are eliminated. It Jie3 

tu.\'"iillenlaore :1Dc:rease the wage bill ot secondary anc1 tertiary iDlua t.rl.ea, where 

the &'V'Or&ge wage ia u.ually higher than 1D agxoiculture. It DlB¥ then be expected 

tba.t the etf'oct ot tbia oi1.ango in fuoational diat:ri.bution, in terms ot higher 

1 .na.r. for labour, Will be towarda mre equality in incoao distribution by aiM. 

We can •noluao ihon in general that to tho extent that inequality ot J.Dao• 

tistributioa nt'leota clifferenoea in productivity amcmg aeotora, a decline 1a the 

iaportanoe ot a loaa-et.fioient sootor or an inozoealle 1D ita produoUvity will 

reaul t in grea tar equal.i ty within tho aggregate. 

b) Changes :Ln 'the labour ahe.ro of national imome arieo not only floom. Changes 1n 

the relative aizo of seotora, but also from ohangea in the G)IIp)81 tion ot the 

. labour farce. 'i'laul a rise in the ahare ot labour uay be due to a rise in the 

proportion of n.e.• and aalary earners to total oooupied population. 1'hia p:.mo

menon 1a obMl"ftd cluril@ the ~oeea ot gradual eoonomio de'V'elopment, for the 

1. In tact, there ia enough empirical evidence to support t.hia atatement in the 
United Statea aa well aa in De'ftral furopean oountr1ea. see, United 'Na.tione, 
Eoonom1o Comnd.sa1on for D.Jrope, op. oit, 1 Chapter IX, P• 12J s. Goldamith, 
2P• cit,, P• 508, and S, N, tTopokoviah, OP• cit,. PP• 7&-79. 
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aimple reaaon that b abrinke.ge ot the agrioW.tural eector 1a uanaJly napon

aible tor a tall in the llUJ'Jber of aelt-euployed, i.e., a r1eo in the J'I1Jli)er ot 
1 

wage axd aalaz:y earnen. It this aewlop•nt cau.ea the aha.re ot lal>our inoomo 

to riae taater than the proportion ot -.ge and aa.l.ary earnera, tben P!£ O!pita 

labour i.ncJmrl 1t'1ll 1Doreaae Ul)ft than national income per oaPi ta, the re&ul t of 

wbidl ia expected to be a swelling ot the middle inoone groups and henoe a dedU.ne 

in the imqua11 ty of inooJJes. 

o) Variationa in the other oouponenta ot national i:FJOOBW'l, i.e., 4ivi&mda, 

interest and nntal income, will &lao inf'luence the siae diatributioa ot 1!Jo()me. 

SiDOit these ooaponenta are 110atl.y oonaentra.ted 1V. the \lplJer 1nooae groups, a 

relatiw decl:lne ia their~ will result in a reduaUon ot 1nequal.1ty. 2 

1. In tact, a reoent ooaparieon ot income distribution in the Un1 ted X1.r.tgdom 
and the United States baa tound o• r4 the reasons for greater inequality 
in the lower tnoome group~~ 1a the United Statea to be the greater orowd:1.rJg 
ot .elf-employed tarmers in that oounu,r. See, B. F. LycSall and J. 
Lansing, "A Oompariaon ot the Distribution ot Pereonal lnoaalt and Wealth 1D 
the United States and Great Britain", A.rm:rican F.oonomo Review. Vol. 4.9, 
March 1959, P• 55. 

2. Di videnda and ini:ereat u a percen~-e ot personal income asol.int4 hom 
14.7 per oent to 8.3 per oent 1n the United States dur1q; the last twlenty
fiw ~an, While the share ot rental.lnoom tell t.rom G.4. per oent to ,.8 
per oent 1n the aame period. The aame trend ~ also be observed in 
M'nral Eunlpean oountriea. In the United Ki~dom, ~or instab::e net rent 
tell tram 8 per cent ot national illoomt in 1938 to 2 per cent in .955, and, 
aa J..adall points out, nota, diYidenda and intereata altogether tell t.rom 
22., per oent ot tot&l personal income in 19)8 to 11.1 per oent 1n 1957. 
Strikiftgly aimUar peraent.ge obangea alao appear 1n ~, Switaerland, 
Finlan:i and Ireland. See, S. Goldanxl.th, G. Jansi, F ... Kaitz, M. Liebenberg, 
"Siae D.lati"J.bt.ltion ot Income Since the Jfcl.d-'l'hirtiea", Pf!iew ot ·~ 
and Sta~18tiQ!, Vol. )6, Pebi'Ual"y 19.54-, and United Nattom, Economic 
CoJIID188ion for Europe, OPa cit., Chapter VIII, P• 7; and u. F. L3dall1 
"The Long-term Trend in the Sise Diatributian of Inoaue", Journal ot the 
Roya]. Stat1ftice;L Societx, Vol .. 122, f'art 1, 1959, P• 17. 
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SiDoe aa.virJga are unequally distributed, a'\ firs'\ gl a.noo one would eJqlect 

tha.t 1ncoms )'iold.ing ·aasota would bo concentrated in the upper incoDIIt brackets, 

thua illcreaaing inequall ty. Howe~, tbia wq not "take plaoe 1 due to tactora 

oounteract~ the CUllUlative eft'eote ot oonoentre:tion ot aavinga upon upper 

1nooae aharea, auoh aa legiala.tive a:nd political intervention. In tact th1.e 

line ot reuo$g forma the seooDd point or Kuznet • a theaia. In b1s own worda 

legiala.tive interference and political dec1a1.ona "--s be ~d at l.im1.ting the 

OWtUl&tion ot property through inheritanoe t.azea and other expUoit capital 

levies; • • • (or 'by) gowrnuent perm1 tted or induced inflatioa Whioh reduce a ihe 

ecommio value or &oaWIIllated wealth stored in fixed price aecurUJ.ea, or other 

properiiea not f'ully reapona1w to price changea or by legal restriction of the 

Jie].d. on aocunulated :r4'0'perty as ••• 1n tors or rent controls, or of erti£1cial.ly 

low lozlg-te:rm intenat ratea maintained b7 'tho gowrr..ment to protect Use marke' 

1 tor ita own bODdaH. 

Theae azogumenta pemapa are mre aasociateci with Gii·eoit government policies 

than eoonom:l.o Clevelopmnt 1 taelf, though 1 t cannot be aenied that tho for!IJ!r ia a 

tunotion of the latter, and vioe wraa, and there ia no reaaon 'Why aim:Ll.ar policiAie 

uq not be tollowecl by a developing oountr;. 'l'hia woulcl O.P<'nd \q)Oil a Wliliber of 

oouplex factors perta1n1ng to the country 1n question. Moreover, a ocmstanoy 1n 

the ehare ot rental income a.nd interest by itaelt 1• no guarantee that widening 

ar etabil1t;r ot inoorae inequality will take place. The ~o fot-eea &CCGDtlf.U\Y-

irlg eoonomo dewlopment, auah aa increasing eoonomio opportunities, emergence of 

rew induatriea, etc., -.y very well widen the diapersi.on ot these tyr,JOs of ~ 

aJIDilS the various incoms brackets and tend ~ reduce the overall inoomo inequality. 

1, s. Kuzneta, op, o1t,, P• 9 
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4>, Chanp 1n Wage Ditferentiale. 

The pe.tt.rn ot we.ge di£forent1Ala, changes in .tlicb aay 1nfluenae the a1ze 

c.Uatribution o£ incoae, 1a closeq related to the de,gree ot rJ;Jeoie.lisation of 

labour~ It baa been argued that the higher the degree of apeciali.a&tion. the 

greater the inequality in the distribution of inco• ia bound to beoom• a1noe 

1nd1v14ual oontriwt1ona w the aooial pJ"Oduot be~ 1801'0 and more apeoitio 
1 

and thua leaa 8Ubatitutablo. We llhall., bowe"Nt • argue to the aontraz7 and 

maintain that apecialiaatioa need not lead top-eater inequality 1A the 41str1• 

bution ot inoonea. Cl"anted that 8l)eoiali&ation, aocentuatea and crea.tea 4i!'f'er

encea, which JDOdity the advantages ot the akilled craftsman. and thereby atfect 

tb4t higher paid occupations. However, a;:Acial.ise.tion alao ~ wh~ there al'e 

M natural or acquired d1fterencea in ald.lla, tor in thia w.y alone oan a large 

enough volume of e.ctiv1ty be roaChed to realize the eoommiea of large acale 

producti.on. Henoe, apeoi•Haation affects the a:d.ddl.e .1obs e.a well. Furth~, 

the old oonoept of the entrepreneur aee~~& to-day to have been replaoed largely by 

a OOJIIDiittee ~ apecia.liata, everyone ot whom ia aubatitutable. Therefore, 

1Datead ot one entrepreneur w.1 th an extremely large inoone, there are e. liUl1'ber 

ot executives with rel atively lower managerial tnoomea. Jicl.Nowr, looking at 

the trend in the UniWd Statea tor inatance, one obaerwea that the po;Lariaation 

or ald.lla expected trom apecialiution baa not taken place, a1noe between 1910 

and 1955 the proportion ot the U11.8killed workon in the labour f oroe Q.eclinod b,

one half, that of semi•akilled woxic:era rose by 50 per cent, the inporiance ot 

white oollar workera increased by 100 per cent end the ahare of profeaaionalt 

technical and kindred workers &leo cloublod.2 These obangee would bring about a 

1. See, L. -,oo lUsea, Hunan Action, A Treatise on Eeonom108, 1949, P• 8)6. 
2. ~. J. Lanpman, " The Et feotiveneaa of aome Inatitution. in Cha.n.ging the 

Diatrlbution of Income", American f.oonomio ~eview, 1-'apera and .froae@nrra, 
Vol. 47, May 1957, P• 521. 
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oontn.cUoa in the low, ar..d an expansion ia the middle incoee gl'QUpa ana hence 

eneourage the na.rrawing of inoome inequality. I t mi~t be t*I'gued that the 11M 

ot reuon.ing given above holda more in 4e'Yelaped than in un:len1eveloped. GOunt~a, 

two c:han.cteri&tic te:aturea of which en the lack of' ak:Uled labour eJ¥1 

entl'$pr&neurabip. Wo shall not dispute thia point) however, once -economic 

deftlopment ge t s under W33; the composition of the labour f'oroe will inev1tabl3 

change. The degree ot th1a che.nge wUl vary from oountry to country and depend 

on the atage ot deftlopment, EUX1 will infl uence the cU.strihutJon <J)t inoonle 

I\OOO:rdingl.;r. 

5. ~p5?9!!! l neg;u&litY and UnemploYf!"Bt• 

Tne effect of cba.ngea in the level of ~yment say YfXr.7 witlt the nature 

ot Uhtmployment. ~ periods ot cytJlical UDeJIPlo.YJllent, iDcoma equality 1.'118'3 

be Men to increase. Tbia observation alone .ahould ~t mislead OlJ8 to a Uireot 

oa.uae ADd ef~ect relationship between unemployment and incQ• equa.U ty, the 

inaree.ae 1n which -.y be more probably due to the d ecline in tho i.lp)J"tance ot the 

higher inoomea due to decreaae in pJ'Ofi ta. 

'l'he ch.wlgea in atzouctural ~lo)'JD(tnt, bo~; are~ re~evant in 

~ng the effect ot long-term eooD)JDi.o 4ove].Qpuent on income dlatribu'Uon. 

It ia quite proit'Jable that eli.m.i.nat1on of atruoturel urutDI.Ploytrent, especia.Uy it 

1 ta d-ecline 1a conducive to an imreaae in employn$1t in in:lustry, 1r01ld lead to 

a Rk.>re equal aistribution of iDeo•• 'lh1a would eliminat e a. largo portion 9t 

't'er:/ low incomes, both ot the uneDPlo,ed e..nd also ot workere on the JMrgin of 

\Ulen'ployment. In other worda, the peJ'sistenoe of unemployment, Stterit :es;tbup. 

f'1llq reduce the ahare ot the low inoomo groups ld'd.le other groups enjoy an 

increase 1n J.nco.m, hence contributing tcmard8 greator inequality, and nco versa. 
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6. Chaan:es in the Distribution ot Wealth. 

'l'he d.iatrihutiol\ ot wealth ia an old argwxent, perhaps one ot the oldeat 

that ia bl"'!Jgb.t forward u being responaiblo tor the diavibuUon of inQQl'llf). 

!'ho relationahip between t.lw two diatributiona, hollleVV, 1a not one•ai&td.J 

then 1a a mtual .t.Dterdependence betwea the two J ~·a iaoGmea change 

~'a wealth diatribution, and to-ID)Xxow' • wealth diatribution ia pertly 

nsponalble tor to-mrrow• a incoue 41atribution. Aq ohangJis in weal. th 

diatrlbutioll ~ ~a:~ro oqual.i t~ are, the:retoro, oot.rit P!J1bua, expected 

to bring about changea in :!Doole tiatJ-!butioa towarda equ&li ty • Bearing in 

lllnd that our pr:Utary concern ia with the distributioa ot inoomo rather than 

ot weaJ.th, • liiOUld Uke to point out brietly $OIBIB ot tho app~nt tacWr8 

'Which ~ 1nf'luenoe tb4 change 1D the coupooi t1oa and the oonoentratiaD ot 

wealth. 

Firat ot all, ~ clirect or i.nd1rec'\ aovernment interventiona, auch 

aa beavil.T Pl'Osrea&ive inheritanoe taxati<m, 1n4uce4 1nt'le.ti@1 8riifio1ally 

low interest rates, etc., which were •nUoned abow 1n oonnection with ltwlnets'. 

JD\81, ~ el. ter tho ilzlporianoe o£ aavinge e.a a aouroe ot iJioome yiolclins aaseta. 

Seool'J41y, hequent abi.£ta 1n conawrer deDI!Uld aq require greater reaponsivenua 

1D the techniques ot production, leadi ~ to a proceas ot "creatift dostntotion" 

and to • 4ealina in the intluence ot acounulAted property. Thirdly, u toonOmio 

growth pl'OCe•, a Ai.fte:rent k1Dd of oapi tel aocunulation takea place 1a tile tom 

ot a genenl 111;'%'0ve.-nent ot hwran health, abilities, and aki.U. Hence an 

uoun' of inooDe which o.tmX>t be detend.ned que.ntitativel.y a.tw1 which repl'(:senta 

a. return Oft tbia httnlM capital, &coruea to labour 1a the t oN ol wagea. In 
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othtr:r -~what ia apeoified aa wages 1ft ouz- natiGnal inootaa aooou:uta oonta1n 

an element or nnt on acquired capital. U' t.~ above conditions are ae.tiafiri, 

then <mt aboul4 expect, agaiut \be ar~t that capit•li am ie aupposed to be 

~ b7 a. long-soun aoouml.&tic ot capital rela:Uve to labour and b.t, 

thereton, ~distribution ot iDooae ia to beooae mre unequal with H;a 

4nelopment1 that a JD:)Je equal 41atribution ot we&l.th 1a taking place, wbich 1D 

turn should a.ooor4inal7 inf'luenoe the 1noomo 4iatribut~ b7 aiM. We ebcN14 

~tioo in thia OODl18Ct1cm ~at the• i.nf'lwmoea on fb8 dietribuUOD ot wealth 

~ tiDe w1 th pez'bapa the exaept.iaft ot iap~t ill hftlth ana akilla are 

mn charaoterietio ~a highly capitalist econoll\1 rather thaa ot & &nelopu.g 

OCM\U";y auah aa Pt.1erto Rico. Benoa 1 t JWq 'be expected that mvem~Dta toW8Z'Cl 

equality 1D 1DQOM clis~buUoo will be D)t'e lntlueooed b7 t aotora othe&" than 

•ON&tiw Matruotion"• oa- heavily ~saiw lnheritanoe ~Uon, ar 

erliticiall.7 -.intained low iDternt zoatea. ~ taotora intluonoing imo• 

&..t.r:l.bution tbl'ough timlt in Puerto Rico are apeciti oa.ll1' anal.yaed in Quapter V. 

We .,.. turn to the other- tacnora t.nn,aeno'ag the i.Dot>• diatribution 1A geDeral. 

7. Oha.nget in D!!msmphic l!Oton• 

:tnco. c!istribution 18 alao atfectod b7 changes in the proportiaa ot the 

total population which ia economioall7 act1w. Such ohaogea-. reault troa 

~· 1n the period ot educo.t1on1 the retJ.remont ~. the -.rriage ~. 

and t.rora changee in tblt degree ot peri.icipa.tioa 1a the labour force b7 lll.l'ried 

WOJ1:1811, J)em)gre.phic 1nf'luenoes are often 1m,portant, because goyu rwent measuree 

are c,lose_iy tiecl to age gxooupa. 1'h1a 1a obvious 1n the co.ee ot ~· 11'1 the 

period of education and the :retirement age. W.. ahe1l discuaa the etrect ot 
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~-below, -we ori!y oall the Attention to the fact that often del.i])erate 

goverr~nt ,t:olicies ohange the age coaposition of the labour force by, tor 

ln»taaoe, prewnting ~ enploymont ot cbil.dren under a given age liait , by 

providing tree ectuoatioml tecU1tiea Md/or retirement peneions, thus 

eDCOure.ging eax·lier retirement. 

(e.) IJ.be lengthe~ ot ~ education 1,.r1o4 1Dultl b&vo the etfoct of 

~uciDg the size ot t.htJ lal>our toroe ard the very • aD~B em~ 1a obnoua When 

4itferen~ eehemoa tor retireramt and old~""" benof'i ta tend to reduce the m&nller 

ot persona OYel" 65 'Who are Ollplo~. These two er.d.s ot tbe labour t"orce • i.e., 

15 yeara or tmd.er, and 65 ~are end above, .W.ch are becoJII.'l.ng a:>:re and m:ll"e 

1nactive &Je to the above •ntioned rea.aona, 'I1Jtfq Hem to be e»ntributine to a 

ax-e unequal dietribution ot i.noolaea. Howeftt", a cloae examination ahou1d 

yield otherwieo, ainoe the relative deol.ine 1D ~ employuni of~ woritera, 

whose inco~a llr'st probably oonoentrate in tb.e bottom 1noGme ~·will also 

1 
reduce the wei ght of th6ae ranges in the over-all. cliatribution. The lengthening 

ot the education period is not neoel'aaril.y acoollpan1ed by OOllplete stoppage ot 

juvenile e.aploymsnt, but 1J11J3 wry well go together with part-Une employment 8Ud1 

aa delivery o£ papers After aohool houra. Vibat the etf'eot of euch a development 

wUl be depends upon the concept of income recipient underlying ~ statiati.oa. 2 

Aa tu ae tho retired people are oonoo:med., their inoomea, Which an; al.S\) conoen.

tra.ted in the lower rangoa ot aize dietribution• would tend to 8how leas disrJOraiOD 

1. There is considerable evidence that in eewral Iruropean OOWltriea, a great 
peraentage ot the incomes ot juvenil.At won:en talle into the loweai t.b.Ne 
de~le grou;ps of tho over-all d1Gtribut1an ot inoome, See, United Nations, 
Eoonomto Coam:l.aaion tor au-ope, 2R• oit•, Chapter IX, p, 12, 

2. The bpUoati.ona ot the definitions of ino;:)me and inoome recipient are 
diaouaeed in <lnail. 1n Chapter IV.· 
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UDder the 1Dpooyec1 achemes ot old-age ancl rotiremem penaiona, be they public 

1 or private. H~, tbe 1norease in equality Which 1f118:3 be expected froa 

increased tranaf'«l'-~monts, both 1n terms ot oover eee and auount, lhould be 

auendect nth two qualltioationa. Fil"Bt ot e..U, in the p41ri0da of ateepJ..y 

rising pricea, tbeae tnna1'er income reci pients w1ll be faced wi tb rapid 

cleteriora.Uon in their poaition. Secondly, it 1a alao possible that these 

aomewhat higher transfer pe.ynenta 'fMi3 raise the inoomea ot elderly persona 

.utticient eno~ aa to br.tng them into statiatica primarily due to llldntainbtg 

eeparate bouaeholda1 llbiab would tend to il'JI:.:naee the wight ot very lcm income 

ranse•• 
(D) The shUt from aingle to m&lrled women 1n the labour force fJ'Jiq also 

be one ot the faotora contributing to a change 1n the aiae diatri.'bution ot 

:!noon. toward greater eqp.ality, provided that the tendency ot r.rarried womn 

taking paid eJll)l.oyment ia aooentua.ted where the eamillSS of thlt head ot t he 

tamUy ere particularly low, einoe this would ten4 to rzove fam111ea in the low 

1noom8 ranges to middl.e Snoone rangea, and mak.e 1noon:es leaa dispensed. 

i'beretore, • the proportion of narried womm in the active labou.r toroe rises, 

the l'elatift bt>Ort&.nce ot the inoomea below avenge ia generally re<luoed.. 

Thia effect would onl7 be aeen where aaaple wneya on income diatribution take 

~ tamil.y' a:a the un1 t or where incOille tax leg1alat1on obligea huabancl end wife 

to fill out a joint return. 

1. Inprowd aal'•mea ot eocial s ecurity in Great Britain tor instance, cause 
leaa diepenion 1n low inooue groups-. ooupared to the United St ates, 
See H. F, Lydall an4 J. ~. op, cit,. American Eoonom1o J3cYiew, 
Vol. 4-9, March 1959, P• 55. 
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8. i.'bf R.ole gt <lgye!pm!nt. 

:mao. 1a our m1sec1 1118tela lu-g~ derivea from the ownerahip ot the 

taotora ot production and t heir earnings in the market. A~ the aame Une, 

howenr, a aubatantial p~ of private income& origirate in the public Motor 

and a substantial pert of national output ia used for the aatiatactioa ot 

publio wanta, Ganmuent~ . therefore, alte~ the 4iatri.bution ot iftoGme, 

tint ot all, in 1 t• role aa an euployer ot reaourcea, eapeoi~ ot labour, 

Si.Doe lt ~be aaawae4 tha._ there ia leu inequality 1n wagea and aalarlea 
1 iA publio than 1D ~vate eeotol", an 1nonaee in ~t eq>lo)'IIBnt 'M)U]4 

aow the overall diatribution towant equality. SeoondJ.7 1 aa a eupvller t4 

aervioea tar the aa.ti afaotion ot pubUo ~ta, govel"nmellta influence tho prinary 

4iatribution. For n81JPW, an increaae in the aoope ot floee education rag leed 

to a re<l.uotioo in the eoaroit)" ot ald.lled labour end <U.tteenoea 1n the ability 

to eam will be reduoed. Amcmg other interwn.Uora ot the government 'llbich w1ll 

haw t hia etreot 1a the 1ap onment ot publio health. '1'h1rc!l.y, u a rul.e-mker 

and ngul&tor ot buaineu, government attecta the earning power ot talenta an4 

property. Amng euoh polioiea, which are numerous, oan be cited ad.nilua wage 

legialation, agricultural price support ~·• tariff }m)teotion, nnt 

o:>ntrola, eto. Finally, we J'lll8t alao aention two important direct re4i&Vib-

ut1 ve etfecta of gove:rnmmt polloiea namely, tazea ArXl trenaten. :Red1strib

ut10ft ot 1noome ~ be carried out in aevexal W838t through a reduoUon in 

personal inco-.rea, or ot weal tb by progreaaive direot ~· oa 1nooa and property' 

1• see, G. H. Moore, ·~..ecul..ar Changes 1n Dlatribution ot Incoms" • ~ 
Eoommio feyiew, Pa.pttrt an4 Prooeedirp, Vol, 42, llay 1952, P• !)4.}; E. 1''• 
Denieon, "Income Typea and the Size Diatri.bution", A.marioen .Eoommic F.eview, 
Papers and h yceedine:a, Vol, 44, Ma¥ 1954, p , 267J G. Garv,y, "1'\motional 
and 8~ Diatribu.tiona of lnoome and Their l&e~", Aloorican F.oonom1c 'Review, 
Papt(!! and Proceedine'A, Vol. 44, Me¥ 19.54-, p, 242; 

R. J , Iampmen, op, cit., p. 521, 
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1>7 1Da:r'eaaing the personal diepoaable inoo• ~h transrer ~ntaJ and 

1>7 inoreaaing peraonal i.llcomea through a greater ava.Uabi.U v ot hee public 

gooc1a and aerncea. 1 

It la very diUicult to eatimate quantitatiwly the rod:iatril>utiw 

etfecta ot govermrent policy. It ia -neoeaaary to dittorentia.te between tilose 

public rtMtruea whioh bring about redistribution and those wb1ob do not. 

ADDng the toruer Al"e tazea, the iasue ot miV!JY to fiDanoe a budget deticU end, 

in an 1ndireot way 1 the iaaue ot debt for open IDIU'ke~ opera tiona. A. detini te 

Jmowledge of ahitting 1a required. ao that the f"iaoal burien can be made to taU 

on thoae for whoa 1 t 1m.a intended. A atatiatical bre~ of the 1Dc)Qnea of 

lndividuala in various :i.nc.'>me brackets ia required, g1Ting the source of income 

in the f.bra ot wages, aelariea, dividerll!la, etc., 1n order to be able tc) e»naider 

tblt changes of income troll ODe bracket to another. Detailed tasa1l3 bW.geta b;y 

aocial olaseea and aiM ot tam1l;y are nee<1M. to study the etfeota of ta:ma on 

OONRJJq;)tion and aa.vinga. JIJO()me and QODaUZiptiOD tuee atfect 41tterent13 

famUies ot equal 1nooua but ot aitterent aise. 2 PiDally, 1 t 1a indiape~le 

to baft an ualyaia ot publlo expendl turn to know Who reoei wa beneti ta and to 

wh&.t extent. Thla perhapa ia the greatest ot all cUtticultiea even tor oountriea 

equipped wlth the best eta.tistioal technlquea, inatitutiona and f'acilltiea. 

For extensive disouaaion of' these pi"Oblema, aee R. A. Mua~, lb!2!Z ot 
~li~nanoe, New York 1958, PP• 17•22J A. T. Peacock (ed.) 1J'l0()1'!P. 

e<U.e=bution end ~ooial J>~uv.; tomon 1954J c. ooaciAni, rrlffiGfo. &t 
pienciaa de la. Hacienda, Madrid 960, PP• 269-.305. 

A. H. Connd, "Redistribution Through Co~nt Budgets ira the UnS:(.ed Ste:te11", 
1n In00meJ!r.!stributioD and Social ~ugy. (A. T. reacock, ed.) Lollldon, 
1954, P• • 
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Although it alght be vers 41tr1oult, eapooial.l;y t or oountriea where the neoeaear;y 

atatietical information 1a laold.ng, to uaeee 1ibe net resW.t, nevertheleu it 

ahould 'be expected that the ~ediatribtltive efteeta ot gcmmunent tiaoal an4 11C)J)

fiao&l policiea w1ll alter the patt«m of iDOOIIe clis tribution. An atte111pt w1ll 

be made in Chapter VII to indica.te ~ the direction ot the rediatr.i.'but1011 

ani the et'fect ot government fiacai activity 1D Puerto ru..oo. 

9. !he ~ole ot Unions• 

'1'h&t UnioDa by increasing the bargajning etrength ot the employeea, b7 

l'educing the wage dirterenU&le due to sex ana race ditterencea, 'b71naiat1Dg, 

tor cauple; aa in the United Statea, on equal pe:s tor equal ~ba, b7 helpiJig 

lnorease the product1Yi ty ot workere, eto. • benoo by reducing the inequaJJ.ty 

w1 thia wage inoomea, 1811 .,.., the over&ll. ~ cUs tri.butiOD ~ greater 
1 equal.ity. ~. aa pointed out by H. Levinaon, Uld.on innueraoe preventa 

wage lnela troa tal ling during periods ot clepreeaion, ea DUGh u non-union wage a. 

It thia bolda true, then cme would not expect a violent ... decline troll middle 

to low imome ranges to take place. ~. the recent introduction ot auah 

ayatema lilce guaranteed annual -.gea in the United St&tee, aotizag u built-1n 

atab11111era, together with the UDiona' endeavoura to prevent a tall in wagtJa ~ 

be etfeot1w during a reoeaaion. In a D&Jor depreaaion, neYertheleae, 1 t would 

be o~ 11atunl. to expect Union wages to tall together with noa-u.nion wagoa, 

though perbapa to a. leaser extent, thereby ohanging the 41atri'but1ve pattern 

towarda leas equality • 

H. Levinson, l]nioni•, Wage 'l'renda and Income Diatributiop., Mi chigan 
Buaineaa Stu4iea, Val. 1o, Ann Arbor, 1951. 
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It la very 411'ficul.t to estabUah the rela.tionahip between the prQOeaa ot 

eooDOllio cleftlopnent and tho growth ot organised labour. In a nu.aber ot 

wner<teveloped oountriea Un1ona are either atill too weak or retlect poll tical 

aap:lra.tiona rather than eaonoaio ln~ereata. nonce the ef1'oota ot thO Unions 

on iDcollo distribution will vary with tho oircumsta.noea ot pani~ oountri.ea. 

IV • f.juplarz. 

We he.ve 1 up to tiOW 1 tried to expla1n eome ot the iDponant eoonom1o taro& a 

beeri.JJa upon the distribution ot iDmme in a g;S:v81'l eooDOI\1• In the oouree ot 

eoonomio deftlopnent 1 t ia very bard to distinguiah them 1ndivic1ually and measure 

the degree ot their int'luenoe aeparate~. Bowewr, the exiatenoe ot ~ ot thea 

should lead to thlt ·.:oonolueion that there nuat be a o~ 1n the degree of income 

iDequality. In Chapter v. we shall ahow that at le~;~.at aome of these tactol'$ 

haw p~ a role in the i'WJrto Jtioan e<»J'JOJI\Y ao ea to alter the patte.m of 

tiatrl.bution of 1Dooue between 194.1 and 1955. Before.., proceed to the caM ot 

Puerto Rico and interpret the change 1n the degree ot ine~ity ot inoomea. there 

a.re two more problema that have to be dealt with firat. One .ot thea la the 

preble• of aaaurement and the other oonoonla the detini tiOM umcrlylftg the 

dietriwtion ot inaome. W• now turn our .. ttenti.oD to them. 
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I. Introducti on. 

The problem o~ formulating a nathe11atioal e~rreseion to describe a 

trequeney distribution ot income and of finding a measure of inequalitie s in 

the ai&e cliatribution of incomes haa attructed uan,y n:athene.tical economiats 

am statiat i oi.ans, on the one hMd; aonJ.t .l.l'lt.thenaticie.ns or ue.themo.ti oal 

eoonomiata concerned with the distribution ot inoom and wealth per se have 

tried to fot'nlllate a uniwraal law to deacribe distribution at all tines arl(1 

1n all ple.ooa, ana to measure inooue 1nequali ty on the baaia of these laws. 

others have aJ.apl.y tried to devise e. JD$thod of ma.auren~nt of inequality o"f 

1noon8 without committing themselves to ~ fJ8.rtioular t heory ot distribution. 

The purpoee ~ this chapter ia to diseuse briefly eome of these method& liU'ld to 

eolect the m:>st auita.ble tor the data-. have in hand for l?uer1:o Rico• without 

a1m:1.ng to test the validity ot ffJ.l'f3 theor,y e.gainat our data. In the following 

pages we shall give a 1>r1ef outl.ino or the no well-known empirical d.1strib

ut1ons1 those or v. Pareto arld C, Cini. We ahall then turn our attention t o 

the ra.tional law ot R., Gibrat, or what baa beoome to be generally l<.OOWn as the 

lognorm.l. theory o"f income distribution, a.tter which we ehall diacuss the 

enpirico-mathenatioal neasurexDI!rllta o£ distribution, mainly the Lorenz curve 

method ana the concentration J"S.tio. Ultimtety, we ehall c.U.aowsa t heir 

advantages end disadvantages upon wbich we shall adopt one ot them as 
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a lll8aure of' incolle 4istribuUon. We ahall DOt enter into the intr1C&C1ea of' 

atatiatioeJ. anal.yaia, DOr Cb wo a1a to auggeat a new •tho4 of' mea.eur1Dg 

inequaUty. 

n. Enpirioal tan of' Inoaaa Diatribution. 

1. Farelo 'a Law, 

The inftaUgatiOD ot V • . Pareto in hie "Oouzoa cl'Eoonomio l,olltique• an4 

aubeequen~ ia h1a •Maluel 4 '.Eoonomie Pol1Uque" ot the aune of' 1aoo• 

4iatribution ia the :firat aoientitio ana perhaps the beat kD:MD generalia&Uoa 

1a tlbe theoz'y ot 4iatribution. 1 
After ·~the tax atatiatioa of' vari~ 

oaw1'bi.ea at 41fterent U.a, he oonoluded that then wu a tunou.o.:l relaUon

lhip between the~ ot peraona and tbe 1DOC>D'iea reeeiwcl. Thia rel&U.onabip 

w.a a hJperboUo tunction with Wo paru8t~ A and (eX.), 110 that 

wbereb;y N &motes the m.\Dber ot persona and (z) the inoomea reoeiftd. In 
X 

other word&, if' • cwa.Ue.Uve frequency distribution 1a plotted ot the DWtllera ot 

inoomca, both Dulli>cn .. and iDcomea being abotm logari thud.~, & straight l1De 

with a oerta.in elope ( o< ) 1r11l be obtained, (See Chart III. 1), which .e~• 

1. Al th~ Pareto ia recogniaed as the forerunner ot il10011W dja tributicla. 
analyaia, others prior to hia haw cloal t w1 th the aeme pr.:>bloa, thotWl 
perhaps 1n a UtlXS.ted soope, K. Rodberlua, tollowed b7 E. !agel and 
A. Wagner, e.g., have compared the J'U'l'bera ot 1ndividuala iD each of' the 
groupe into which the population ia divided 1n taxation atatietioa accord1ng 
to the 4itferent rawa ot aaaea~nt at two different datea, See, ~. N. 
Propokoviob, " DJ.atribut1on of' National Inoo111t", EC0l10Diio Journal, 
Vol. 36, 1926; P• 71. 
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the 4iaperaion ot 1noom1 and 1a 1Ddependent or the average lewl ot iJioome or 

~· a1&e ot population. 'rhe yalue ot ( o<) wriee 'betwen (0) and (oo) 

npreaenting perfect inequality and perfect equality reepeotively. Henoe the 

greater the value ot ( o<) over time or in apace, the mcn-e equal ia the 41etrib

ution ot t.noome. 1 

For a DUibe:r ot countrlea f"ronl EUroJ?e iio South Amerioa at different tiDea 

varying between the fifteenth em. the ni.neteenth centur1ea, Pareto toun4 that 

(<X) waa a~y atabl• around 1.5, whereupon be oonoludod: "Theae reaulta 

en very remarkable. It ia iqloaeible to aay that they are aocidental. ~ 

1a detinite}3 a cau.ee whioh CJ"ea.tea the tendeDC\1 ot iDoomea to be distributed 

eooording to a oertain cune, the tona of Which 1100ma to depend onl.7 wakl3 OD 

different 4t00nami.o conditione, ainoe reaulta obtained are ai•Uar tor oountriea 

with 41ttennt eoonomio OGnditiona". 2 

1. In h1a "Ooun" Pareto maintaiDed the oppoalte, eqins that a deozoeaee in ( o() 
would inaioate a deareaee in the inequality of iDoomea. Th1a contrediotiaD 
aJA.7 ar1ae due to the peonJiar detinitiOI'l fd inequality giwn by Pareto, that 
iDe~ v 41ad.niahn when the XlUJii)er ot 1M1 viduala hAving an iDOOIIIO leaa 
than a given UC)unt tallrelatiw to the~ ot 1ncU.v1duata ha'YJ.Dg aa 
lnoome poea.ter t_ran the ae.id am:nmt. 'l'be dif ficulty mreover ariaea :1D 
pari troll the fe.ot that aa an eypothetioel iDeo• d:la t.ribution approadwa 
oomplete equality the plotted points approach a horisontal line up to t.'le 
•an and a nrtioal. l1De at the Man. J'or a diaouaaion ot tbia oonUedic
tion H~J1 c. Bresciani•'l'uJTon1, ".Paret~'a Law and tM ID!ex ot Inequality' ot 
IDOOIDita" • Joonometrica, Vol. 7, 1939, P• 112J end .M. J. Bowman, "A Gl'6pbioal 
Ana.lyeia Peraotl&l lncx>me Diat.ributian in the United Statea", in Amartcan 
Eoonomio .Aaeooiation, noaAArea in the Theoa ot Income BJ.atribut1sm, lmldon, 
19.50, P• 78 tt. FurtherJa:)re, it one investigates the rela.tionahip ot ( Qt) 
to atandarcl deviAtion and maa c!ifterenoe, oae tind.a that an inar'eaa:J.na ( o<:) 
OOI"l"'aponda to a aualler range ot variation in tbe cUs tribuU,oc an4 benoe 
indicates decreasing inequality. See, e.g., w. x. P~, "The Va:ri.ability 
!A the DiatribuUoD ot Wealth and Inoome", S!.Harterl:r Jft ot Eoono!!l•• 
Vol. 2.3, 1909, PP• 420-421, and L. wn Boratkiewioa, Wefiaparit&tauuae 
c1er E1Jlkammenatat1atik", ~etin de l'Inetitut Intarmticmal de Statiatimte, 
Vol. 251 No. J, 1931, p. 223. 

2. v. Pareto, qoura d'Eoonomie Politigue, Lauaan.ne 1896, p. '12. 
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Tbe deter.cnillAtion of t he P6rametera A an.i ( ~ ) of the Psnto Law ia 

fa.irlJ" simple. Using the leaet squa res method or t he 0&\\chy method, which in 

faot Pareto himself used and f ound auf'f'i c i ent, the values f -:)r A and (ct.) oan be 

e.."\aU,. obtained. 

Aftor t'o!'J11Ulating his l aw, Pareto r ecognized the i mposaibill ty of extra-

polating the straight line formula into the lcnrer income ranges, where the 

tol"'l&Ula involves the abatriity ot having an infinite D.UWer of individuals with 

an approximately zero inoome. In other 110rda, Pareto felt that t hia zero mae 
with an intinito orclina.te waa a:teurd and tha t there IIIUat inevitably be a. defin1te 

~ well abow the zero inoo•. He then tried to use the nonaal curve ot error, 

which however, he f ound unaa.tiafaotor,y becauee it would only describe the upper 

rangca of !Doo• curvea a.a given b7 inoome tax data. In the lower ranges aucb 

& CUI"ft would. out the y-a.rla a.nd pua into the aeoond quadrant indioo. ting a 

large I'!U.IIber of negative !.nc:ouea. Thia waa unacceptable to Pareto aince he did 

DOt bellew that it was posaible for inoomea to tall below & Jllin1.llaua aubsiatenee 

1 
level. He ooncludod, therefore, that inoo• distribution oould not bo explaine4 

by the curve ot errora, i.e., by the f'ora which it would bav. if the acquisitioa 

and oona~rvation ot wealth depended only on ohanoe. 2 

1. _Por a detailed diaou.aaion ot t hia point, eee F. R. Ma.oaul~, "IDCome in 
the United Sta.tea", National Bureau of Econoa:lo :Reaearcb, St ,.ldiea in 
lnoom and Wealth, Vol. 2, New York, 1922, pp. 345 tf'. 

2. See, v. Pareto, Manuel d'EconoD\ie Politigue. Paria, 1909, P• :S85. 'i• 
ehall eee later on, however, that R. Gibr&t use a the aame idea of the 
.DOnal curve ot error quite eucoeaafull.y, though with aoae IIOdif ioa.tion. 
See Section III below. 
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With the a.1a or ~ing the n. tDeu w1 th1D the ~· ot the data Pareto 

introduaecl two extra parametera into hia geDON t"OI'Dilla, {a) and ( f3 ) , .uct1 

\b&ta 

loaN • loa A • «log (a + z) ... (3x. 

However, he ttotmd that ( fo) was 1neignif1cant, being equal to sen in al.a)at 

all oaeea, except ill the Grond-lAlcl\Y ot Olderlburg (0.0000631) and (a) wu 

poeitiw tor pNpezoty !Doome, negatiw for labour 1aoo.-, end Degligible when 

inaouea ..ere oonaidered in the aggregate. Hence he J"''turned to his tirat 

general equation. 

2. The G1D1 Eption tor Inoo• Diat:ribuUoq. 

In oontra.et to l~'areto, Gb1
1 

took aooount ot both the IU!li>era of 1DOOI»S 

above giftn l.ewle, and ot the acgregate ot incomea reoeiftd by tho• a1xmt U\1 

giwn point, auob tbata 

log Nx • ) 'loa Rx • lag o 

wbere (Nx) u the JUDi>er ot 1Daoae reoeiYen with i.mi)J:Dite ot (x) or .ore, (~) 

1a the aggregate 1nood above the lewl (x) and ( ~) and (o) an oonatanta tor 

arq giwn c:U.stri'bution. It the ouuul•W nwri.len ot imoue recei"9en are 

plottecl • the y-axia and the ooneepon:ling aggregate imo• • mt the aue of 

1nti.vi4ual lnoom.,a, aa in Pareto - on the :m-axie, both axoa being lognritbmioally 

eoalecl, one would obWn a straight l.ina,. the alope ot wb.1ch 1• ( ~) which 1a 

propoeed b7 GiDi aa a JlleMUJ'e ot inequallty s uch that ~·'&z..ater~ ~), the 

greater inequality (See Chart XII. 2 am note that the x-uia 1n the Cinl. diAgram 

reada troa rts.ht to lett). The ve.l.ue ot ( b) Yariee between (1 ) and ( oD) 

1. o. Oini, "Ir1d1o1 41 O:>ncentre.zione 1 d1 Dipendenza", reprinted in )!enrie 
4i Metbgciol9gia SH:Mstie, 2nd edition, Ra.a, 1955, p, 15 tr, 
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I'OpreaenUne perfect equality ana IC'teot iaoqualJ. ty reapect1 wly. A.ooord1ng 

to Cini _ ( b) ia ..-. aenaitiw than ( ~ ) to chana•• 1a illoom 41atr1but1aa. 

lt ia 11\.l.fficient to note that (o<. ) 'Yaried between 1.13 and 1.89 1n tbe findings 

ot Pareto, the oot ·responding ftriati <m in ( ~} would haw btten between ~.6~ and 

2,12, Thia meana that the introduction ot (~ ) lnto tb8 atudy ot inoome 

distribution made it clear that the stability ot Pareto's (o(.) waa mt due to 

the "renerkable., aimUari ty of the tiatribuUon r1atterna of the world, but due 
. 1 

to ita own insensitivity • . 

The mathematical ~lationllhip ~tween Pareto's (ol.) ani Gini'a cS) 1aa 

hence the value ot <me parameter could be obtained tram the other, ln p:-a.ctioe, 

~ • thia relat1onah1p 1'1183 not holcl. Gin1• s explanation ia that tax 

nu1on in clU'terent incomlt groups artecta ( o<) 8lld ( ~) in titterent cU.reotiona. 2 

Enaion in lower !Mom~ gl"'Upa l.Owera the value of (o(.) a1noe ( <7..) gi:vea a. 

better tit with hii)ler incomea, and increase a the val.ue ot ( ~), ainoe ~ G-1n1 

adequately 4eacrib.ed by the Pareto torswla, UDAer theae Ci.rcwnet anoea the 

choioe of the parameter tO ae:rve aa an index ot inequall ty dependa upon 'tllich 

1, See c. Cini, op, oit,, p. 39 en1 also J . Kil'lfT,aton, ''.A Deaigualdade ra 
Diatri'bu19io dae Rendaa" , ReViata Braaileire. c1e Economia, Am 6, ~ 
1952. 

2. C, Cin11 9Pe oit,, PP• 4J....45 
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toftW.a aatiaf"io.s tl'• oondi:Uoa of goodneaa of n.t, 1 i.e., which regreaaion 

l1De representa a better approx1.uation tct the actual data. There are 

indications that Gini'a formula O'llght to t1t better than Fareto•a ~ly 

because the Cin1 line represents the correlation ot a t bing w1 tb pari of 

:lteelf, t.e., the aura of a eet of msmbera and a weighted BUll ot the aaa 

JIJI'Ii)cma. The y-ax1JJ repreaenta t ho aua of a aet ot 11UI.Ii>ers ot iacoroe 

ncipionta, ani the x-axia i a t he aua ot thia aane aet of JlWli>en weighted 'b7 

the income aUea. 

In • R9.tiOD!l Lawe ot ll!90I!!! Diatribut~ 

1be etud;y ot the dis tribution of iJ.ao:>me waa taken further 'b;y Re Gibra.t 

through the application ot probability funcUona into 1aoome cU.stributiou. 2 

Ho assumed that a large ~er ot amall randaa t aotora aot in a. aultipUoat1..-e 

118¥ upon a aet ot o'bjeota. The ef'foot of each ot theM numeroua factors 1a m t 

independent, but proportional to the efteot of ot.hera. This ia called t he law 

or proportional et'rect and 1a expreaeed 1n Cibrat•a t oruulation by the tact that 

1. o. G1n1 "VariabUita • ~tabilita" ., reprinted 1n Memorie d1 !.·!etodologif. 
Statiat ioa, 2nd edition, Roaa 1955, p. 29l. 

2. R. Gibrat, tea InesaJ:itee E92noaique1, Fa.ri.e 1931. 
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1 
the logo.ri.tbma ot the variable {in tbia caee, income) are distributed M1"11Ial.l.y. 

The diatii.buti<m 1a defined by the equations 

1 

'3=------

z • a log x + b 

l -z 
0 

The mean value of ( z ) 1a zero and its standard deviation ia one, Changes in 

{z) lVbiob are 1nd1catod by (a), ahaw the mvement toward equality or inequallty. 

ainoe ch.Qnges in (s) bring about chsngee in the f':roeqooncy di.stribution. In 

1, In other wortts, there ere JDal'l1' influence• acting on income, the etfeot of 
each one of which is amall 1n relation to the effect of all ot them. 
The relative etfeot, however, ot e&ah inf'luonoe on~ 1a illdependerrt 
ot the level ot illaone and is a random proportion or 1noone. That is to 
aay, that the ohanges in (x) {= dx) ia proportional to (x) ( = .2!, ), but 

X 

is 1%1dependent ~ (x); now, if a certain function (z) ot (x) can be found 
such that (dz c ~ then the new variable (z) will obey Laplaoe'a law, i.e. 

X 
the law of constant etfeot (which applies ~ to syrm•trical distributions), 
ainoa the tunotion whi.oh has (W aa its deri.vative 1a a logarithmic one 

X 
(a • a log x + b) where relative variation ia the abaolute variation 1.n torma 
ot logari thma. 'Laplace was the first to show that errors ot observation 
can be considered u due to nuii'l!rowa elertentary causes ot w'hi.ch each 
ae-p~tely has an inviaible e!'fect yiel.ding a normal frequency distribution. 
Kaptoyn• on the other band, allowed that it erro~ are largo 1n relation to 
the uegni tude measured, the distribution is not normal, but e.kewed. 
Consequently, Ci'brat asserts that when the variable baa a. atrell varia.Uon 
range, La:plaoe'a law will hold, but when the variable has wide variation 
range, &.8 ia t he oaee with economic variables, the law o-r proportional etfeet 
will hold. Hmce Gibrat transtorma, by 1ntroduoing logarit }l..ue into the 
power of the treC!U"ney distribution equation, proportional. veri.ations into 
absolute variations, t hen by applying lllplaoe'e law., 
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order to be able to render the akewed distribution into a. normal one, Gibrat 

auumea that the cilangea are proportional not to (x) 'but to tho cll.tfc-enoe 

between (x) and a constant (x
0
), wb14h amounts to shifting origina for (x) . 

Then 

& • a log ( x - x
0 

) + b 

•= 1 

and 1a the Gibrat index of i.mquality, and b • 

1 torma ot logarithme ot (x - x
0
). 

, where ( o •a) an in 

The oa.loulaticm of the .t-·AraiOOten (a) and (b) h.ovlever, can be rcduoed to 

a aiDple and empirical operation, 1lh1ch involves plotting the percenta{se 

cum~J1at1ve frequency distribution on logarithmic probabllity paper (See Chart III, 

}). It the cUatributioD ie alre~ logncrmal, tb1a will yield a straight line. 

1, In the tonlll.& t or the nonnal distribution 

8 2 • i ( :rr. -
0 

ua ) 

where Ma 1a the uean. In thia C.ll.M (x) 1a replaoe<l by (x - x ) and lOa 
and ( a ) ue aalculated 1D terms of the loger1 thJD8 of (x • :r; )~ 
llenoe, o 

log (x .. xo) ·• Ma 

VI. o 
a c log (x - :m) - »a - bvl o 

Vi o log (x - xo) 

Sinoo 
a 

a a 
1 and }t II - )Ia -v2 u V2 a 
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I~ the plottec1 pointe yield a curve; ro.t.~r than & straight line• tho 

int.roc1uction o~ (x
0

) w1U render \he diatributionlognoral. The value ot 

(x
0

) ia arbitrarily cboaen aa the mmltll!a 1Doome, It the value ubitrarll.7 

oboeen 1a too amll, the curve will bead twarda the abaciaaa. The correct 
1 ftlue ot (x

0
) ia tonnd by raising ita ftluo untU a atraight line la obtaiDed. 

Th1a irldex or imquall ty can be applied to all eaaea where tbe law ot 

proportionate effect Bt'Pliea, In order to avoid dec1mala and to oo~ora with 

the genoral. uaage ot index IU!Dbera ~ a o 1a uae4. Tbe Yal.ua of (c) 
a 

Ohaupa between aero and JN - 1, npreaentiDg perfect equality ani perf ect 

1nequa1.1 ty reapeoU wl,y, 1M lower the w.lue ot ( o), the leaa unequal ~ 

41atriwticma, (a ) ia inversely rela. ted to the a t8J111'!£lrd deviation in logari th

alo tenaa, 100/a nriea in the same Jlltonller aa 4oea atanda:nt de'Yiat1on. Gibra.t• a 

•thoclinvolvea two pare.metera (a) and (b), the latter beiDg the reciprocal of 

~ oaeffioi e:nt ot variation ani one oonat ant ( x
0 

) both ot which haw an 

organic relationship with the gi.YO'Il type or the diatributicm. 

The logDOnral aiatribution or inooue baa given rise to considerable 

4iaouasion in recent eoooom1o Utera.ture, At teurpta have been made to 1lprove 

the Gibrat t onllle. and inwetigate the rationale behind the lopol'S'IIal cliatribut• 

ions, To give onl.7 two exampleet Kaleck12 aJ.nta1ned. that Gibrat'a ~t 

bpUed that wha.tner the aiatribution ot S.Dcome a t the initial elate, it would 

1, R. Gibrat, op, cit,, p. 71 

2, M, Kalecki, "On the Gibre.t DistrJ.;;.'Ution", EoononetrJ.ca, Vol, 13, April. 194.5, 
PP• 161-170. 
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approach lmWllity :ln tt.. 'lh1a be olaimed waa unrealiatic, ainoe ii 1DI>Ue4 

tho. t an 1.J:aorease ill the a~ dniation of the logari tha ot iDoome woulcl 

take place ~ugh tiDe, which be did not teel waa 1torne out by the facta. He 

o:moluded, therefore, that random changes depend on the 1n1Ual level of income 

and mdified the Gi bn.t CUI'1'8 accordingly. Kal.eald added inorementa ot 1nocxne 

to an initial income dis tribution 1n pl'OporUon to the levels alreac\J achlewd. 

1 oa the other hand. A. n. :Roy 
t'awure4 the l ognorsal bypotbeai a aa a means of refuting the 1c1ea that a ~ 

41atr.llntt1oD ot ab11it1ea llboul.4 yield a~ diatributioD ot •arnina•• ~ 
argued that the output of an individual depeDis on a large JUUi>er of ra.ndoa 

intluencea aoting indopendentJ.y. 

It abould be atreaaecl that the above explanationa of Ro7 and ot othera2 are 

JmOe ot an interpretatiw atuzoe. They Mek the cauaea underlyi.Dg the tendency 

ot iJliOO'e to be l.ogJm-naUy d1atr11Ntecl but 4o not provide a new indo: which 

would masure tbe degl"''.>e of 1nequality 1D a given diat.ribution. 

2. See , for instance, J. Tinbergen, "On t.~e Theory ot lnoome Distribution,. , 
Wfltwirt!cb!fil1ahea Archi•• Vol. n, Nc>. 21 1956, PP• 1.55-1751 end '1'• ~er, 
UTbo Distri bution of Abil1 ty and E-:~rnings• t The Reyt.ew ot Eo:mold.ca M4 
§!!Uatios, Vol. 42, tb. 2, May 1960, PP• 189 ft. 
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IV • Empirioo-mat¥n~;tioal Meaaures ot Ins!9!! Diatribu~ 

1. CO!tficients ot 41eperaiop. 

Ooettioienta ot inequality J'l8:f be aaicl to meaaure the departure ot i DOOM 

cliatribution t.ro. a ooracli tioD ot a'baolute unitOI'IIi ty. ·But tit'terent •aaures 

4IJII)haa1ae clitte:rent aspect. ot the inequal.i ty phe~ 'J.be diapeniOD 

ooettioienta are either expreaae4 in abaolute terma or in I"Qlatift terma. 

For inataDoe, man 41tfezoence, mean devia tion, quartile deYiation and atandanl 

deriation are all absolute ooetfioienta, whil• relative •an 41ttennoe (BeaA 

clitterence clividecl by \he arithmlttio uean), relati'98 •an aeviation, ooettiaient 

of variation (standard deYiation cliTide4 by the erithmetio Deal'l), varianae iD 

loaarithm:l.o tenus, mean <leviation in logarithud.c tor• and ataDaax'4 deviation 

1D loga:ri thmlo tera are relat i w clieperaic:m ooeffioienta. The arl th&netio 

•an in the tflftW.u tor rela.ti w ooetfioienta ~ be ea.id to represent the 

iDoome Il&gllituae that would prevail ~1er equal diatr:Lbution. The ooetfioien' 

ot variation, aince it l'fll>lies s~a ot c1eviationa tl"'OIl tile arithrr.eUo mean, 

giwa greater weight to large values than doea the relative uean 4eYia.t1oa 01.' 

1 
nle.Uve aan cl.i.fforenoe11 oonaequently it e:xaaeratea the degree ot lmqual.iv. 

1. It is interesting to note that aa early aa 1909 w. ll. Penon. £-Ut tol"'f1'81'd 
ooetfioient ot v~rtation e.a a better m&a\ll'e ot inequality than that. ot 
Pareto' a ( ~ ) ; aa1nta.i.niDg that "Pareto' a equation oan be uaecl ODl7 to 
represent the diatribution ot thoae incomes which de~ 1n frequency a.a 
the size ot J.J:aoome i.Dareuea. Hence, it cannot be uaec1 to repreaent tile 
uata1 cU.atributioD ot wages in whioh the r=ee:r ot wege earnera 1ncroaae 
untU a .xlal wage ia o'btainect, and then deoreaaea aa wagea imreue." 
See w. H. Persona, "The Varia\lility m th.fl Distribution ot Wealth and. 
Iraoome", SuatlerlY Journal ot Economicp, Vol. 2,, 1909, PP• 419-420. 
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1be i.ntrocluction ot logarl tbma reduoea the rel ative weight ot 'the l.AJoger 

cleY.i.ationa. 1 A detailed 41aouaaion ot the..- 4iaperaion OMfficiente ia Hyond 

the aoope ot our atucly. !beir properties ere dealt with in e.rq textbook ot 

atati atios. 

2. The t~ortmz Curve agl $he Conoentra.tion Ratio1 

'!be t e chnique JD)St conm:>nl1' uaed to-day to indicate inoo• inequality ia 

the ahrple pometrio ctevioe k:nl:rm aa the Lorenz oune. M. o. Lorems1 1n bia 

paper published in 19052 , critioized logarithmic repreaentationa, aqing that 

logarithms, we are apt to t hink of thea aa absolute amounta when 'they are 

plotted." In ita stead he proposed a tee:-'mique which liOuld not iXlV'Olve art¥ 

loprithmio aoale and would al.o represent variowa tenreDOiea exi-sting a.t the 

aame tillt. The t eahniq:tMt oonaiated of pl ottina alona one exia the CUUJUlated 

percentage of tl"..e popula.tion f:rtoa poorest to richest, ani al011g the Gtber, the 

~centAge of Wtal income he14 'b7 theM percentages flf popul&.tion._ If ino>me 

1a equal]J cUatribute4, 10 per oent of population would noeive 10 per cent of 

total 1noo•, 20 per oent ot population would noeiw 20 per oent of income, and 

eo on. Thia wouU g1 ve & 45° line riaina troa the lowezo left-band corner to 

the upper rii!)lt-hana. corner ot the diagram (See Chart I l i.4). I t 1noome wero 

1. See, D. B. Ynteaa, "Veasurea of the Inequality and the Peraonal 
Di stribution ot W~alth or I noome", 1!~ ot .the ~can St,e.tiati oa\ 
Aaaooi at1on, Vol. 28, 193,, p. 427. 

2. M. o. Lorenz, " Methoda ot Measuring the Conoentra·Uon of Wealth" , 
}.\!blicatioru~ of the American Statistical Asaooiation, No• 70, June 1905, 
PP• 209-219. 
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pert'eoUy unequa.l4t distributed, w1 th 99 per oent ot the population reoei v1na 

aero boome and 1 per cent ot the population poaaeaaing all the inoome, tbia 

WO&Ild be represented b7 the loweat curve on the diagram, i.e., the right-angled 

line• AJV actual clistr1bution would be intermediate lletween theee two 

extremea. The closer the actual curve to the 41agona1.1 ~~ D)ft equal 1a ~ 

1.noooe diatri.butioa aa1d to be. 

The advantage of the !Drews cum llea in ita use ot the arithmetic aoale 

rather than the logarithmlo one, tor 1n thia W83 neither end~ the diatributioa 

ia O'HOUI'ed. P\Jrthenr,:)re, it ia independent ot al\1 mathematical tonula to 

wbic:h the data DUat present a rea.aonably good tit. On t he other hand, there 

ia the &IIG1pi t.Y ot having two t..orena ourna interaeotina each other lrhich 

mkea it difficult for ooaparatiw purpoaea to eas which 1noomo c1ietr1but1on 

repreeenta greater inequality or equality. 1'h1a Ulbiguity remeiDed until Gini 

W.rnec1 hia attention to thia prolJl.em. 1 
Be introduced a ~~~eaaure oal.led the 

"ooncentration ratio" which ia given by the ratio ot the area between the l.Drenz 

oune and the Uno of perfect equality to the uea ot m&ld•1m 1nequall ty wbioh 

ia givetl by the triangle under the diagonal. 1'b1a measure ia the mean 41trer

el'Xl8 between the {n) Jnoonea clivided by twioe the ar1tbmat1o avera_<.~ ot the (n) 

1. o. C.ini, "Sulla M1aura Clella Conoontrazione e della Variabilit&. clei 
Carateri", reprinted in ~nnrie di J:P.etodoloQ.a Statistipa, 200 edition, 
Foma 1955, P• 413 tt. 
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~. ill other 1110ria1 one halt ot the soela.t1ve meea 41tfereaoe. 
1 

A fairl.1 reliable appi'OSi.tration to the oonaentfttion ratio oan lM obtained 

~~he use ot the toaula:2 

1 
• 

10.000 

The relaUoDIIblp bot.Mm the GW tol'IIJUla and the Lorena curve can be 

~baWD taU-~ ea.&Uy and oonaequentl7 t ho ratio of oonocmtration oan 'be oaloul• 

a.ted w1 th the help of ( b )3• The g:reater ( & ) ia the larger the ana Mtween 

the I.Drena .0\.11'W and the tia,;onal. w:l.1l •• ·~a .are unoqual. tiatri"ticm. 

1. Ia a populat1aG ot (n) 1ndividuala the •an d.itterenoe of their inoooea 
equala the aua of the el>aolute Y81uea ot n (n-1) 41tfex-enoea wb1oh oan 
'M tounclla7 tald.l\l the indi:ridwLl.a two at a time 1ft all poeailJle OOII!bi.D-
atlona and tbeD dividJ.Dg l>y their number. '.\'he meaa cU.ftonnoo 1lb1a\ waa 
propoeod aa a measure ot tiepenion, aee• at nrat eight, to haw oertain 
adY&ntagea, o.r at leaat thool'etioe.l attraoticm, owr the atarr.\ard c1eY.iation, 
ainoe 1 t depell!U 011 the ditferencea ot value a between tbemBel .... am a»t Oil 
tile apread about &G• arbitrar,y point auch aa the aan or the meclian. 
Hownr, it as poin~ out that theN waa a 4ireot relationehip between 
the atendaz'4 deYiation am ~ mean dit'teJ"'8lee. "Such being the caae,. the 
uean cliN'e:rence of G1n1 loaoa IDit of the theoretical attraction"'. ~-. 
tJ. Yule ana M. G., Kenaall, An ~troduoti011 to th! Theoq of Statie$io!1 
14th eclltion, LoD&m 1958, pp.46:147· 

2. See D, B. Yntena, 02• gii,, P• 428 

It we write ( )b NY llx .....,..._ 
N R 

1lbioh toUon t.rom G1ni 'a general formula 
s -t 

N • R C, then 

~ 1a the per oen' of population and :!J 1a the per oent at 1nooae; 

N R 

~ out" mtation to (p) (population) and (q) (1Dcome) we haw 

• ( : 00 t p 

100 
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!hia ia the eque.Uon tor the Lorena ou.rve. 
ard the line ot eqUal1 t,Y ia giwn by 

i (100)2 • [; 4q 

i (100)2 .... j1oo 
• 

• 
1 • -

&. 1 

1 1 
• 

&' + 1 

{100) 
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v. '!be J;!ethoc.\ of )deasurerne:nt used in thif Stu4J. 

SO tar we haft diaouaaed some ot the nethode that describe an 1DCOme 

c11atriwt1ac. The problem J»W ia which of theM methoda ehould 'be ueed to 

8UIIItl8riM our c1a ta for .P\Ierlo Rioo, 

We first draw a t tention to the tact that som of theee methoda involw a 

theory ot imo~~e cU.stributicm wh1l.e otbera are aiq')~ atatiatioal measures. 

Aa • have alreed3 pointed out in the Introduction, the a1a ot thia atuctr ia not 

~ ~et the ftl14ity ot aJ\1 particular 1ncoM cU.atribut1cm th.eo17• I t 1a wey 

toubttulwbetbezo any a1ngle 1Doo• d.Ut.ribution theory oan poaa1b~ coaprehend 

the tunclauenta.U7 41.fferent waya 1a wb1cb broe4 oategor~a of iDoOM such • 

wagea, })l'Operty incomea, transfer 1nooi3Ba1 eto. are pnera.ted ill our:- aooiety. 

It ia atill argued in the Uterature that aoma ot theae lawa cleaoribo a certain 

peri of tho inaome cUatr.U.rution but DOt the 11bole. For inaU!Jce1 the Fa.Nto 

law pwa A good approXiaation in the high range ot incomes and the logmrmal 

1 41atribution 1D the lower~··· Sino&,. are not OOBJ4tte4 to aey P,ven law 

of inooJI8 4iatribution, oan wo uae the coefticienta provided b)' thea to 1a3ioate 

1nequ1vocabq the state ot the CUatribution of inood? In other worda, can w 

take (cA.) or (o) or { & ) w aUIDill&l'ise the whole diatributiQQ of income? In 

thia respeot the goodneaa ot fit of the observed data to the theoretical curve 

ia of utmat lmporianoe1 aince our aia o. to use theae ooetf1o1enta aiq>ly aa 

See, J. Aitahiaon and J. A. c. Brown, :!)le ~mo£!:.!!:1 Disj;ribution. 
C&JWridge 19571 P• 108 Md E. c. Rhodea, "DiatrlbUiiOI'l of Incomea in the 
United Stawa", Eoonomioa, Vol. 10, 194,, P• 223. Thia 1a &leo aeen in 
Charta III. 1 and Ill.} above. 
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~la ot M aaurement. 1'hia requires not partial t i tneae, but overall f'itnea.s. 

The la.l'Ser the deviation ot obaened data iroa the t oruula., the l eaa re~le 

1a the ooetfioiel4 for our purpoee. 

Although Pareto 'beUeond that he ol»tained a •good fit" 1ft hia oaloulationa, 

the nusul ta ue clubioua, 
1 

Eftn aa a a1Bple mea.eure ( ol..} c1oee mt .. em to 'be 

aati.tact_,.. On the other bani, ( ?;) and (c) are not free froa this ~lem 

either. Although the GinS. fonula cleaoribea the inoo• 4istribution 1n tho 

lower ranges better than l?areto • a torwla, t.he eapbuia ia a till em the behavlour 

ot tbt 1noone dietribuUona 1n the upper and mddle 1naome rug-ea. This ladue 

to tile logarithmic trea:tmnt ot OUIIUlaUon troa high to low incomes. 11' the 

prooeaa ia nwer aed and inoozooa are cuuuated froa tho lower leyela upwarda, the 

linea closer to perfect equality woul.4 iD thia C8.lle represent mn unequal 

1. At o• time Pareto•• •tl»d. had Ba1J3 ardent toUowera1 eo !Wah ao that Sir 
Josiah Stamp1 tor iutanoe, oaloulated, OD tho baaia ot thia t~ what 
he beliewd to \le the exaot dearee ot tax evasion. (SM, J. Stamp, 
W!!l$h ~ 1'~le Capa.oitfti 2nd edition, Lomon 1922}. H. 1', I».via sought 
to expl tb8'789 Revolu on em the basis ot the departures ot the i.Dcozre 
cUatri'bution troa the Pareto alope ot 1.5 (see H. 'l'e DaVia, ~sit 
ot F~o '1'1.me Seriea, Cowles Coaniaaido tor Research in EOO c;;; 
Mo!»gr&ph No. 6, Bloond.ngtcm 1~1, Chapter 9)• J..a early e.a 1909, however, 
w. M. Penona, using the aaJM l=ruaoian atatiatioa for 1892, Which f arcto 
hiiiMlf uaea, tound an average error of .)O}t in the calculated an4 oba:,:'Z'V84 
f'requenciea (see w. M. Peraons, "'!'he Variability in the Distribution ot 
Wealth aJld lnoome", SW!£ter1v ,zo,g;na+ ot .ggonomica, V&l. 23, 1909, PP• 426-
427). F. R. }\aoaulq wen~ to tho extent of arguing 'that the :fanto law 
1a quite J.nadequate aa a mathe.matioal «eneralJ.a&Uon. A1•ter ·~tho 
inoo• 41a'b'ibut1on 1n the United Sta.tea between 1914-18 he fbun4 the.t even 
the taU distribution &lee mt ahow linearity (see. F. R. Macaul~, 22• cit., 
pp • .393-394). In the oaee ot India, Sdrraa tourd no goodneaa of tJ.' even 
in the upper 1Dooue ranges which· led h1a to 41aoard the Pare~o law in 
atudiea of SJIOOI!Ie distribution {aoe G. F. Sh1rraa "The Pnreto Law and the 
Diat ribution of Inoomes", F.oonomio J~, Vol. 6s, 1935, P• 681). 
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diatribution, u oppoaed to the case where olo•neu to the per:focrli equall. v 
line wuld aignity mre equal cl1atribut1on1 it tbe owzulation ia from top to 

ltottaa. The cl1ftioult7 lies in the tact that one Jnethod e~a oDe pari 

or ~ diatribution, the other metho4 the other p~, &Jl4 t.he two noecl not be 

1111tuall3' cona1etent. 1 Thet~fore, ( ~) gives a better t'it tor lO'Rel' 1DOOUKt 

groupa or for upper iaco:re groupe, 4ependag upoo the direction ot OUlll1la t ioa, 

but not tor 'both. 

The taet that Cibrat'a index of inequality (o) W11J.Y abow a better tit than 

tor exanple, Pareto'• (oe.. ), aoe. not make i t t otall.y aooeptel>le either, For, 

it x
0 

1a not 1ntroduoed, then t he upper taU of the 1ncolle 41atr1wt10R 'bends 

and the obaernd. data. will 4bviate trcm tho tortoul& in these rangea, If x
0 

1a introduced howens-, then the acomea below the aD)UJlt x
0 

• 11h1ch wq 'be 

appreciable ... are m longer represented, and (c) in ~ oa.ae w ulcl depend on 

the particular distribution of the middle end high inoom bra.cketa, rather than 

the distribution aJD::)tll all bracket., 

It appeara, therefore, that none of the ooe£fio1ent a provided by 1DcDme 

diatrlbuticm torswl.u provide a a aa t iai"aato17 ~~eaaure 1 ewn it cme 1a aot 

colllllitted to a particular theory ot illOOie 41atri'but1on. We are, therefore, 

o~Up4 to return to a Jbl1"e pragmatio approach, i,e., to aay to a atatiatiCal 

•asurement 1n wt-4ch the problem of goodneu of t1 t doea mt e.riae, Under 

oonaicleration are all the meaaurea clieouased in Section IV, .Abaolute measures 

auah aa •an, •an diffe:r:ence, au.r.dard deTiation ancl quartile• are ot muse 

ainoe ~are mt independent or changca in the m::me7 unit in Whioh the nrie.te 
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1he Lorena oune and the oonoentra.tion ratio are aa.tiafMt-'.,17 for: a atua.y 

ot thia kind, beoe.uao the pro'bl.em of the goodness ~ fit d.oea not ariae and 

DO oo.m1 tment baa to be made to a particular income c11atr1bution theory. 

'!he concentrat1cm ratio ia a :relative mea.aure, ,poaseasi.n,g the aa. propertiea 

ae mean 4iti'erenoe and atancla.rd dovia.tion am it ia eaay to manipulate, '1'bere 

are, howe'ft2'1 certain cliaadftntagea to the I.orens curve. ~n & .ruther ot 

!Dren. ounea are drawn together there 1a danger of obacur1 ty in tho upper ani 

lower encla. It u alao di:tfioult to ahow graphioally IUI&ll changes in ina)• 

tiatl"ibuti.OD whic:lh ay co• about tro• the bp'owmenta in the poai tion ot low 

wraua high inoome rangea. Tbia cliaadvante.ge '1111e3 be overooue by calcul ating 

the peroenUlea and the oonoentra.tion ratio. It abould elao be kept in ldJld 

tbt tile ooneept of equall t7 used, and againet ..r. .i.oh departure a are measured, 1a 

ai.Dpl.y a rationa.l.ilsed uatbenatical oonoept ot perfect equality, Whero nary 

inoo• reaip1ent, 1ndiviaual or family, poasesaea the auwt UIO".mt ot 1Dcome, 

However, the uae ot a rationaliaed concept ot equality 1a not oontined to the 

Lorena crurve. All meaauremcnta have a h3Pothetical comept ot equal c11atr1Du.t-

1on from which de'Yiationa are meaaurecl.1 

1,. A ttempta haw been Dl8de to repla.oe the absolute perfeot equa.l.i ty end 
inequal.i v ot the lArena ourve with aome other •reali atic" oonoepta. 
E.g., R. Schut• euggeated the oonatruotion ot a hypothetical reference 
ourw 1A the Lorena diagram. called the CUl"f$ ot •ecommio equituUity" 
which would be below the diagonal of perfect equality. See B • Schuta, 
•on the Measurement ot Income Inequality", Amcrioan Ecol'9!4o t-ffiew, Vol. 41, 
March 1951, PP• 107 tt. G1ni euggea'-d a refer ence line of inequality in 
terma ot t he miniDilJB Wll'ber or i ndividual• among whom total income 1:lJiq be 
distributed in an extreme caae. See C, CUni, "Sul !l.aaaim degli Indici d1 
Variablli t& Asaoluta e eulle eue Applicasioni agli Indio1 eli V&r~ill t& 
Relativa ed al Rapporto eli Oonoentrazione" in Memorie di Metodolor,ia 
Statietioa, 2nd edition, Iioma. 195.5, PP• 57A-579. F'ihiJOIY, we oan mention 

( oontimdd on paee 61 ) 
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I't ia i.Jitosaible to determinD whetl'Jetr one nethod ia abaol.utcl3 IJU'perior 

to all others_. The advantage ot one Dethod o-nxr eny otho:r dependa upon the 

&.i.ms pursued. The auggestion b.e.a been -.de "not ~ rely upon the evidttnoo o~ 

1 
a aingle Ma..8Ul"e1 'but on the oorroboration ot IICVU"&l" • This qgeetion• 

howe'ftr, h&a pro"''ed to be not ao helpful. ln'1en D. Yntellll. calculated the 

relatift mean deviation, coefficient ot vr;riaU.on. mean deviation and atanderi. 

deviation (both in lognri thmio terN) • ( o<. ) , ( b ) and (c) f or the distribution 

o~ wealth and incorr.o in AU8trel.ia, Unt.t ed Statoa, Unit ed King&m, and France 

tor the years between 1909 end 1923, he founcl l1ttlo urJ.tor mity in the reatll.ts 

given by ' he ditteren"t ooef ticienta. 2 

Another motr:od ot procedure 110uld be to oontine oneaelt to the iaolat1on 

ot najor causes ot inequalit,y, without sunurllX'ising t he incollS distribution with 

one ai~le measure. 3 This n:.etr.ocl ia en integral part ot 1ncoae $1ZO diatr1but1s 

(oont1r.ued troa page 60) 

Menderahaueen•a def inition ot perfect inequality aa a ei tua.tion where h&l..f 
ot tile population baa no iDCoae. See, B. Menderahauaen, "On the Meaaul'e• 
ment of the Degree ot Inequality ot Inco• Distribution"; Jteport o( k 
Cowles C0!1!J9.!s1cm 1939, p. 63. Howenr, these auggeatecl oonoepta an :U.t 
as arbi"trar7 and their wperiority over the Lorena one ia very 41ttioult 
to prow ac1ent11'1oall.Y. 

1. See, H. Dalton, OR• cit,, p. 12 tt, 

2. Fat- instance • it hreto • • ( «. ) 1.a taken aa the DI!Nl.ln1re ot inoquality, 
tamil.y booue tiatribution in the United States 1n 1910 eee.me to be the 
met equally tiatributed u e»npared to Aust ralia ond the United Kiqtdom. 
Orl the otbltr hard, the O)ofticient of variation ahoq the aa. distribution 
e.a O.ing the most unequal ot aU. See• D, Yntema, gp, ci-'•• PP• 40,_.,.)1. 

J. A llllli>er ot l<latioi&J. Bureau ot E«momio Reaearcb atudioa take this approach. 
So cloea, tor exupl e, H. F. Iqdall 1n "The LoDg-Term Trend in the Size 
Dietrtbution ot tnoo." 1 Jout'Ml ot the Royal ~tatietic_al !::-ooiet.x, Series A, 
Vol, 122, ~ ·~ 1, 1959, 
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atuc11ea, though Mt autficient. On the other han41 1t 1a nc>\ enough to 

measure an 1Dco110 tis tribution, whatever the method ot aeeauremert , end loaw 

it at tha.t. · We believe that no eiJle diJ tribution study is oouplete without a 

genS'&l explanation ot the oauaea of changea in the cU.atribution, therefore 

aoae m asu:re DUat be chosen and arployed together with a general explanation. 

V • Concluaion. 

Our choice ot a a1ngle meaaure ia determined by the cl.esire to 8URI'll8riu 

1nooll8 diatributiona am compare thea through time. '1'be Loren& curYe ao1 the 

oonaentzoation ratio haft been chosen a1nce they clG not oonmit ua to ezq cme o~ 

the laws ot 4iatribut1on; they prori4e a Ti8ual picture, a llUJierioal wlue and. 

they are easy to calculate. We are aware ot the l1ad.tat1ona of oUr ahoeen 

aethod, 'but we will try to over'OOII18 these b7 oonatruoti~ t&Dlea ahow1ng the 

share of total incoJAD 'Dy decilea. The use ot the Lorena oui"Yea will e:neble ua 

to ooupare the distribution of incoMa 1n Puerto Rioo With that ot & J'll.Uii)er of 

oountr:l.ea illcludirw the United States, aome ot the European and some ot the 

unierdneloped oountriea, u will be seen 1D the Conoluaion. It ahoul4 ~»t be 

mia understood, howenr, that we regarct the lorena curve and the oonoentration 

ratio to be univeraal measures for all typea ot concentration. 'J'he1 ay not be 

auitable for JDeasuring buaineaa concentration where absolute magnitudes are ot 

1~r\anoe. 1 

1. For detailed diaousaion of t hia point we refer to J. N1ehana, "An Index of 
the Si&e of Il'lduatrial Eetabliehments" 1n International F.conc>mio !!Per,, 
N:>. 8, London 1958, P• 122 tt., and H • .Anldt a.nd G. Ollenburg, ".I;egritf unc1 
Arten t:ter Kon&entra.tion" in "Die K')naentrat1on in der -' irtsohatt", 
Sohritten dea Vereina tnr Soa1alpol1tik1 N.F. Band 20/1, Berlin 1960, 
PP• 16:18. 



Beton we pJ'OOMCl to ~be acnual ~nt f4 the obanet 1D the 

inequl.li\;y ot i:Doolnea iD Puer\o ~ioo, we wUl ~ira~ ti&OUB• the ~oationa 

ot b 41tfcn-.nt detiniti.o:na ot ~and inoo• recipict. 
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I. I~on. 

In the p%"erlous chapter we have dieouaaed the problem ot measurement 

and the advantages and disedvantagea of var1oua measurea ot i nequality. The 

purpose of this chapter is t .:> examine the impll4at S.ons of def inition& ue.e4 1n 

studies ot income distribution. T.hia wUl aerve as an introduction w t.'t'.MI 

problema encountered in dealing with the available data tor Puerto rLtoo. 

'!'he Dfl1n conae~tual problem oonfronti.ng 8.11'3 s tu&snt of income distribution 

1a t hat of detinin.« incoJOO and incore rec1p1$llta. 'l'hia is of p-eat i:aq>ol"'~ 

to tho interpretation ot the dAta on aize c11stributiona ai.nde the degree ot 

inequality ab:mn by a ,tiven 41s tribution Cepe1rls on the tm!e t·ly.I.Jlg def initi.ona 

ot incoJZJ!t 1 recipient unit N'lC1 income period. Ditferencea betwsen ~~s ot 

inequality observed at different point e ot t:iiAe or a.t different plaoes rM13 'be 

due t o d11'terenoes in th e dof1n1t1one oho~, r at.h.EJr than to fundamsntal aharJgea 

in iDoone distribution. It is very iaportan'\ to ma..ke a ohoioo b etwen poalible 

detini tiona h t ~ un:lerly' distribution data E\lld to have a oleB.l" un:.1erat.ann; ll8. 

ot their ~lioations. 

The problem oonf'ront1ng \UJ baa two main aapeots: (a) what ahoo.ld be tbl 

ooncep' of inoom or incoma recipi ent to be useci; and (b) what 110uld be the ~:feet 

ot my 11 wn detini tion ot 1DOO• and ot iDooma recipient oa the degree ot 

inequality observed? 
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II. ConcePt! of Income end !noome Recipient. 

'l'he oonaept ot the au;resa.te i ncome of a oo:mmd ty 1a not a unique om, 

the lk)rd '11.87 be given 4itferent meaninga b;y the tax authori tie a, by national 

inc~ experts and by academioa. It I'IIAY l»e d esignated e.a "Nat1onlt.l :tncame", 

referring to ;pa;ynenta to fae~r• of production for &enioea rendered 1n a given 

period• wbeth$r sotuall.y dJ.abursed or not, or aa "personal 1noo•", oompriain,g 

pa,yroenta which are actual.ly disbursed to fa.otora of . produotion plua varicus kinda 

ot buaineu and governreent tre.nsfera. Fersonal in<X>r~e, therefore, excludes 

~nta wh1ch are accrued;·but not diebursed, euoh a.a oorporate saving•• 

"Diapoaable !nco•" refiecta t.'w total inooroe left to the reoipient un1 ta after 

payment ot clireot taxea on peraoW. 1noo.me • 1'8.%.Ql.e iDeo me on tho other hancl, 

&tpendirlg upon the legial.a.tion ot b country oonoerned, 'M3 1M wiclor or ~wer 

than azv ot the above concepts. 

WhiClb of these OQneepta 1a relevant to a atucly of ail.e cliatrilrutioA ot 

1Daome dependa upon the a.1a of the s tudy. For i natanae, it OM ia interested 

in meaaurillg the J'ewar4 for emplo,Yllent in different oooupationa, eaminge 'before 

taxea woula be JIOl'e suitable, beoause inoomt atter tuea lfl83 retl.ect certain 

taotore that are mt related to uployamt. On the other hand tor a atud3 of 

OOJUJU~Der behaviour • dispoaable inco• mt\V l:te a better ne asure, aillCit 1 t woulcl 

aorrespond mre oloaeq to what t he average oona'UI'tler oonaidere b1a inoome to be. 

If 1 to take another example, one 1a intereeted in und.eratandi.ng and m aauring 

the di atribution · o1' ablli ties to acquire inco•, then a distribution 1a neoeasary 

Which encompaaeea all typea of oo~naation t or pariiei_pe.tion in eoonomio acUTity, 

whether crurrently diatributed or not, In t hi$ caae, it the baaio clata were 
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preaented in tr• fora ot pereonal incomea, adJustments WJuld ~e neoeaaar;y to 

allocate undiatributed. profi ta to the appropriate incom bra.oketa. It -.y 

be b&Oeaaar,y tor ao.e purpoaea to include 1Rplted value a ot the uaage of parks, 

muaeun~~, and free hospitals, u . part of incoiDI!. 

The aeoond aapeot of the pi'OOlem oonoerna the effect of definitions em the 

clegreo of inequality. Th1a largely c1epe:nda upon the itema that are inolu&ta 

or excluded from the ooncepta ot ~ mentioned above. Sinoe the diatrlll

ution of inoomea !'roa different sources ia not identical, the dearee of ineq-.lal

ity obaened in the distribution ot a.,.grega.te inoo• will Y&ry With the ·ocmtent 

ot the aggreiate. For irlatance it may be expected that peraonal income distrib-

ution BJ&y be D:>re eqw!l]. than t r...at of national income boca.uae the toner exolud.ea 

(wbUe the lAtter includea) undiatributed corporate prot'ita wbioh 110uld tend to 

1ncreaae the shant ot upper 1noo• bracket.. Personal inoom inoludea oertain 

tr&Mfer pqmenta which J111J3 be .,re evenl7 distrilNted and, therefore, 1noreaae 

the aha.re of lower inoome groupe. What ia inoluded in national 1Doome II1I1Y differ 

tro• oountry to ~':)untr,y and within the same country at ditferent tiJBea., The 

inoluaion or e:tcluai on ot the eubaiatenoe sector, tor 1natanoe, Qr the method 

ot treat.a:ent ot export dutiea, change the content ot national 1Daonl01 henoe ot 

peraonal 1DOOJ!Ie. .$1.nce the diatrillution of these itema variea, their 1Dolua1on 

or .xcluaion would change the overall cliatribution of income. 

Siailar problems arise in defining the iDeo• :ecipient wU. t. Variations 

in the detini tion of the recipient un1 t between countriea and within a oountr,y 

tbroush time will lead to variations in the o._aerved degree ot overall inequality. 

In our atudy, in which intertenporal oompariaona are made, and where 
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detiDi tiona an mt conaiatent throuahout, autficient kno!rledp ia required tor 

the -.nipul&tion an4 interpretation ot tho d&ta. Hence, aa we haw a1read;y 

.-ntiGDOd, we ahall concentrate our attention on the 1mplica:t1ona ot cUN'erent 

defini.Uona. The emphaaia, theretore, ot thia chapter ia not on what an 

ideal clletini tion ot iDcome ahould 'be, or on ll'hat the differeDCea are 1n the 

00ll0$pta of, say, national incom 1a devel oped and UDierdevelopod oountriea, 

l:Nt rather on the iJqpe.cta ot civen def~tioxw oa the ~ne~urement ot inequality, 

auch th&t conai&tenc,y and OOI&i>81"8.bility can be achieved 1D tho evaluation ot 

tho data. Once the illplica tiOJ'UI are clearl7 understood, t hen we oan .valuate 

our OOJDp.U"ative ti~·• conoorn1..n,sl?uerto Rico, eapeoially ainoe certaia 

adJuatmonta on the data will become necessary, tor thc:t detinition in the 

dit'terent a't.U"ftya haw not been kept constant. 

In. IS?Uo~tiopt ot the V!fioue Ooneepta. 

1. Impl1oat12mt ot the Definition ot IDOQIQe. 

There .re two maiD aources ot 1ntorma.tion on the diatribution ot incomea. 

The&O are 1noo• tu returns and the aurftya conducted to obtain euch intonatloa 

froa the houaeholda th4'ussel vea. The iDCome coDOept ot the former pre~ly 

oomea oloee to :personal iDCOme, aa defined in national account a* and that ot 1ihe 

latter ia predetend.necl b,y the oonduotor ot the aurvey • 

(a) 'l'be Cletinition ot inca. in the inoome tax retumaa Although .,.t 
1Dcomo tax laws recognize a 111 niaJm exemption u.L t and oover total iDoorne froa 

all aouroea, allowing for the deduction of loaaea or expo nee a whioh J11e3 be 

inourred in the prooeas of acqui.ri.n& s uch income, specific 1 tema of varying 

bp)rtanoe ma7 be included in taxable inoome in one o->untr,y or at one tiDe, but 
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excluded in aDOtber, or of the same oountry at a tuture date. 

'ruable or assessed inoome may seem, · e.t f irat sight, to be r ather cloae to 

peraonal income. 'l'"n1a ie r10t usually th• cue, r.10~r, tor data be.aod on t ax 

returns are subj ect to various llhortoomings. One ot the .,at important of 

theae 1a the limited ooverage of inooms and i.nooma recipients due to f"ra:udulent 

under-reportir.g. There are, of oou:r'Se, honourable exceptions in a ff!ffl countries 

1 ot high tisoal. mrali ty, woh aa Sweden~ tha Netherlarn a and tho United Kingdom. 

It ri¥AY be argued that under-reportiqJ ia not aa i mportant as i t m3.Y ~SC~em, at 

least in intertemporal compariaona~, since t.t .. e t ender.10y of tax evasion ia u.i4 to 

remairl unchanged over time, at le~~•t in the ahort-run. H~r, this ia not e. 

realiati o aaaumption. Should, for inate.noe, an ~aae in the pro~e~asiveneaa 

ot the inoome tax oauae tu ~ra in upper inoome groups w inoreue the r ate of 

naeicm, this wUl ezteria paribus, have the result tbat the 1noom 4iatr1bution 

will tend. to ahow .ore equality which doea not really exiat. Furtheraore, 

41tferent evaaion intenai tie a and tendencies reduce the reUebUi ty of inter-

spatiAl ocnapa.risona considerably. How relevant would then a comparison of 

distrioution in two crunt r iea be where tax returna cover different PJ1)port1ona ot 

i.Doome? 

Even it the tax returns were to cover the total illoome ~oeiving popul.at1on1 

t here atill re.ll8.ina the discrepancy between pereonal irlcome aa mrmal.ly understood 

b7 national 1noome aooounta and peraonal income aa conceived by tax authorities. 

In ita mat general f'ora, peraonal inaom according to national iDeO• statiatica 

1. I t ia not rmOOIIIJX)n to find a diaorepanoy aa gJ"eat aa 80 per cent for 
instance in personal inoomea in France. See, United Na.tiona, Eoommio 
Couaniaeion f r_\r Eurof -e, Economic .f\!m3 ot Ew:lope in 195§, Genna 1957, 
Chapter IX, PP• 2•3. 
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1Doludea ourrent earnings - both JDOnetar;y and imputocl .. attributed to taoton 

of production minus the Undistributed oorporat e profits and corporate taxea 

plua certain transrer it~ma 1N1de by business and gove~nt, auch aa pensions, 

interest on &ovel"lli'.Cient bonds, etc. Taxable inoo.,, however, inoludea certain 

items in the COI!pUtation of net income whiab the peraonal income aoc-~:z:'ii.D& w 

national income statistics ue.y exclude, euah aa capi ~ pin&, Dr oontribution.e 

to social inaura.noe. On the other hand, the t3..JC&blo incomo concept »83 exclude 

oerte.i.n iteroe - non--mney incomes, such a.a food COJl8U1Uf!ld on. i'R.l:m, 11et rcmtala 

1 ot owner-occupied houses, etc. - ..mich the personal income oonoept inclw:l.sa. 

It ia u.inl.y in the underieveloped countries that imome i n kind is relatively 

i.Dportant, and aven if there were no fra.uclulent UD'le:r--report1ng1 taxable inooma 

still would not come clone to personal income honoo the chanp 1n the e~Aphasia 

of the mn-mmetary sector t~ time HeY al. t er the oompoai tion of taxable 

inoome, causing difficulties in intertewporal ®ll\.;&risoru.J. 

Conaeq;..tent~, the incluoion or the excluaion ot ~arioua item& will have 

d.U'ferent effects on the dietribution of inoome 'by size. The 1nc1U£L)n of 

oapi tal pins brings the distribution toward& a;,re inoquali ty, wllUeaa the 

1. These 1 tema vary trom c ountry to country. For th$ dJs orei>AOClea in 
different oountriea ..,., K, Bjerke, "C~ea 1n ~ah Inooma Diatribution 
19,9-1952", International A.saooia.Uon for Research in lnooJDe end Wealth, 
IncoM and Wealth, Seriea Vi, Lomon 1957, PP• 98-154. tor DenmrkJ 
E. I>aird and s. ! 11M, "Tho Use ot Income Tax Data in the National Resonroes 
Cormni ttee Eotimte of the Distribution of Inoo• by Size", National Bureau 
of Economic Rosearcb., ~tudies in Inooane nnd Wealth, Vol. } 1 New York 19,9, 
PP• 149-203, tor the United Statca; H. F. lqCli'll, "L~mg-tena Trend in 
the Diatribution ot Inooue by SiM", fournal of the Rozal Statistical 
Societz, 1959, Vol. 122 ( 1), pp. 5 - , for the United. KingdoaJ and in more 
general nature, United Nations, Economio CoiiiDiaaion for li.Urope, 9l'• cit., 
Chapter IX. 
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lMluaion ot inoo. in kiM ~ tend to llilke the distribution mre equal, 

It 1a worth adding at th1a point '\hat perila.pa the exclusion of the 1nooue 1n 

ld.IMl awJ:3 mt af'feot the diapereion u ueatly ae it aee•• G, Carvy and ~ 

Goldami th point out, tor inatanoe, in the caae ot the United Statea, that ainoe 

the beginning ot the second World War, high peraonal ta.xea en4 hi&h oorporation 

baa haft made compensation in kiD:1 mre profitable to the o:>rpar"ate exeoutiw 

1 and lea a one:roua to the corporation, aince they now be001111 buaineaa costa, 

I t theee O)apena&tiona in kirll were to be al.looated to the oorrespo~ 1nooae 

r&.ngea, wbiah 1'0014 be uainJ.3 the upper 1ncoma D!'QUpa, it woul4 be very hu'4 to 

aay in whioh direction the tendency ot tbe change in cliaperaion would lie 1 

inoluaion ot inooue in kiDd in lower 1noome &rOUP• would make for greater 

equality, but in higher inooue p-oupa it would IIBke tor greater inequa.U.ty, 

Laat, lnlt not least, it ia worth mti.Dg that anany ot the inao• tax data 

tor aiae cliatributiona au.ffer troa the .detect that the income range o:>verina 

the l.owreat 1nool1le gxooupe ia too large to reveal the clistribution 1D thia 8J'OUP 

wherein a conaidc4'able peroentage ot i.DCOM reoipienta 111&1 f'all. '1\d.s woul4 

make exceedingl7 di.t.rioul t the atud3 ot the changes in the cliatribuU.on 1D the 

lower incomes, end necessitate data giwn 1n anall 1ntEI.l"V8la, 2 

1, G. Garvy, S!P• a:lt., p, 244 and s. Goldamith, "'ncome Diatril:mtioru Clha.ngea 
in the Siu Diatributian ot Income", .A:roorioan Ecomm.i.c Feview. Papen and 
I).j>o!ec1.1.nga, !lq 19.57, Vol, 47, PP• 512 tt, 

2. See, "ReOOrnDenda:tiona Designed to Rcduoe Heterogeneity ot ~ta" , in 
National Bureau ot Economic Reaea:rch, Income Siae Dietrlbutiona in the 
United Statea, Studios in Imome am ~~alth, Vol, 5, New York 1943; p, 110. 
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(lt) The detiai UoD of inoo• 1n auney data: Survey data., aa opposed 

to tax data, are Obtained in moat cases by direct intervi.ew in a door-to-door 

08J1\'U ot hotaebolda. '.l"heee euneya, 1t eJq)enaea and time required for tl~ 

training of intervi.ewerw, are no oba.tacl es, oan be as extenaiw u deaired 

and the information oen be oll>tained with a cona1dera'ble de~e ot a.ocuraoy. 

Moreover, it ia likely that they will contain amre detailed information on 

l'/!IOley :l.noome and imome in kind than the income tax data usua.l.ly ret'lect, an4 

they can be designed to abed light on the lonat 1noomt groups, where iDooml tax 

retume uaua.Uy tail to do ao. 

InooDa oonoept ot aurveya used for atudiea of 1noome diatributicm ~ come 

closer' to the personal inoome oonoept ot national accounts, than that ot iDooae 

tax data. A IUIIDer ot tax-exempt 1tema can be inoluc1ec111lto the imoma OODOept 

ot SUI"'Veya, auch aa iDoome in kind, interest OD gover11111nt "t.onda, acwwzwt 

ana buaineaa tranatera, eto. The income oonoept of a particular aurn;y mq even 

be wider than the oomept ot peraonal iDoome 1 for it 1111q 1nclude ~1 tal gains, 

properly transfera, pd>ling gains ani ].o.,aea, and ptta. 

It ia only fair to add here tho.t the particular defin1tion of ilaoame or 

ia likely to brin« about a d.itterenoe in the degree ot 1nequal.1 ty shown by the 

data itself. It ia likely that an addition of non-marketed net output, aucb 

aa net inputed rent or owner-occupied bouaea, Yill tend to decrease the inequal.• 

1 1 ty that would bave been ahown by '1/JtYMy income alone. However 1 aa w haw 

1. See, ll. G. Reid, "Diatribution ot NOn-a:mey Income", National Bureau ot 
Eoono.ud.o Research, i)ttdiea in Inoome and Wealth, Vol. 13, PP• 124 tf. 
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pointed out abow, inoome in kin41 espec1all,y 1a the United St atoa, haa ooue 

to plq a -.ore ana....-. prominent role 1n the higher 1Doome braok;eta, the 

iDpaot of the bcluaion ot wbieh would be to increaae the lneque.U ty rather tll&ft 

1 to l"8duae it. !he 1nclus1on ot peraonal transtora, auoh aa y..ifta, the exclusion 

ot withheld dividends end cleducti.oft at penonal taxes pa14- 1t taxes are pro

s;reuiw- 'lf'I:W.4 haw a dbd.ni~ effect on 1mome 1neque.Uty.2 The aame 

et"fect would be broup.,ht about by the evaluation ot the frM eert'1cea ot goYern

men\ an4 their aaaigrment to the individuals. Thia, howeve:r1 ia a tremendowsl.y 

4itticult taatc. On the other hand, if Withheld 41videnda or corporate ae.vings, 

business ex.penae aooounta, euployee fringe benefits are added to total JllODe7 

inoome, an ina:rease in the degree ot 1nequal1 ty wq be ex:pectect. It ahould be 

added at thia point, that the aboft statements refer to the iaolatecl oaaea, ana 

that their interacting effect on inCome diatributiOD my remain oba~, \lnlese 

eeparate quantitatiw studies are made on the behaviour ot eaab. A last point 

to 'be a4ded 1a that tho distribution ot inoome rt1f3 differ DOt on1.,J with the 

ooqrebena1 veneaa of the inoo• oonoept, i.e., with the DWllbc!lrl"a ot non-money 

1teq lnoluded 1n a4clit1on to moneyitema, but alao with the method ot their 

1. '1'be problem ot the 1nolu.a1on ot '1DOOme in kind arose recentq with respect 
to oompariaon ot the degree ot inequalities in t.he Un1·1Ad Sta.toa and in 
Ceylon. Tho dAta tor tbe torrrer coun\r,y did a»t 1nolude inoom in kiM, 
but the data for the latter did: this led T. Morgan to the ooncluaion that 
the difteronoe between the twQ countries were u great aa be fol.IM them to 
be despite the fact that i.ncomi!Ja 1n kin:l are more euqally distributed. 
See, T. Mlrgan e.M D. CbouClhr.Y, '"lbo Distribution o~ Income in Coyloll and 
the United States", lndian F..oonom:Lc Journal, Vol. 6, April 19591 PP• 438-
442. 'i:JowYer, it i.Jioorues in kiDd of the upper iDoome groupe in the 
United Statea hacl been included, the ditterer1oe nd.~t have been leu. 

2. See s. F. Goldamith, •The Relation ot Census lnooa Distribution Ste.tiati ca 
to Other Income Data", National. Bureau of F.cooomic Reeearch• Studio! 1p 
tncol!2 and Wealth, Vol. 23, P• 65 and the d1t10U8eion of the some article 

y It. J . Liiilfpman, 1n the &a1Df) wlume, P• 115. 
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evaluation 1n mmy ~erma, tor the higher the mney ftl.uea attached to ~hem 

the leas unequal the 4.18 tl'i'butl on of total inoome 1 ainoe home production tor 

hom oontn~D~ption, benefits 1n kiD1 provided by government, auch u tree 

.auc&tion, parka, meeums, open e.ir oonoerts, etc., re.y lM uiJ'UIOOd to "be 

fairly equal.l.,y distributed among the inooq reoipienta. 1 

2. I5?Ucatlon ot the def'ini ticm of thtt P.sc;ipi!nt Unit. 

'l'he 1Dterpretation ot iJlOODII.tai&e diatrlbutiona depend& mt only on the 

acope ot the inoome conoept, but also on 1ibe recipient unit, which agaj.D ~·• 

with the purpose of the atudy un:lerte.ken. It the 1ntareat of' the stuq lies 

.WU.y on the effects of the changes in the ouneat accrual of purchasing power, 

ot eaommio need and ai.nce aome typea of inoo• flow not to indiv1duala, wt to 

ta.n4.ly unite, arxl ita 4iapoeition 1a ma.inly through the fam117.2 on the other 

hand, when the tooua ie on the distribution ot r.ll'Oduotive earnings capacity and 

cU.rect relationship with the machinery of tist.rl.bution, the irdividu.al D'1J3 be a 

mre auita'blo unit. It ahauld be borne 11'1 ud.lld, however, t!'at an iDCiome &trib

ution with the 11'1diY1dual as the recipient unit hu at least two mn iai>Uoat

iona. In llhort-run oonpartaona the ~of inequality will ~ ~h ~he 

.1nolua1on or exclusion ot the unemploye4 and the lewl ot emplo,yrxent tbrougb time. 

In the long-run ~ changes in the age, aex OOIJ'l>Oaition or the labour force will 

i.ntzooduoe systematic ahangea in the-~ ot inequality.' 

1. D. s. Bra.c1y, "Research on the Sae Distribution ot Income", in National. 
Bureau ot Economic Reaee.rch, Studies in Income and. Wealth, Vol. 13, 
1-few York 1951, P• 14, 

2. See1 F. R. ~~ •Income in the United Sta.tea, ita Amount and Diatrib
uUon", National Bureau of F..conomio Research, Studies in Income and )'/'eel th. 
Vol. 2, New York 1922, P• 342, and S, Kuzneta, op, ci,t,, p. 19. 

3. D, s . Brady, or , cit., p. 10, 
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Except tor the tortuna.te onea 1n thia field who are able to design and 

oonduot their om aUl"Veya ancl hcmoe deti.De the reoipient unit as wll • the 

tnoo. oonoept in \htt wq mat auitablA tor their &1la, JI'I&1V atuaenta ot iDOOnD 

41e;tr1bution w1ll tind the defin1t1ona already set up and given. Conaequentq, 

U the available uta are ua1.nly based on income tex return., the inoome 

rocipient wUl either be individuel.a or couples, t.e., in a great mi!U\Y instances 

tile uni ta are pereona liable to inoome tax, 1a otb.er 'W'OZ"ds aU peraona above a. 

oeria1n ago l.i.mit -.cl\2£\ing the DBITie4 women who ere taxed with their hu.ban<ls1 

ncept 1D thoee oountr1ea where l:Naband and w11'e u~ tUe separate nturna. 

In auneya ot oonsuuer behaviour the usual un1 t 111 the houaebold. 

(a) 'J.'he JWm!Dg of Houaebo~ 'l'he houaehold ia an abatraot t«na. Who 

tonne a household? Who &l'e its mambera? Biologioel tamUiea 'ftrY grea:Uy 1n 

aiM and conat1tution. Are we then to take all blood relatione 11~ umer 

oDe roof, or juat the huabaDA and w.Lfe and thei r d.epeDdeot~; , Ia, tor instance, 

a grandfather With an inaependent but ~ ~ of his ~ llhariDg living 

expenses 1l8ri ot tbe tami.l.Tl He uay or 111fi7 not be dependil\\f on exp.,nditurea 

that tall within the eoope ot the atudy and it nay not be stated bow Dllch ~ 

father ooutrlbutea to these expenaea. 

Furtben:ore, the ooapoaition ot the tamily ia not ~-dJ it vartea ill the 

abort-run w1 th the lnel ot business acti:vi ty and in the long-run, especi.aJ.lJt 

1n <leftloping countriee, with economic and aooial ohangea. It appears tha.\ 

tamUiea wi th l ow or 120 inoome disappear 1n depreasiona by merg;1Jlg with othere 

1 
and augment in prosperity by apllttiDg into separate bauaeholda• In tba long-

run two iDportan\ changes appear: 

1. See. n. s. Brady, iP• oit,, P• 11,. 
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The n.rat ia the change in the t\m4amental a truotur. and aU. of the 

ta*d.l.y. The prooesa of econom1o growth• especially 1n developing oountriea, 

1a aoooape.nie4 1n the aoG1al aphere by a breaking a.-.y ot the newly formed 

tamU.iea troa the existing large householda.. The Ja:YVement to urban areu aDd 

the mbili ty created by greater econaad.c opportuni tiea induce a ~ater l'llllli>er 

ot tamiliea to maintain separate households which was not poasible tor theJa 

be tore. 

The a.oond ia the change 1n the scope ot the responeibUi ty tar dependents 

through time. Al\hough f'una.amentall.¥ our society obligee a. man to care for bia 

wite an:1 other dependBnta, the aoope of the dependency haa not remained constant; 

wlthin a. gS.ven aocie'V it haa varied~ time. Reeponaibility tar the care 

ot minor chUdren, the aged. emd the disabled bas been ~ ahiN.ng troa 
1 the 1mividud to the aooiety. Therefore; oo~ariaons will have to take into 

oonaideration mt ohly the effects ot economic tluctuationa on the fam1~, but 

&lao tho 1aplloat1ona of tho introduction ot b-ee education and the provisions 

tor- the aged, the disabled, eto. 

(b) The meaning ot Houaehold and the degree of ine'Q.lall ty: Difterent 

de1'1n1Uona ot tandl.y underlying illooJD9 distribution data at two ditterent dat es 

or in two 4ifferent countries would no doubt affect the Rea£;Ure~ o£ inequality. 

If' ta.ud.l.y ia taken in a large sense, or U dis tribution data refer to one 

depnued and one full employment year • end f'inaUy it' the 110riod over 'llbich the 

1. See. R. J. t .arapnan, "The E.ft•ctivenesa of Soue Institutions in Changing the 
Difstributioft ot ~", American Economic Associ ation, F!pc!l! and Froceed
!m!,, Vol. 47, M~ 1957, PP• 524 rt. 
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cl.egree ot !Mquali ty ia measured 1a eo lema aa to allow for structural or~• 

in ttand.l3 and. ita acope ot rea:pomsibill ty, the cbangoe in the ooefi"ioie.nt of 

iMqual.ity, other ~ngs being equal, D3 be attributed to the change in the 

reCipient unit umerl.yUig 'the data. P'or inat anoe1 it family 1a taken in a 

large aenae to includ8 all the relat~ living unier the same root, thia wUl 

reduce the degree ot inequalit;n :for a greater IlU1Ii'>er ot bread-wi.nnera will be 

grouped toge'Ulor in the aaa rocipien\ unit, tbua raiaiDfJ the lewla of fam1l3 

incomes and reduair!g the 111eight ot lower iDoomee, and vioe versa. Again, it 

low income f"udliea ~rge in depression and undouble in prosperity, the degree 

ot inequality in the dcpreeaion Jl'IIS3 be oaloulated to be lees, cetera P!rtbu!· 

tor the rea.eon that tamUies at the bottom ot the iDcone acale have diaappeared, 

and Vioe versa. SimUerly, aompariaon ot periods before and after the introd

uction ot aocial proviaiona should &bow, other thinga being equal• a deareaae 1n 

inequallty ot !Doone•• 
Oo~pe.riaona ot degree of inequality over time end apa.oe, therefore, have to 

tate. into account the coupoai tion of the recipient un1 t and ita change over time 

before coming to & definite conclu.e1on on the changee ot: or the difierencea 1n 

these &tgreee. 1 

IV. fl!1:1t.er Oonaideratione, 

In addi tion to the difticul tiea os.uaed by varia t i ona in the concept ot inooD8 

and incone x-eeipi ent, there are other problems which w ahall consider wry br iefly. 

1. The inooue recipient concept, for inatanoe, in the distribution etu:\;' ot the 
Indian Tax Administration, inoludea ~1¥ Wldivided Hindu tam:Uiea; i.e., a 
Jllllber ot tamUiea Uving in the aeme household, which g ivee a de~ ot 
inequality which 1a leaa than wha t actually prevaila and makea eonpariaons 
rather dift'loul t. See, Indian Ministry Finanoe, Departtnerrt of Eoommio 
A£taira, "Shitta in the Incone Distribution amng Individuala Aaaeased to 
Inoome Tax 19.5,_54 to 1958-59", in Special SupPle.menj; to Ji'..oonomlo Review 
( 111.meograpbed}. 
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Fint ot all. then 1a the oonaide:n:tion o~ the t.ime periocl in llbich i DOOMa 

are aaaumed to originate. IA a great IIIU\1 inataraoea aiJse diatributi<m atudiea 

choose the t:t.a. period e.a oDe ,par. If til1a p eriod bad been longer than a 'lfJR1 

it 1a likel¥ ihat relative boo• cU.f'ferences would haw been ..:Uer. The 

ftlatiw poaiUon ot inoa. units along the inc)()U acale tenda to change to aome 

extent troll year to yeu-. For instance, certain temporary- ta.otora, auch aa 

extraolUine.ry buainoaa gains or lossea, aiak.neae en4 ~lun\ary end involuntar.Y 

uneuployment tend \o canoel each other when iJ"'OD'!•a received oveze several ,years 

ere aollbined. Thua, provided that relative distribution in OODMcutive )'eara 

wu aimilar, ooabinod. cliatribution 110uld show leas ocmoentratioD than 11' the 
1 

iDCOIIIII period bt.W. boen clefined aa one 7eer• Oonequontl7 1 'Lhe lcmger the 1noomit 

period, the mQre equal inco~a woul.cl tend to appear. 

Oonaiclcre.Uon llhould a.leo be given to the tact that the existence ot pari

time earr.,era and :part-period principal ea.rnen ~ alter tho 4iatz"ibution 

:s;.attern by incre&aing the abere of the lower end ot an i.noome aiatribution. 

~» e OODO:d.o am aocial aigniticance of part-perSJ)d (principAl) WOI'kera ia tif:ter-

ent trom that ot part- time 110rlu:ra. Obvioualt, e500 earned by a ,-oung JDal1 

during the bala1..,. of tho year em hia first tull- timo ~ob belol'lg8 1n a di.fterent 

ea.tegory £rom tho aam1t amant representi.Dg tba 4nQJal inc011e ot at~ bead 1libo 

waa only all1e tG obtain p&n-Uue employment. 2 

United Statea ~nt of Comneroe, Office of Buaineae E<XmOlld.ca, ;:&ncees 
f4•91but1og 1p the United stam. Waab1ngton 195.l, P• 21 

G. Oe.rYy, "Inequality ot IXlOQtlJIB: cauaea and Measurement" National Bureau 
of Eoonomio Research, SJpdiea in Inoom& and Wealth, Vol. fs, ta Yolk 
1952, P• 40 
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'!'he tim.l at which the el11"9ey 1a conducted. can alao 1ntluence the resulta 

obt ained. Obvl~ a OOJIIl>arlaca. between a depressed year and one ot proaperi t.y 

will indiea.te a great deoliJW ill ilnequallty Mrely 4ue to the riae in the 1em 

of employuent.. Thie ia a perteetly legi:timte OQmpe.riaon it the apeoitio 

purpose i s ~ coaqwre the d1atribution ot iJloome 1n two econom1oall.J' d.ifforent 

condiU.one. For the studir ot long-term trends in imorre distribution, howlner, 

1 t is eaaentia.l for the yee.ra compared to have aimUar eoonomio ooDCli Uona. 

Sinoe aan;y ot the INl:'ftY8 are l:e.aed on .aaqdea rather than on a ooq>lete 

erumeration ot the population, hence they are subject to u~Uns variab111t;y 

an1 errore. Furthermore, the reaponaes of intcrviewera to questions asked by 

the interviewer u.y haw oertain 1naocuraoiea. l.i!tmry, on the basis of which 

the 1noo11111!t amunt ia repoJ'i:ed, ~ be ta.ul \}' and m1Dor or irregular aourcea of 

ino:)me 'll.'tq not be mntioned, lea~ to under-eeti.nation of the level of 1noou~, 1 

Deliberate mia-statenenta IDl\Y be made o:r en-ora 1J/!J.3 ar1ae troa lack or knowledge, 

from. a misunderetanding ot the questions• or fi'Om ~bias that 887 exist 1D t1W 

questions themselvea. 

V. ~!i!lffiM% ot XVt I 1 

Wlth the dioot\8aion of the ilrplioationa of different def1n1t1one ot inoome 

recipient we oonolude the fJrat pari of qur atuay which oona.titutea tho .fremewor.k 

Within which the ~se ot Puerto Rioo will be «9mined. So tar 1t0 haft considered 

1. Two aurwya oonduoted in two dif'terent countries refer to the a eme problem. 
See, a • .Miller, gp, oit., and H, F. Iqdall, " National Survey ot f"ersonal 
Inoomoa and SAvi.np", Btuletin of the Oxford Univerai:ti Institute of 
Sts:tiatio!, Vol. 15, Fobl'WU'y•Marah 1953, pp, 35=84. In the 19.33 tnr vey 
of thirty-three oi tie a i n the United States on which the study "~a in 
Income Distribution During th• Great Depression", National. Buree.u ot Economic 
Research, St -..!diea tn IJ!¢o.~~e and Wealth, Vol, 71 N(9W York 19461 by H, 
Menderahauaon is baaed, the interviewee 1re'l'e also askod on their 1929 
incomes , whereby the 1929 income cUstribution wae obtainltd1 this problem i .e 
ot grea ter iuportanoe, due to t he ela.pae of tour years, 
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tbe effects of eoommic developmsnt on tho eoonomi.o tuld social structure o~ a. 

oountry and thereby- on tho distribution of inoon:ea. We have explair.ed our 

method ot analysia end given our reasons for using the Lorena OUl"V'e ar.d the 

o:>ncantra. t ion r atio f.'lr the • aaurement of the changes in the degree of 

inequality. Fi nally, 1n t U.s chapter we have diacuaaed the conceptual 

probl ema arialn,g out of definitions of incolll.'t 8J'ld incoll'O recipient. It re.JIIQins 

to bo oeen how $D.\ to what extent the e eonomio growth observed in fu~rto F..ico 

<luring approximat ely t ho le.et two decades has changed tho pattern of the 

41stribut1on of 1noom.:::a, to which we now turn otr attention. 
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mA.J1f:B v. 

1'be min oonoern et th1a chapter ia fx) investigate the obangea in the 

IIOOio-eoonomi.o ooniitiona ot Puerto ru.oo a.e a roault ot ita eooaomio SX'Qwth 

ainae the be~ ot the tortiea ana to evaluate with the belp f4 the 

tiheoretioal f'l'e or work obtaiMcl 1n Chapter n, ill 'lllh1cb tirect1011 they woulct 

intluenoe the i~~CMMNt c1ietr1buUGD. The quantitatiw ~nt ot the 

degz'ee ot inequal1 ty will toUGw in the next ohapter. We ahalJ:. begS.n by 

giVing a brief deaoriptioa ot the baokgroU.nd ot the Rlorto Rican EoonGJV• 

An analy81a ot the different toroea at work will then be given. t"ollCN'ing tbe 

.-quenoe of Qlapter' II. We oonclude the Ohapter Wi tb a awsrezo:y 1 were we 

aamlDe the 11kol.y etf'ecta ot the changing oondi Uone on eoommio distribution. 

I. ~iOl'Y Renarkl on the Puerto F10AA :Eoogo!rl, 

Puerto ~100 ia a 4enaely populated iala.rd, tbt amalleat of the larger 

Antilles. It la ~ 100 m.Uu long and .35 m:U.ea wide, It baa a populAt

ion ot &ppi'OXiB&tely 2., mU.l10l'l&e It ia m1nl.y a IS\lb-tropioal oountry, 

originally settled b7 Spani.arda aa a oolol\f, rell811Wlg aa aucb untU 18981
, wbon 

U. 'l.'reaty of Perla-. ooncl.uded, ending the S,P&Diah-Amerioan war, and mald.ltg 

E\lerto Rico a l1n1tecli Statea poaseaa1on. It• 1nportance for Spain waa •1~ 

111111tery• an:l the ua.1or purpoee tor the aoqu1aition by the United Statea -.. 

alao a m:Uitt\17 one. 

1. For a detailed history of I1.\erto Rioo cluriJlQ the Spe.niah era see: liU.go 
Abba.4 y Laaien-a, iatoria Ceo ./ ica Civil Nn tural de la Iel. de San 
Juan .6m.tt;iata de .Puerto Rico, f 'Uerto Rioo , ami Salvador are.u, 
Historia de Puerto Rigo, New York 1914. 
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~~ poUtioall.y an4 eoonomioally, Puerto lUoo ia pari of the United 

Statea. I ' was e.dminiatered aa a te!Titory untU 1950 'When ita atatua w.a 

changed to that ot a C~alth (Eatad.e> Libre AaGCiado).
1 

All auch 1t ia 

eelt-~ ill all cl011eetio ~&ttera. The ial&.Dd 1a exenpt troa federal 

taxes on the principle ot "no taxAtion witbo~ representation" . Ho'!Wen:r, it 

1a an integral part ot the United Statea OOODOD\YJ it eharea the ~can CUZTeJlC71 

it 1a within the United Statea tariff boun:lariea end there ere no barriers to the 

mvanen' of either goode or people between the mainland and tbo ial.snd. It la 

aub~ot to tedenllawa and benetita, \herefore fedenl. aUbeidiea ana. aas1atanae 

prognmmea are granted to Fuerio Rico in the anne way that they are granted to 

varloua atatea of the Union. 

Until the beginnimg ot the Seocmd World War, Puerto l>ioo waa a t,pioal 

Caribbean oount.Joy, ag.rieulture waa the lead.Jng activity, augar cane, am. coffee 

to a leaser extent, be1Dg the maiA caah crop a. POTerty waa very ooJJ.mOn1 'b:b1ih 

and death re.tea were Vf!47 bigb., malnutrition ana over-crowting Wlitre Widsepzoead. 

H JbUc health tacW.tiea wore quite inadequate, tuberouloaia an4 aimilar cU.aeasea 

weft CODMquentl,J quite pronounoe4. The J"ate of Uliteracy TlaS high; and in all 

aspect a Puerto P.J.oo was an und<lZ'Cl.ewlopecl country • Hawver 1 the pio*ure ia 

quite dit£erent t~. Pue:rto tiOI) 1a 1n the proooaa ot a tundamental and 

rapid eoonom1o e.ld eoc1al ohenge. Aa Mra. Ursula Hiclca baa aaid, "the envioua 

eyea ot Dat\1 developing oountri.ea are turned towards the lmall COIJillOJ'6Ieal th of 

Puerto Rico" t 
2 tor 1 t ia one of the ff!lff eountriea where democracy ana eoommio 

1. f ublio Lew 600, Juq ,, 195(). cr., A. Fer:noa-Isern, "From Coloey to 
OoniDonwealth", ~ Annal.a of the Aroorioan Aoadeuw ot i'oli tical and Social 
§91ence. January 95,, p. ~6 rr. 

2. u. K. Hicka, Review erti cle of M.. c. Taylcr'a Industrial Tax Ex!f"J?tioft in 
Puerto Rioo, 1n f~-oonomica.t Vol. 24, l'bve!Wer 19$7, p. 371. " -
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4ewlep~t are auooeaatull.y coub!Ded. Within the la.at decade the ·~ ot 

Puerto Itioo baa ch&nged troa a predom:i..nantly agi.cul tura1 into a somi-a.grieul turel. 

oountrJ. 1 ~l.oylmnt in egricul ture and in handicrarta, auoh aa home no~, 

haa decl.1ned, rapidl.7, at the aame tiDt tha t the mamf'aoture ot II:Klern pro(t~ta. 

auob aa eleeilronio oonponenta ani potroc:heJ:U.cal.a have increased greatly. 

Betwen 194.7 and 1957 nationa.l 1mome2 approxiaatel.y 4oubled in mminal tene and 

zo" b)" 66 ~r oent a.t 1947 prioea, raisins real pg ca;ei ta. lncome by 54 per cent. 

f'ublio health an4 educatioDal :f'acilltiea haw been greatl.y expended, 11~ 

etandarda haw adY8J'lO&d1 end the d•e.th rate baa fallen considerably - tho~ the 

birth n.te hae "rnained fairly high. 1'he lowest ever recorded waa in 1957, 

being ,2.5 per thou8aDd. 

II. F..oop;>m1o Pf!!tc!Ra!nt iD PU~rto Rice. 

The eocmomio dewlopment iD Puerto Riqo in general has been dealt with in a 

JUJJbcr o:f' atudiea. OUr ailllia not to gtw e. hiator,' or a cteacriptiora o:f' thU 

4eftlo~nt. Wo explain 1a the t'ollowJ.Dg p&.gfla the ohangea that haw coma about 

u a result ot development am which.., belleve haw contributed to a lfDl'8 equal 

4ietribut1on ot 1DooDe ill the ialand between 191.0 and 1957. 

R1airlg per ca.p1 ta incomaa aa wll aa reduoecl unemploytOOnt have been the 

major ePal• of Puerto 'P.ioo'e driw for eoonomio Clewlopnent. During the period 

1. United ltationa publioationa designate aa aemi .. agriaultural those Q)untriea 
where manu.taotur~ Wuatriee contribute up to 50 per cent 110re than 
agriculture (a ratio ot 1 :1!). 

2. Throughout the attu!y our reterenoea will be to national 1noou rather than 
gross n&tional p r::>duc' although the l atter UJ83 b e consider ed a better 
1ndioe.tor ot the aggregate output ot an OCODOR\J• However, our ohoioe ot 
rational inoone aa an irdica tor 1a foreed \JpOn ua by the fact that no groas 
national. product figures are available f or the yean previous to 1947. 
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fro• 1930 to the outbrealc ot World War I I the increase in na:Uonal 1noome wu 

gradual. Dudl.ey Smith'• estilllf.ltea ot national inoom for the pre-war cleoade 

give the t1gure ot 189 mUlion clollara tar t.he 7f!J&r 19.30 in ounent m--.1 

'l'he ct.areue between 1930 an4 1935 wu pronounced.. In 19':3 national incoa 

tell to 140 ld.ll1on Mllan end. then roee ver:t ~dual.ly to 199 aillion aou.ra 
in 1936, when the eppUcation of the Federal F..mergency PJO g:l'8ltlnJ88 ,.. exter.d.ed 

to PUerto ru.oo. Coupled with tbe emergency progl"&llllJee ot the insular go'ler!IDellt, 

Dational inoome oontir.a.w.d to l"iae at & taster J'S.W reach~ the lnel ot 271 

m.UlioG dolla.ra in 1 ~ 1 ~ when artime oondi tioniJ ge.'ftt oonsidenble ilrpttua to 

the rate of~ 4ue to publio a&J •JJ. e.a private inves tmenta. The g:rea:tv 

part of the iq;etua oanw: from Federal Government ~turea on a.rtniiM1 foroea, 

pqmenta • oiv:Uia.n w.orkera tor the c:onatruction ot m:U1tary baeea and highways, 

etc. J'eCI.eral ex,penditurea roae h-om 20 million doll.ara 1n 1940 to 1,36.9 aUlion 

4ollare in 191.-5.2 Other tactora that OGntributeclto the growth ot national 

S naoma cb.Jr1ng th1a period were the riM 1n the price ot auger and 1 ta bJ'-producta, 

aucb aa rum and alcohol.' Furlhenozoe, DBnUf'acturing activities expan:led utaly 

4ue to the lack ot gooda f'.roa me1oland factories. 

D. Smith, IWrto Ric»'a Income, .SUgar Producers' Aaeoo1e..t1on ot Puerto Rico, 
Waahington, D.c., 1943; 

See, P. Ha-ning, El !ngreao Insular y la E<...-onom::ta. Puertorriqueila, San Juan, 
1951 » p. )0. l'edcn-al. goverrwent expencli turea in Puerto Rioo &IIINJ'lted to 
659 .U.Uon clollara cluring tho p e:riod ~ Jul;r 1, 19.39 to June 30, 1947, 
5.32 million dollars ot which were spent on mUitary purpoMa. See Puerto 
Rico Plenn1ng Board, Economic po:eHent ot Puerto Flico 194():1259 en4 
1221·196(). San Juan 19.51, P• 1 2. 

FJoom 1940 to 194 7 tba price ot augar rose from 2 oenta }JOl" pound to S oenta 
per poWld and a!Jout 7 •Ulion tons ot augar were produced, causing an :l.ntlow 
ot 44' m1llion dollara. see u.s. Bureau ot census, Statistical .Abstrect 
2f UrJ.ted States,.J956, P• 333. 
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There \V88 a decline in the rate ot increase in aggregate output at the end 

of the war.
1 

NaUonal incone rose by only 12 mU.lion dollars trom 1945 to 1946 

in contrast to 76 million dollars between 1944 end 1945. In 1947 the government 

ot Puerto Rico revised it. developrrent pro~ (under the code name "(),peration 

Bootstraptt) which bad begun ~atly in 1940, ehU"ting the euphe.ais from unsuooesa

tull.y operated g~mnent factories~ to the pronotion of private induatry. It was 

f'el t that as gowrrurent resources were limited, eaoh scarce gowrnn:ent dollar OQU1d 

inorease growth mre it used to attract private invcstirent tlm'>ugh speciAl incent

i~a.' Seoo~, it was realised that giwn the lc:JIIr level of Pf!: capita i.noone, 

domestic private a nvi21.!18 were too amall f or the desired level of investment. 4 

'.the main OIJl.Phasis, thel'$fore, was pl.aced on governmental inducements to at tract 

ma-inland entrepreneurs with their capital, technologioal akille and market 

connections. 

2. 

4. 

Federal er.t~Cnditures tell trom 1)6.9 mUUon dollnrs in 194-5 to 111.4 Dlillion 
dollara in 19/+6 and 58.1 million tlallars in 1947. 

'l'hese were: oeJ.Utnt, bottles, paper, glus and box factories. See, T. 
:ttbacoao, Induptria l I:le'Wll§~nt in luex:t? 'Rio:>. Economic Dervelopment 
Adminiatration, San .Juan 953, P• ' ff • 

These incentives are: tax exemption for ten years tor the newly established 
118l1Ufa.cturing £irma. and the }rovision of overhead t•acUitiee, such &IIJ 
building and l eaaing plants to private manu.i'aoturcrs and reimbursement up to 
50 per cent of tl:e coat of imported machineey to Puerto Rico, payuent of the 
aa.l.a.riea of the teohnioi.ans imported from the United States by the private 
firm& to train the loeal labour. see, L. s. Deaoartea, Financing Econo~c 
Develoa:n-em in Puerto Rieo, San Juan 1950, p. 4 ft. For a detailed diacuas
i.on or the tax exemption programme in f1.1erto Rico, especially with reference 
to admin:!atratiw problems, see M. Taylor, Industrial Tax Exemption in PUerto 
Rico. 1f&dieon 1957. 

See, E. Maccoby and P. Fielder, Sav1ncs AlooB"n Upper Inoorna l•'a.mil1ea in t'uert~ 
Fioo, F..io Piedras 1953, especialli Chapter r1. 
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1he eff ect of theae inducements can be aeen in the fact that foreign investment 

increased f i ve-told between 1~7 and 1955 while douestio inftstment only doubled. 

All ahown ill Table V.1 the natiGnal inoome of Puerto 1\ioo 1n 1957 waa 

1.01.4 .ulion c1ollara in ourrent pr1oea and 552.3 million clollara in 1940 prioea, 

representing a real increase ot 142 per cent, which ia equ1val.ent to a.n annual 

ina:rea.ae ot 5.) 1:-.._. cent at the compound rate. 

Year -
1940 

1947 

1957 

Table V,1 

National lnoon-.e of Puerto Rico, 124G-1951 
(million a.ouars) 

ln CUITeftt prioea 

227.8 
.51.5.6 

1014..2 

I n 19!tQ prices 

227.8 
346.8 
552., 

Index of real ~h 

100 
152.2 
242.4 

~: For oonaeoutive yeara between 19.30 and 1958, aee Appendix, Tables A,2 
and A,,. 

Souroe: 1940 - D, Crea.m&r, The Net I ncome of the Puerto lUcan Econoay:, 
University of l 'uerto Rico, Rio l 'iedraa. 

1947 - Puerto Rico, Junta de PlanUica.oion, }iet Income and C·ross 
flyduot 1240. 1947-1955. p. 148 

1957 .. Puerto lU.oo, Junta cle Pl a.nifioa.oi.on, Am.la.rio fstad!stioo 
1958. 

1'he oonttapondi..ng annual real per ca.pi ta. increase wa.e 4. 1 per cent during this 

period, The growth in l?er capita national 1noome waa &lower than that of 

total national iJ»oaaeJ it rose trom 123 clolla.ra in 1940 w 446 dolla.ra in 1957 

in current prlcea, representing an increase of 98 per oent. This slower rate 

of increase as due to t he growth in population sa a r e sult of falling death 
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!able V,2 

Per capita National Ino01a in Puerto Rioo1 1940.1957, 

(dollars) 

Year -
1940 

194-7 
1957 

In current Pticas In 191tQ ptioes 

12) 

161 

24, 

Index of real mwth 

100 

1,1 

198 

Aa we haft already explained abon, the ri.ae in per oaEi ta outpu' ia not 

an indioa.tor in itself ot 1.he cl"N.gea that take place in i.ncoa distribution. 

- Eat inTeatige.te the changes in ~ Puerto Rioan eoonolllio and social ~e 

to cU.aoover what impact OOC)DOmio growth haa on inoo• d i stri'butian. 

III. Fe.c\ors Atfecttre the Distribution ot Inco-.e 1p i 'uerto Ri92, 

1, ~.tructupJ: Shift! in t~ ECO!!OSfs 

The relative contribution of eaoh industry to the total product aerwa aa 

an indica. tor of the a truoture of an eoollOD\1 1 and the eha.ngea 1n sector aharoa 

acta e.a a mea.s~ of the degree and cU.rection of change, Falling Bbarea in 

the total ~oduct, ~r, do not neoeaaarlly iTdioate an absolute decline, 

but nay morel,y represent a alower rate of growth. 

1, In 1957 the birth rate waa ,2,5 per thousand, the lowest ever recorded, 
and the cleath rate waa 7 per thouaa.nd., The situation would have been 

:rt1~·b~~~gr1§k' mrt~7~~~~r!"n~fiJXd~tea 
Puerto ~m' a Population Froblea", Jhe .An:nala, Januar;y 19531 an4 R, 
fie¥n, "Puerto J{ioo'a Eoonol'fd.c Growth", Inter-American Aft~, Vol, 12, 
1958, p. 66. 



Chart V . 1 
Nat.inni.i.l In~oue i:l.t Currer1t O!Jld. 1940 Prices 

(ratio scale) 
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Chart V .2 
National Inccme per head at Current and 1940 Prices 

( rc~. tio scale) 
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Chart V.3 
Indexes of Growth of National Inccme and Nationul Inccme per head, 

at 1940 prioes 
Index (1940=100) (ratio soale) 
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One indicator 11fbicb reveals t.he structural. ohangea caused 'b,- induatri.a:u..z

a~ion, it baa been argued, 1a the growth of servic»-produciDg i.Dduetriee 

a-elatiw. to oollm:Ktlt,-produoing 1nd.uatriea.
1 'lbia ba.a mt proved to be 

uniwraall;y applicable. There 1a no neoeaaary correlation be tween economio 

growth and a rise in tho illportanoe of t~ indta tries aa ia abawn by the 

experienoea of cerla1n European oountriea2 and ot Puerto moo. The reucm uq 

be thai the aerYl oe group oc:mtaina a DW!ber ot beterogenoua itema, euoh aa 

4o•s tio aervioe, tra.napart, entorta.inment, wholeaele and retail cUa tr1but1on, 

eduoation, public administration, etc., aomt ot whiah are ~t cl.oaely asaociated 

with the level ot ecoDOmio dnelopment.' Table V.J ahowa the 8hare of variOUL\ 

lrxlustriea in the net income ot .Puerto Rioo ill 1940, 1947 end 195.5. Senioe 

indwstriea, inoluding gowmnent, ha" rieen in i.Dporianoe from 57.5 per cent 1D 

1940 to 63.8 per oent in 1955, which ia a;wroximately a 10 per cent increase. 

Howewl", if govemment 1a excluded, it 1a 1'our4 t hat the ahare of aernoe iD:lust

riea baa not changed at all during thia period. It would aeem. therefore, that 

the oonpoei ti':>n of the collllDd.i ty-producing .octor would otter a better baaie tor 

examini~ atruotural changea. Using thia,. a oonaidenbla ah1ft oan be observed 

in the CtO()DOIId.o atructure ot Puerto Bi.co atte:r the introduction of' tho eooaaad.c 

1. "Study1:ns economic progreaa in relation to the e conoud.o atr\10'\ure ot 4itferent 
oountriea, • t:lnd a very firmly establiahed generalisation that a hif#l 
average level ot real inoome per h ead 1a al1ft\'Ya baooi&ted with a high 
proportion or the working popula. tion engaged in terti.a"y induetriea • • •• • 
Low real 1noome l)e!" head 1a elwaya aaaooiated with a low t:~port.ion ot ti~e 
working population engaged in teri;i ary prodootion and a high peroentage 1n 
priJrary production" . c. Clark, 2zondi ti2!W, ~t' Economic :rroma..!t IDndon 
1951, PP• 6 ... 7 • 

.3. ·see. P. T. Bauer and .a. s . ! 8111/!Jy, .. Eoo.nomio r rogreae and Oocupati onal 
Distribution" , Economic Journal, December 1951 1 P• 752. 



j'able V,, 

Share ot V:?J:ious ~-eotora w! th Reapect to Natio!lftJ, Income in Puerto Iiog 
1940. 1941 and 1955. 

Year -
1940 
1947 
19!>5 

(a) 

(per cent ot national. income) 

Manutacturing and Government 
Agrioul turo Conatruotion Servioea I.naul.ar al'ld Federal. 

31. 0 12. 7 )9.4- 18. 5 
2G.o 19.2 37.2 19.7 
17.5 21 . 2 39.9 23.7 

For consecutiw yeara between 1940 and 1958 see Appendix1 fable A.6 

Puerto Rico, Junta de P.l.an1fioaoion, !;!t InOQme and Cross fl'?4uct 
ot Puerto P.i09 19ltQ. and 1941 - 195~. 

Before the Second 'ftorld War the eoonozqy of t-uerto Rico was aimilar to that 

or .a:os' underdewloped area.a of the world, Agri.cul ture a.ooounted far: -'1 per oant 

of tr:.e total not inaoire, divided about hal.f and half between tho growi.Jlg of au~ 

cane and other cror>a. Only 12• 7 per oent waa contributed by ~acturiJlg ani 

oonatruetion, 4 . 1 1~ cent of whiah came from ougar milling and refining, a branch 

of uanu.tucturtng typically carried on in rural areas and eloaoly related to 

a.grioul ture. The deftlopmenta of the next seventeen y ear• brough1i Fuerto Rico 

well on the 'f'l8;,1 towarda becoming an irldm trialued ooWltry. Tho net income 

ariaing 1n agriculture tell to 17.5 per cent, t hough absolutely it rose from 70.5 

million clollara to 155 mUlion 4oll ara, The oontribuU.on of BUJ?:ar cane growing 

tell ilo 7. 1 per cent. On the ottJer hand., the share of manufacturing and 
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oautruotiml l'OM to 21.2 per oent. 

(b) Bap1oY1D!JlS J.n DJ.tterent r-ecmra p4 Fiee 1n Produptixtu. 

1.'be atruotunl Change ia al110 retlectect b.J' \he llhifta in Eployment iD 

4ift"ennt eeotara. In 1940, 42.5 per oent ot toW eupl.oyment arose 1n 

agrioulture, 22.2 per oent in nanuf~oturing, m1Ding anl oonstruoti.on, ,1.0 

per oent 1n eemcee (raot including gotemment) an4 4.6 per oent 1n g~nt. 

'l'he cor:rup<m4ing f igurea tor 1957 are 27.4, 25.6, ~. 7 and 10., por cent 

reapeotift11• In other 'IIOI'da, tbt decline in agriculture ot 15 _peroentage 

pointa waa absorbed b7 Jd.Jdng, JaDUfaoturU. and oonatrucUon (an inol"ease of 

'·' perotnt&ge pointe) am by l0rYioea aDl goverment (an iaareaae ot 11.5 

penentage pointa). Th1a a1l1ft baa &lao been &ooo~ed by an increaae in 

1 22r oapita 1Uour 1noo.-. and ill procluoti Ti ty JA these four 1180tora. 

Year -
191.0 
194.7 
1955 
1~7 

Table Y.a 
E!!?lo1meat iD yari1an. ot the Puerto lU.cp JiOOI¥XJl!'e 

Mamfaoturing, Mining 
Agr'loul tuN and ConatruoUon Scnioea Govemuent Total 

212.000 111.000 155.000 2,.000 501.000 

216.000 1:58.000 19J.OOO 41.000 568.000 
161.000 1,7.000 205.000 55.000 558.000 
151.000 141.000 202.000 57.000 551.000 

i'Uorto Rico, Junta de f·laniticaciOn, Met IP99!?! end G;roae Praamt 
ot Puertg P.ioo, 191t0, 1941·1955, P• m. 
Fuerto Rioo, JUftta de PlanificaciOn, A!!5io Eatadietico, 1958, P• 64 

1. In the ca.lculaUona which follow m attempt has been made t o allow tor ohangea 
in the length ot the working week or f or dif.ferent deg1"86a of utUization of 
la1:>ouz- reeouroea in ditferent eectora, i.e., no allowance haa been IInde tor 
thoae under-employed, tull.y employed or for over-time. 



Year -
1940 

191.7 

1955 

Year -
191.0 

194.7 

1955 

1957 

- 9) -

Table V,5 

Jt.anutaoturing, lU.n1ng Governl!l8rlt 
Agricul tu:re and Oonatruction Servioea I.naular end Feaeral 

124 191 22, 18~ 

290 491 50) 2624 

4)2 930 891.. 4021 

Puerto Rico' Junta de Planit'i oation, t{et wome and r.roas 
Product ot Puerto Ri09 194(). 1947-1955. 

Table v.6 
Fl"ocluotivity 1n Different Sect ora 1n Puerto Rioo 

1940, 19lt7. 1955 and 1?51, {dollars) 

*nufacturing, ~dining 
Agriculture and Oonatruction Senioea Manufacturing Alone 

}82 261 580 280 

66o 755 1052 841 

1008 1482 1800 1655 

101) 18.34 21,34. 2140 

Sa.ae aa Table VJ and PUerto Rico, JUnta de Planiti oaci.On, 
{'.nuarj.o Estad!ati co 1949-5Q, 
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!fable V.5 1a obtained by diViding the total wage and aalar;y b1U ot each 

eeotor bJ the 111tnber ot eG~>loyeea, and Table v.6 ~,. 4ivi41ng the net output . of 

eaah sector b)' the Jm.nber ot eoployeea, Aa oen be Nell hom theee tables, 

5 eita labour inoome (in ourrent prioea) increased .5.5-told 1n egrieulture, 

aa opposed to ~at 5•told in uarufacturing and constru:-:tion, 4-fold in 

ee:c"''ioea end a U ttle l'JX)%'8 than two-told in governnent. Tbore waa a produc-

t i vity inoreaeo ot 205 per cent in agriculture, 6o5 per cent in manutacturing, 

~~ and oonatl'ucUon (664 per cent in mamta.cturing alone) and 267 per cent 

,_ Flanning Board ot ~'rto Rico have tried to estimate atati&ti~ the 

ef'feota of the incrcaee 1n the output 1)01" man-hour on tho growth of aggregate 

output between 1940 end 1954. To dQ this, net income per eq>loyed person in 

1940 was oaloulated f or- each 11'ldustz7, These values were then adjusted to 1954 

price levels, and :nultipl1od by the nurrber ot workera in the respective industry 

i.n 1954. 'l'hia ga.w them what the 19!)4. net inoom w~ld baw been, given the 

induatrial dit>t.ribution of 1954, but e.asuming no c'bange 1n III'O<iuotivity.
1 

On the baaia ot theae calculations it wa.a t oUlld that tho real inarease in 

productivity in the aanuta.oturing aector was 210 per oent between these two yean 

aa oppoeed to 7'$ 1n agri culture and 817{ in t he aenicea, not inol~ 1nsular 

and federal government. 

'!'he chief explanat ion t or the rise in pl~od.ootivity ha.a b een the higher degTee 

ot oapi tali&at1on within 1ndus'\ry1 together with bet ter management, 1nprove<1 

1. Junta de Planifi caci6n, Nflt Inooue and C}t;>s !! f rnduot of Puerto ~iog 124Q aJF, 
1?1t7-1955, sm Juan, p. 7 and P• 202. 
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eduoati<m and tra1Ding of eroployeea., 'l'b.eae la.tter tactora oannot be neasurod 

atAtiatieally• H:.>Wever, we can 1r.dioe.te the growth ot srosa investment 

expendi turee, which enountecl to 18.1 millicm dollars during 1940 and 46.3 mill1aa 

dollars in 1947 and 218.9 million dollara 1n 1955. We ahould add that 1norea.&1.ng 

inVestment apeJ'ldituree are naiDly due to the ioporta tion ot United States oapJ.tal. 

In fact, 1n 1955 approld.ma.tely 5/6 ot total private grosa domeati o investment was 

t1nanoed out ot external capital. 

To aUJJri.erlae, we can eay t hat eoommic dnelopmem in Puerto Rico baa been 

a.ocont"lanied by marked changea in the ld.n1 ot lfl3rk !*)ple do; rather ~in an 

increaee 1n the total nunber employed. Aa is shown from Table V.4, total 

employroont waa rel atively oonetant whereas t here waa a oonaiderable ahif't from 

agriculture to non-e.gr:oiaulture. OVer halt ot those employed in agriculture were 

paid labourera. In 1956, about 6o per om'lt were enployeea, .30 per oent were 

aelt'-employed, and about 10 per cent were unpaid family .:>ricers. SJ.noe 194-7, all 

three groups have declined 1n JlUIJiber, but probably for different reasona. The 

decrease in the wmber ot self .,..mployed am unpaid family Wllicera probably reneots 

the decline of aubais tenoe, ar aemi-aubaiatenoe agriculture. ll:any ot these <workers 

accept casual e mploynent from •~ farmers to aupploment the income t hey d erive hom 

their own holdinga~ There baa been a decline 1n the mulber ot aeU'-eJllPloyed and 

unpaid tamUy w:>rkera in noft-(l.gri cultural punuita. 

2. ~ea &1\]!9tor Sharea. 

~ M.ve pointed -~ut in Qlapter II t hat the relative changea 1n t he ahares 

nceiwd by the cllfferent factors ot pi".Xluotion mq indicate the di rection of 

ebif'ts in the ai ze distribution ot income. This is so because the income received 
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by employees oorre$p0111Cla rougbl.,J to the low.:!r incoma groupa in the a1ze diatl"ib

utio.n 1ihile the share going ~ capital and property oorreeponda to the upper 

i.Daolne p.-oupa. The tJ.guna tor the relative aharea aooruing ~ 4U'tennt taoton 

1a Pu~:ll"to Rico bet.en 1940 and 1957 ahGW a definite increase 1n the 8hare of 

labo'lll" imo~a t.md a decline 1n the ahare go~ to profita, rente Nld intcreat. 

Year -
1940 
1947 

19S5 

1957 

1-&ble v.z 

(Per oent ot National Income) 

C~tionot Net Pl"i nte 
euployeea pro tit Rent Intereat -

54.0 :J2. 7 s.s 4.0 
61.5 .32.6 4.5 1.2 

66.6 26.2 5.4. 1.1 

67.0 26.1 5.4 1·' 
Note 1' - Totala do not neooasarll3 a4d up to 100 beoauae p~ita ot 

(pfttl'llment onterpl'iaea are not 1ncludecl .. 

For oonaeaQ.tive years betwen 1940 and 1958, aee ~nau, 
Table A,8 

19l.Q • Puerto Rico, Bureau ot the Buaget, Tho Net Jnoome ot the 
l)letlo P.ioon F..conem. San Juan 194-9, 

1947 ... 1955: Puerto Rico, Junta de Planiticaoicm, ~t Inoome end 
Groae P£.3Cluct of Puerto Rico, 191t0 a.nd 194]-1952; 

1957 .... 1\aozoto Rioo, Junta de Planiticacion, AfWio Extas1i.$1oo, 
1958. 

!able V.7 abowa \be ateady increase 1n the ahare of labour incomes trom ~ 

per oent 1n 1940 to 67 per cent in 1957. It baa remained constant at approximately 
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th1a latter peroentage c1ur1Dg 195,.1958. On the otber hand, 'tbe al'w'e ~ profita 

4ecUne4 by 6.6 p«roentage pointa. A considerable decline ia obserwd 1n nnt 

and :lntez'est, the former hom s.a pe:r oent to 5.4 per oent, and the latter from 

'"o to 1., per oent. 

'rh1a 1a the general piature. An analyaia ot the distributive eharea by 

iD:luatriea abows a somewhat different pattern and indica tea the iaporU.noe that 

gove:t"l'lU.ICllt exponditurea exert on the overall d.iatribution of inc:)me, eapeoially 

during the Seo->1111 World war. 1!le ~naiderable inarea.aea in Insular an4 Federal 

~nt expendi.turea hu already been pointod out. It the governn.ent 1a 

eitlaludecl trom total national inaoue, i.e., it onJ.7 private net illcomea are 

o:maidered, the aharo pattem tor 4ltterent taotora ot produotion llho• that 

taotora 1n aone industriea ha.w gained ID:l1"e than othera. It aeotora are oona1dencl 

eepan.tely the appreoiabt. decline 1n rent am interest oan be atill obaened. OD 

the other hand, profi ta and 0011p0naat1on ot eD{lloyees appear to haw been stable. 

Labour 1DOOII8 in agriculture 1.noreaaed trom 37.3 per oent to 42.8 per oent, protita 

rena1.ned stable (55.1 per oant in 191.0;Jit..3 pe oent in 1955) 111hi.le rent ana 

intenat daolined t.roa 1.6 per oent to 2.9 per oent. In manufaoturing, wdDing 

am oonati'UoUon, the labo'*" ahare dllolinec1 bct.en 191.0 and 1947 tloa 73.2 per 

oent to 61..$ per eent and roae alightly to 66 pur cent in 1955, c:»Dd.~ ~ olo.e 

to the overall a.va-aee. Rent and interest, tol.loar~ the overall pattern. declined 

oonaidenbly. In the aervioe aeotar, oompenaatioa ot euployeea ino.reaaed. by 11. 1 

peroentage po~a, 11hile prdita tell by 2.5 peroontage pointa and rent and lntereat 

were al.m:>at reduoed by one-halt. 

'rhe overell pattern ot clUtributioa ot inoome '1IS3 be mialeading, tor the war 



YeN' 

-
1940 
191.7 
195.5 

Year -
1940 

1947 
1155 

Year 

-
15)40 

194.7 
1955 

Agri culture 

37.3 
4,.8 
u.s 
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pmle v.a 

lianuf'a.oturing. W,.Ding 
Construction 

Iable V12 

73.2 
64.5 
66.0 

J!e~ ?rofi!e !900rding to Sectore aa m=: oent ot Private 

Agri.oul ture 

55.1 
54.6 
54.3 

Nat~ Income 3?=2$; 

Nanuta.oturing, Mining 
Construction 

Tab~ V,1g 

Eent and l;nt.erest aocorCI.irJt to Sectors M per 
O!H! of fFivato Natioral. J:neom! 

1242;:1955 

.J.o 
0.2 

0.7 

Semces 

Service a 

~: For consecutive years between 1~ and 1955, ~~ee Appendix, Table A.9. 

Sorg;:ss: For Tables V. S, V. 9 a11d V.10: Pllerto Rioo, Junta de Pl anifieaciOn, 
Net Income and ~ea Product ot Puerto Ri~, 1940 and 1947-1955. 
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period cleaenee special attention, eepooielly in tho mamtaoturi.ng MOtor, wbel'e 

net protita of buai.neu enterpriaea l'OSO hom 2). 7 per cent in 1~ to 43 • .5 por 

cent in i3(t4. t.rhe reaaon tor this ia that distilling and 'bott~ ot apiritou.. 

liquora enJoyed a tremendouc boom aa a reiSUl. t ot an expana1on ot exporll to the 

United Stat:ea, In fact, profits in this sector ro" b7 8pproximatel.1' 1100 per 
1 

cont. It appeara, th.eretQI"81 that the wartid operation ot Puerto Rico's 

private eoonQJey have tended to 1ncreaae the oonoentra tion of income, to\\fU:'de the 

end o'l 1944 the tendenoy we.a l'eWraed as wages were allowed to riae. DurJ.mt the 

period ot 191.-7 to 1957 the share ot protita in the overall :tunctional cUstributioD 

tell f'rom ,2.6 r;er oent to 26,1 per oent, 11bile that of labour income rose from _ 

61.5 to 67.0 per cent. 

By ooapar1ns the ahare going to labour ca.l.aul&ted u a percentage of private 

national incoms, with tho .,,.., ahare oalculated 8J!J a percentage ot aggregate 

(private plua pu'bUc) national income, we get ·ao. :illd.icatioJl of the Upact ot 

go~nt aoU:titiea on the distribution ot illcom&. In1940 labour•a ~~hare w.a 

onl7 l.-).6% ot private national iDootte but 54.5% ot aggregate l.nqome. !J.'he ftgu:rea 

tor 1~7 and 19.57 are S2.1 and 61,.5, 58.2 and 67.0 respectiwly. 

To what extent 1s the riao in tho aharo of labour incomes due to a rise 1n 

the Dl11tber ot wage and Nlazoy earners in total occupied population? TablA V .11 

ool\liiD 1, ahawa the pcroentago ot wage an:l aa1ary earners in ~e total oocupied 

popu.la Uon, oolumn 2 their reepecti ft aharea in national 1noom t and oolunn '' the 

ratio between the two which givee the poroentage bJ wbiob the income per head ot 

the t~ group oonoerned exceeds or tan. abort ot the national. i.Doome per head 
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ot the oooupie4 laboul' toroe. I t can 'be seen that the e.ba.rca ot l..abotl!' irJCOmea 

baa risen tram .54.0 per cent ill 191+0 to 67•1 per oen~ in 1958, while the propor

tion ot wage and ae..l.az'y earners declined from 75.3 per cent to 72,5 per cont. 

fable L11 

Fioo 

:t~a. % ot Income aa % ot 
Year Oooupiecl i 'opUl.ation National .lncoDD 

{1) (2) (3) II (2)/ (1) -
1940 75.3 .54-.0 o.;t 
1946 70.1 61.9 o.aa 
1952 71.5 61...9 0.91 
1958 72.5 67. 1 0. 9.3 

1946 -Puerto Rioo, JUnta de Planiti cacion, 6J!!!rio J.1istadiet102 
1~~~; . 

19.52. lUeno Rico; ~uento del Trabajo, m 9! la 
§1$tJ.axion de ompleo en J?u&t9 ].tioo. 19 · : 

1958 • Puerto ru.oo, Dapa.rt:mento dAl Trabajo• Ufl.P\lbliahed data., 

A coa:parieon ot 1946 with 1958 ahon that the share ot laboUl" inoo.ae has risen 

tl'om 61. 9 per cent in 1946 to 67. 1 per cent in 1958, 1. o. • by about 8 pes- ocnt, 

whUe the proportion of' wage and ea.lary ea.rnera baa riaen troa 70.1 per oent 'k 

72..5 per oent, i.e., by about 3 per cent. I n other words, t he i no:lmt .x;e r head of 

wage and aa.lary earners haa increased uore t han national incon» per head ot 

~ied population (ace (,'hart v.4). 
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'· Level or 'Jl!Dlo;yen$. 

Despite tho growth ot nanutacturing in Puerto Rico 'bet-eon 191t-7 and 19.57 

~ vol~ of reported unamployment changed only sl1ghtl;n 10.7 per oent of the 

total labour toroe was unenployed in 1947 and 1,.0 per cent in 1957. In 

a&Ution, JU!rto Rioo eti.U autt era trom that obron1o ma.1..et;\y ot underineloped 

oountriee ; namely underQenployment and inv·.ll\ll'ltary part-time work which ia at 
1 

leut as inportant a cause of' low f amily inaome aa uz:enployuent, although there 

.... alight :relief ainoa umer-enployilent decli ned trom 22 per cent in 1947 to 

17 pet- cent in 1956.2 

Urwnpl.oyment and under-enploymant ahow dittorent cha.raoteris~ioa 1n c.U.tterent 

Motor s of the eoono~. The oonat ruction i.ndustry baa the highest proportion of 

unemployed workers. Since 1947 avenge unenployrrent fluctuated a.roun4 2.5 per 

oent. Unemployment 1a al.o high in egricul.ture, ahotr1ng • aea~nal pattern. 

During the m:mtha of February to J\me, when augar oane ie harvested, unenploynent 

1n agr.tcul ture 1e tbe l01reat ot aJ\1 industry • On the other hand, dur:1.ng the ott• 

eeaaon, unemployment is ll:IJCb higher in agrimlture than in otber industries. 

l&anu1"actur1ng alao ehon a high rate ot w.nployment. Government employment, aa 

We ahould n-.ention in thia connection wi th.out passing e:J13 Judgrnent• tho WD:¥ in 
which underemployr.Jl3nt is defined by t he Department of Labour. Under-
etxplo;yed pera-:>na are classified e.a: (a ) aubais tenoe fanners, i.e., farmers 
1llbo ooll8UIIO m et ot t hei r output; (b) wage ar.id ealary wor k era who work leas 
than J5 hours a wek because they oould not get work although t heywRnted to 
work more; and (c ) self-employed ~ons and Ullf'aid f Miil y wortera U1o looked 
tar work• 

'l'be 194 7 figure ia t aken from H. .i·erlotf, t"U·~rto Rico •' Eoonomi~turo, 
Chicago 19.50, P• 147, and the 1956 figure e taken f):om Puerto ' , 
Depllrtmento del Trabajo, .. esumen &9 la Si tua.c1on l Er. leo en PUerto !tl s p,so a 19~6, I nforme Ear.eoi al. Iblero Sobre El Grupo Trabajador. san Juan, 
957. 



Table V112 

Am!f?! .A!pPl. U!!!!!!pl.oxelt r--atea bt :tnauatr;t. 19ft7 to 1956 

UDdel"=!mplol!J'!!lt Ratea b;r IDCluatr;y, 1955 

f!r O!Pt o~ DBlAt labour to:roe Per oent ot female labour toroe 
Uncle.r- l:JDt1lll'-

YJ*I?lm4 ~()ye(\ '(JJBJI>loJoed emPlowd 

Indwstzy 1~7 1950 195.3 1955 1956 1955 1950 1953 1955 1956 1955 
-~------- - ------ -

Total 11.7 13.2 1).9 14 • .3 12.7 20 11.9 13.2 12.0 10.1 7 
I 

.Agricul. ture 9.2 12.0 15.8 16.7 14..5 .35 12.4 8.1 6.8 8.6 b/ 
• .. 

Noo-egricul ture, total 1.3. 7 14.2 12.5 12.7 11.6 10 9 • .5 8.1 7.9 6.8 6 e 
Oonatruct1on 24.8 .32. 7 25.3 24.7 2,. 1 14 
ManutecturiDg 16.4 15.0 16.8 16.4 1). 7 11 15.6 1.3.4 1.3.9 11.2 10 I 

Tranaporta.tion. 
C)')DI!Imioe.tlona, 
publ.1o utili tiea U.2 12.0 10.8 11.1 10.0 15 
Wboleeale and 
retail trade 8. 9 9.1 7 • .5 a.o 7.5 8 7.'3 4.4 5.7 4.7 3 
Domutic arxl 
paraoaal aerv1ce 11.4 14.7 10.1 11.1 11.0 ~10 ~ 9.4 9.8 9.2 8.) 

f~ other eerv:l.cea 11.1 12.9 9.0 12.8 9.6 10.0 5.0 5.0 5.4 
r.o~t 12.8 8.3 4.9 ,.6 4.2 e/ 4.1 3.4 2.5 1.5 

Borre needlework 16.7 27.0 26.5 24.2 7 

• Emludi.J)g home naedleworft 
e/ Leu than 0.5 per cent 
b/ Too tflfl case• iD .ample to 8how .epara.tel-7 Souzoe: A. J. Jaffe, ~>lea ~oba1 NVl 

F.oonoa1o ·~'· UliDoia, '1959, pp. 20Air22. 
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ill to be expected, prov.:l.dea the ateadioet work ot all 11¥luatr1oa, tor 'both 

Federal an4 Coaaonweal. tb agenolea haw a well-developed civil aervioe -.yatem. 

The publ.i.c MOtor baa virtual~ no underenq>loyment, at leaat aoo:)rting to 

the atatiaUoa and the oonoept Underl.,ying' them. Agriauliure baa ~ higbee~ 

rate tar under-employment; ~aoturing, _ oomtructiOD and. transportation also 

have 80mewh&.t hi@:her re.tea than the other 1nduatriea, wbioh ie 1nd1oate4 in 

Table v.12 tor the year 1955. The relatiT011 high rate ot undere~ployuen\ in 

public utUi Uee J1J1J3 be due to the i.DoluaiCD of loa41~ and unloading workers, 

amcmg 11t1om inoegular euployment ia cuetomary. 

4. Oooupat10Ml Cbangt• w Wagt DUfmnti!lt. 

MaJor occupational abitta in ~ Rioo haw taken the tore ot a c1ecnaae 

in agriaul tunl. eaployrrent, an incl:reu6 in 1lbi te oollar eaployment end ot aan18l 

worlcena outa1de ot agl"iiul tuz:o.. Poriuna~, tigurea are 8:ftil.able tor a attJ%Y 

ot the ocoupe.tional change in the labour force tor ro~ the lut balt-oentury. 

'!'be nu.ui;)er ot peraona OCCUpied 1D agrioulture, including farm ownere and~ 

ae wll aa farm labou.rera, feU trom 229.000 in 1910 to 151.000 1n 1957. t\arS.ng 

tile aame period the DWX!ber ot white collar lm'kera 1ncreued a).m:)st five timea 

hom 35.000 to 151.000 8ll4 b ftUlli)er ot marutl. wol'kert increased only by 2.S ti.llea. 

It uon-agr.Loul:ture.l. workera are OONJidered eeperately, the major •ployrnrmt 

inorease ia eeen to be in the white oollar OOCU!~&t1ona. In 1910 about 2' per O&nt 

wre white collar workera and 77 pel' oont menual., in 1955 the pesooentage ot white 

oollar workera inol'eaaed to )4 per cent and that ot nanual 1l0rkera tell to 66 per 
1 oent, 

1, ct., A. J. Jaffe, SP• cit., PP• 109-112. 
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llbo .. ~ ro• t'rOII1 28.000 to 124.000 oor.reeponding to a change from 24.5 

per oe~nt to 42.5 per cent of all nanna]. woncer.. The relative iDpona:noe ot 

crattamen, foremen and kindred workcre l"'8m&1ned approximately the aame (17.5 per 

cent 1n 1910; 16.5 per cent 1n 1955). 14bcnrel·a increased from 14.000 to 55.000, 

npresent.iJle a oha..nge from 12.4 per cent to 18.7 per cent. 1be relative iuportance 

ot aerYi oe worker& tell oorwiderably trom 45.6 per oent 1n 1910 to 22.7 per oont 1n 

1955. 

The efr eot or tbe ahifte in the occupational pattern on the distribution ,of 

:.I.Daome oamot be clearl7 understood unleaa charlgee 1n the wagea of di.tferent 

OCC\q)&t1ona are alfJo atudiect. Untortunately With t r.e ave.Uable etatiatioa w 

CIUlnOt t:raoe the ...-:ekq or hour]¥ eam:J.nga back to aa earl7 a elate aa we etm tor 

eD¥?].oyMnt. ~eleu, tiguree tor 1947 end 1957 indicate a sharp ~ in 

wokly noney eaminga tor all groupa: 51% tor farm l~uren, 721o tor white oollar 

WOl'kere euch ee pl'Oteesional, technical and clerioal 110rkera, and 80% tor manual 

WQI"kere such aa cranamm, toroDml and Operatiwe. 1 '1'be white oollar group inolu&te 

the highest paid ~loyeee w1 th inoomea ot onr tso per wek going to proteuional. 

and managerial. aa.laried workera. ADDng the manual workers, araftamen b&.ve ab.otm 

tho greates t incz'eaae 1n average wee~ earninga wh1ab in t act tor the aaid period 

charlgecl f'l'om 15.10 dollars to 28.10 dollars, an increase ot oo.r..,_ 

It ahou'ld be mted that the relatively advantageous poa:i.Uon ot white oollar 

.meers ie due to tho Rlerto Rican government•• being a maJor enployer. Moreover. 

al. though 1 t 1e not a nain or nen a ma..jor employer ot white collar wvrkore, the 

Fedel"al Governmant of the United Statee maintains the eane wage eoale em the island 

1. u.s., Bureau of LcWour Statistica, Unpubliahed data. 
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aa oo the ~and and eJII>].oya a auf'tioient m:amber ot protesaional, ~ 

.~ clerical penonnel. to act aa a coupeti tor w.l th the FuertQ Rioan governm&nt. 

The relative~ high eaminga of white Olllar workera, aoooq;>anied by an incl:'eaae 

1ft their Dll'ilbera 8lld a aiDd tar dneloproent aunng craftersen baa l.ed to a awelling 

ot miMle iJlalme groups in IUlber and in total ~. aa wan a.a to a ol>..ange 

1n factor shares. 

s. ~hig Oh!pgee. 
~ ecommio development haft been aocial -.uld cJeDI)gra.phic chf.\.neea. 

The 4emograph1o factors Whiah r-s have intluenced income distribution are outlined 

1D tle tollowi.Dg paragrapha. 

(a) Cbangea in the ooupoai tion of the labour foroo. 

The ooupoai tion ot the la.bour force ia affected firstly b7 changea in the 

period ot eduoa tion, the lengthening of which Umi ta participation in the labour 

t"ozoce. Table V .1' ahowe a oonaideral>le decl1ne in the runber ot men and wouen 

aged between 10 and 19 1"1"8 particip&ting in the labour force. Juvenile workera 

ot between 10 and 13 yeare ot age have die.appeared couq>letely and the iuportance 

o~ the group ~ 14 to 19 years haa fallen, tor nen fl'Om 50 per oent to ~ pa- cent, 

and tor womon h-om 20.8 par oent to 10 per Qent. ~. ol~ ie a.t the same tin:e 

observed in the statistics of aohool attendance. 

A ~ oan 'be aeen in tho participation of workers ot 4.5 years or a.bcWe. 

Among '\hose ot 65 yean or older- male and teuale • there baa ~ aoma decline 

1n the I'Jl.lrr'ber ot mle workers and a considerable decline in the :ambe r ot female 

workera. 'l'hia iD:U.oatea a tall in the a.vera.ge age ot retirement. On the other 

hand, pariic1paUon ot women in general 1n the labour force baa mt varied nuch, 
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:lablo y,11 

Peroentw of etn and WOllin~ the labour tgm 
[uerto Ri.S! j~~ 19;6 

All Ages 
14 & O'{t'ir' 

81,0 .,,, 
n.s 
7,.9 72.' 
18.7 
17.0 
20.7 
19,6 
21.4 

,.a 
o.o 
o.o 
o.o 
o.o 

o.o 
o.o 
o.o 
o.o 
o.o 

50.1 
46,1 
44.4. 
~.4 
28,6 

20.8 
1!),1 
17.7 
10,0 9., 

92.2 86,0 
91.7 79.9 
91,, 84.7 
87.8 ao., 90., 77.5 

18,9 15.8 
19,2 1,,, 
24.4 15,1 
26,1 1,,8 
,30,0 1,.9 

• Januar.7' only 

table vI 1ft 

FJ!F01DD~05}!!~11:;t!~72 ft!'!doa) 

n.a. 
51,1 
44.8 
4la0 
~., 

n.a. 
1.9 
4.7 
4.0 ,,,. 

Yoar Per oent ot population -

1930-1950: Puerto Rioo1 Junta de .Plan1tioaci6n, 6!!¥$12 
Estadiatioo, 1949-50, i>e 49 

1957: Puerto Rico, Junta de Planificacion, A.!pl!11.o 
]!:tW:f.atico, 1958, Pe 47 

These tigurea onl3 alxAf the etudenta in publ ic ac:hoola, I.n a4di tion1 t heze 
are private accredited echoola and achoola ot college level, In 1957 t.~ere 
were 18,867 atu.denta in the latter, !'or the clistribution of school oh1ldren 
in 41£fcrent levels of grades. see E. J?eimor, "La demanda de P.ecuraoa liun&noe 
y Educaci6n en Puerto Rico", Rmata de Cienciea Socialea, Vol, III, u.arco 1953. 
p. 48. 
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a1 thougll the enphasia 1n te:rma ot age group and oooupat1on baa changed. In 

1940, 17 per cem ot the female popilation 14 years and over was 1n the labour 

force as opposed to 19416 per cent in 1956. The number of wlpaid fa.mlly workers 

has declined 'W'hereaa the iq)ortanoe of female office 1110rkera baa iooreased 1· and 

tho percentage ot women employed between 20 and 44 yeara ot age has increased !'rom 

19.2 to 26.1. Although we hAve no data on tho narital s tatu.& of t he fe1r.ale 

labour force, the i.norease in the age group of 20 - 44 yee.r-s of age auggeat e an 

increase in the nw!bera of Da:XTied li'Omen e11ployed. The proporti on of college

educated women entering the working force ia high. In 1950, of all oollege

eduoated women between t he agea ot 45-54, 75.2 per eent were e %Iployed. 2 'raking 

existing social values into oonaideration, it ia proJected that tho overall r ate 

ot pt.rticipation in the labour forco by women 'llS3 tend to decline. On the other 

bend, one can argue that ecooomio changes J'IJiq bring about fundamental reveraal.a 1n 

these values so that womn'a participation way '.norease in t he future. Although 

thia is aomewba.t a s.peculativo orgument, the proViaiGnal 196<> figures given in 

Table v.1, seem to auplX'ri it. 

(b) 1'he ahift fxom rural to urban areas. 

Table V. 1 S ahowa the ooupoai tion ot population in tern-a of areas of rec:Ldenee 

in uzban and rural regions between 19'0 e.rd 1950. The ero'Kth ot the urban areas 

waa rather slow between 19-'0 and 1940, but aooelerated betwen 1940 and 1950, when 

PUerto nico, Junta de Planifioe.cion, l_'royeccion de la. Deznan8..a. :r la. Oferta , .~."}. 
loa Recuraoa HUT.ll!UlOs en 1-u erto Rico, San Juan, 1957, pp. 149•.50. 

Puerto Rioo, JUnta de Planitioacion, op. cit., p. 77. 
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40.5 per oent of the total popul.a.tion reaide4 in the oi ties, In tact1 three 

metropolitan areas, San Juan, Ponce, and Me.Ya.guea, experienced a repid growth, 

u 1nclioated in Table v.16, f.hia tendenC)' givea eome indioation of the better 

eoomm1o opportunities avaUable in these r.arta of' the island, 
1 

Year -
1930 
1940 
1950 
1957 
196o 

Year -

!able V,1:z 

Growth of the ~pulation • 'F\lerto Rioo 1230:1957, 

Total urban e.a % ot Rural aa ~ ot 
Population Urban 'total Population Rural Total Fopul&tlon 

1.544.000 427.000 27.5 1,117,000 72.5 
1,869.000 566.000 l(),2 1,.303.000 69.8 
2,211.000 895.000 40,5 1,316,000 59.5 
2,281,000 n.a. n.a. 
2.353.000 n.a.. n,a, 

'l'ab~ V116 

lt'Ayaguell Ponce San Juan 

58.270 87.Go4. 207.098 
76.487 105.116 -'02.765 
87.}07 126,816 465.744 
84.576 146,480 589,173 

For the total population of FUcrto Rioo between 1910 and 1960, aee 
Appendix, Table A, 1, 

SoH£9!: For Tablea V, 15 and V ,16, Puerto Rico, Junta de I'laniticaoi.On, Amt&AA 
Estad{etie, 1957, p , 9 and u.s. Department of Conmeroe, Census of 
fgml.tati§!• P• 26, and u.s. Department of Conrneroe, frellmi.na.rg Rszort.a. 
9f the 19 0 Oen8ua of' Ibpul.ation, P,C, (P1 ) • 53. 

1, For the distribution of the .POiJUlation in l?uorto .Rioo, see, A. F, Chaves, 
!A Diatribuoion de la !'oblaoion en Puerto Rico, Rio Piedrna 1950, 
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Tf,o San Juan metropolitan area baa grown a.mt than two-told bet.en 1930 and 

1950 While Fonae and. M~a hAft imrea.sed by approxiuately 45 per oent. I~ 

would haw 'bMn in~eting to oonpare ~:relative growth ot urban a:nd ~ 

areas for the two decades 1940-1950 and 1950-196() in order to aee the etfecta 

ot the integrated government prog~ tor economic &rtelop.ment l.aunobed in 

1947. l)t.ta for W.. decade are unfartuna~ not yet available, aince the 

detailed publioationa refer to tho cenaus conducted in 19.50. The lut cenaua 

oontluated waa 1D 196o, the prelbd.nar;y results ot which provide in:fonration oDly 

on the total populAtiOn and on the population of the maJor citio•• The• in.lioate 

a t\1rtber growth in thllt metropolitan arose ot San Juan and Fonoe. In t'"a.ot, the 

~tal population increased trom 1950 to 1960 by 6% wbile the population ot san 

Juan rose by 25% and thnt ot Ponoe by 15%. The dealJ.ne 1n the population ot 

U~s ia oloael.y related to the Wustrial and locational cirowletanoos of the 

oi ty and ebould not bo conaidend aa an indica U011 ot a reversed nmrement from 

urban to rural areas, but rather aa one from one urban area to another. 

6. Th! Role ot Go!!f!H!!n~. 

(a) r10'ftrnrrenS y an Emplom. 

As tar as the role or the government in the distribution ot inoome ia 

oonoemecl, we ba:9e already pointed out above the inoreaae in goverrment ~yment 

from 4.1.000 in 191.7 to 57.000 in 1957. This moans that ~ approsimate~ 10% 

ot the CiTili&n labour foroe 1a enployed in the public sector. Total wagea e.nd 

aalariea r~aid by the government (insular and federal) oonatit ute app:ronnatel1 one-

third ot the total employee OOIJi'«uaation. What 1a not ilmediatoly &IJP&rent, 

however, ia the redistribution of 1nooaooa through governmnt a.cti vi t y, i.e. 1 

through 1 ta tu o:lllection, and 1 t a a pending. 
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(b) qrects of Go5nmont Fey!!!U!. 

Fuerto Rioo baa • progreaaiw inDo• tax1 
from which r cdis tributiw effects 

on ino)me dietri.bution 8l"e expectod. In a a tud,y or the offoet of taxes on tami.l.;y 

1ncone distribution statut ory progre38ive tax ratea are not sufficient a.a in:licatora, 

ainoe the aiae ot tam111ea lllUBt alao be taken into oonaideration.. Fa.t:IUy inoollll 

progreaaion ia not neceesarlly the aame e.s the individual incoJDtt prog.reasion. 

i\Jrtherum:oe, we believe t hat the tax-exemption progrM~Ile to attract i.nvostment into 

the ialand roa:s very well weaken the rediatributiw etfeote ot e. progreaaive income 

tax, &inoe S.t a.tfoota llt)Stly the higher incone brackets, Indirect ta:ua2 azoe 

wsuall.y considered to b e regressive. It eo, their i.llpoait1on would reverse the 

direction of redistribution. It through time the allare of progreaeive inooma 

taxea riaea in the total ~nt revenue, llbile tlw.t ot the indirect taxes fal.l.a, 

:l.t ~ be expected that a gra.duar.~tribution in favour ot the lower inoome 

olaeeea would take place. Tho Puerto Rican goverment, like uaey ot the under

developed oountriea, still relies heaVily on indirect taxes. Table v,17 indioatea 

t ho relat·ive importance of inco• ~-and of total indirect taxea in the total 

1, vther direct taxea auoh u property and inheritanoe taxea constitute a 
negl igible part of the to tal tax revenue of tho government, arx1 their 
otfeot on inoooe dis tribution ia relatively unimportant. For f\Jrther 
deta.Ua Me Qlapter VII • 

2. The iMi:rect ta.xos in quest ion are e:xoiao taxes on petroleum and petrol&um 
products, cigarettes, aloabo: ic beverages, entertainnent, photographic 
equipment, eugar, ruga, china, .1eftllery1 ooametio articlea, .mtor vehicles, 
tubes and parte, licenctt plates, stamp duties and cuatom duties. See, 
Fuerto Rico, Departuento de Ha.oienda, ContribuQionea de Puerto moo, 
San Juan 1~57, pp. 27 tt. 
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Table v.1z 
Share of Inoorne and Indirect Taxes 1n the Total Tax tpme 

Fiecal. Year Income 'l'ax Ind.ireot Taua 

1946/47 }1,, 54.5 
1947/48 :S7.5 50.7 
1948/l..9 }2.9 52.9 
1949/SO 30.6 50.9 
1950/51 29.0 52.8 
1951/52 3.3.2 56.4 
1952/53 32.1 62.0 

1953/Sif. 30.0 61.8 

19.54/55 27.8 63.8 
1955/56 32.5 59.0 
1756/57 ,s.:s 57.0 

The above table ia calculated from abaolute tigurea given 1n 
Puerto fdc», Junta a. Planitioaciim, Anuari.o Fttediatioo 121t2f59 .. 
!22,2. 1957. 1958. 

The relative inportanoe ot either tax has not changed over the deoecle frQm 

1946/47 to 1956/57 but baa tluotuated around 35% and S5'f. respectively, Om can 

plawdl>ly argue that thia ~tancy can be explail.ed by the tax exemption 

pro~re in operation, 1n other word&• one would have expected a riale in the ahare 

of 1noome taxea ant!J/or a doclim in the indirect taxes had there not been a tax 

exeuption pro~ in operati()n, e.nd U8Ulni.ne the 118m!) rate of growth in the 

eoonou(V. Furthermore, the effect of the inUreot taxes need not be very 

regt-easive, Tfl..ia depen3.a upon 'their structural compoei tion. In the case of 

!Uerto Rico taxes on JD:)tor vehiclea, lioenoe platea, gasoline and autonobUe 
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aooeaaoriea constitute approld.matel,y one-'third of the total excises and are 

prog:reaaimy lened. Almost all necoaaitiea are e~mpt from taxa.tS.On, except 

tor tobacco and &l.oohollQ bevero.gea, if these CAD be considered aa nsoeaaitiea. 

Finally, we ehc:lul4 indicate one a.srJOot ot the O>DpOaition ot the total 

revenue of the publlo budge t. Aa a result of e.greeJWnta between the United 

St 1rotee Foderal Government and the CQIJIIX)IJWII!alth of Puerto Rioo, .t-uerto Rioo 

obtaina tederal grants tar purposes like schools, ~. eto., and retaina 

ell l"n'en.te ~· exoiae taxee collected on Pues-to Rican gooda, auoh aa oigara, 

soum. eto, , 8hipped to the United States, Federal p&.}"D'enta have inareued 

considerably (approxin'at.ly tour tiaaa) over the decade in question, t:rom 5.7)t 

of the total publ ic rewnue in 1947/48 to 16.~ in 1956/57, 'While ntained 

taxes have increased by only 61~ .. 

( o) Etfecta of Go'!t!£M!tn! St,.r!li.M, 

A auba~tial expanaion in the role ot the govel"21mMlt aa supplier of aooial 

acrvioea 8UCh aa education, health, wlta.re, sanitation, bo-..1sing and alum olea.ranoe 

baa taken place, ~r instance, Education expenditures have risen troll.\ 7.9 llillion 

dollars in the fiscal year of 194-1/42 to ~.6 mUlion Clollan in 1947/48 and to 

61.6 m1111on 4oll an in 19.56/.57, S.ndioating a. per O!Ei ta inareaae h'om 4..1 4ol.lan 

to 16.5 d.oll.ara and 26.7 doll era respectively in nomS.nal terms and to 13,3 dollara 

and 17.8 dollars in 1940 prioea, Health and Welfare ex.pen:liturea have rison troll 

4.8 million dollars 1n 194.1/42 to 15.3 million dollars in 1947/48 and to 64..5 

IIUUon doll.ara ln 19.56/57, representing a Rf:!l' capita 1nareaae from 2.5 dollars to 

7., ciollara and ,1.6 dollera reapectiwly in nominal ton. an4 to 5.9 dollars and 

1 
21. 1 dollars in 1940 prices. Total aoo1al expendi tuna ot the government haw 

1, I:F cepit$ ~ expenditures are calculated through the in;>llcit pr:loe defiatetr 
tor go~nt oonatUJpUon expenditures, aee, Puerto Rico, Junta de Planit
S.oa.oion, Net lnoone ar~ Groaa ·f'roduot ot Puerto Rico, 1940, and 12'U·19~, 
P.P• 190-191 
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r1een from 29,1% ot aggregate goverment expenditure• in 194.7/48 to 53.2% in 

1956/57 • The expanaion o~ gowrnllent expendi turea f'or eduoo. tion, health and 

wltare purpoaea, \as J>esulte4 in a reduction 1n Uliteracy trom 321' in 1940 to 

17% in 1957; an increase 1n achool attendance (public; private, and univenity • 

h-om ,302.000 to 698.000) and an increase in the muber ot hoapitala. Other 

resul ta haft been a rise ia t r..e J'lWiber ot doctors .1.-er head of l)()pula.tion and a 

Clecline in the J'lllll;)er of deatba due to undern.">UU"i.absnent, and tuberculoeia. 

The u.ajori t y of t hese ~xpendi tures oan 'be said to bene£1 t the low income gi'Ol.~P•• 

The Puerto Pican budget ia mt burdened by defence oxpcU¥U ture 1 all of which 

1a datJ'a184 by' the Unitecl States Federal Governnent• which leavea the Puerto tioan 

gavernn11mt oonsiderable treedom to meet 10ci.al needa. 

ADO~ redistributi'fe tunotion of t.he government we can point to baa b een 

the increase 1ft the pi'Oportion ot per.onal 1ncoDIB derived trom transfer p~nte1 

thia amunted to 8.4% 1n 191.7 am 10.1% in 1957. 'l'be total oontributian. ot 

government disbursements in~ torm of wages ard aal.a:"iea and pubUo transfers, 

amunted to 2}% 1D 19.57 u oppoeecl to only 18% 1n 1~7. 2 

1'be redistributive ef'fecta of government f'lacal activity 1n Puerto l\ioo1 

therefore, arlee from both tu collection, and t-om the apend.1ng ot re't'eml8a. An 

at~t will be made 1n Chapter VII to estimate l'Oughly the l"edistributive etfec' 

ot tax ooUeetion and g.·;wrnment aperxllng 1n 1955. 

1. 'nle aouroee tor the abo'VO fi~a ere : 1941/42 - s. L. Deaoartea, "Fit:lan01ng 
Economic Dcvelo-~Jnent in Pu~-rto Rico", Cnribbee.n FiOOn?mic Feview, Vol, . 2 No. 11 
P• 89; 1947/48 and 1956/.57- Fuerto Eioo, Junta de Planifioacion, 'mario 
f.stad!&tiO?, 1952, P• 19.5, and 1958~ P• 151. 

2. See, Puerto Rioo, JUnta do Planificacion, Net Ino:lre and Cross Frod'i!Ct of 
L~rto Rico 1940, and 1941-1952, P• 1.52. 
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(d) goysrnmeES at a J¥1.! !.'M!f• 

F11ally, we would like to reter to one acti Yi ty ot the government aa & rule 

maker and regulator, s..e., to Jaini.ala: wage. legial&Uon. On the whole, in fuerto 

Rico labour uniona are weak and ineffec1rual. Although the labour uovenent can be 

traoed b~ as far ea the middle of the 19th contur.y, uniona havo never becotxe an 

intluential power. 1 After tbe .Amarioan acquiaition, at firat the Amerioan 

Federation ot Labour (A.F. of L.), and later the O~aa ot Industrial Qrgenia

&tion (o.r.o.) 1n the r~a attempted to organise the labour mve.ment in Puerto 

Rioo, but they dicl not have nuch aucoeaa. 2 Conaequently the real protection ot 

\be wages oaz• t.rom the Federal a.n4 Inaular governments 1n tho form of m1nhum 

wage logialation. Sinoe 19'7 the Federal Fair Labour Standarda Act baa appliecl 

to the ialand. However, oonf'licting intereata between the nainlancl eJI(Jloyeea &.nd 

employwa am the war interrupted tbe ettecti ve atanclardisation ot ud.nilllliJl wegea 

in .Pw!.Tto Rioo, ~though the )Unhum Wage Oomliittee did Bet up different tonna tor 

different lnduatriea., In 1955 When the Fair Labour Sta.ndarda Act waa revieed 1n 

the United Statea, l"&ia~ the legal m1ninum we..:~• to 1.00 dollar ptr hour, t r.e 

JU1n1m.ua wae;e ra.te for federal eq>loyeea 1n Puerto Rico waa al.eo set at $1.00. 

ln 19.56 the ColiiDOnweal th govwrw.nt reTieed 1 ta mini.Dila wage law and Mt up 

miDiuura norma tor c:Utterent indwstriea which varied from $1.00 for 11hite collar 

and heavy iDcluatry workera to to.26 in the needleoratt iniuatriea. In abort, 

both t~ere.l and insular government a have actively intervened in setting wage 

2. Bee 1 P. Gregory, "El Ieearrollo de l& fueraa Obrera Izld.us trial. en fuerto 
lioo", f\eviata de Oienciu Socialea, Vol, 2, Deoeu.ber 1958 , P• 447 tt. 
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J"&tea 1D Puerto Riqo. There ia reason to beline that wage rates in 1:\lerto 

Rioo are higher than they would have been in the absence of government regulation. 

One indication of thia 1• tho tact that "average hourly wages 1n rmst iniua triea 

1 are ei tber equal or slightly higher than the legal m1.nimm". I t 1a easier to 

draw oonalueioms aa to t'he relationahip between wage leg.UJ.&tion and tho level of 

'Wage ratea than it i.e to show the effect on the diatl'ibution of incoma. An 

oq11al~a1ng erteot on inaQm diatributlon 1Df1J3 be expected it m1D1mum wage 

legislation proYldea clit'terenti&ted minima for dinerent i.ndtatriea as 1n the case 

in f uerto Rioo, r ather than one standard for all. The more workers that 81'0 

covered by upper minilllliD lewla, the ~as wiU be the weight of the low wage gr-oups 

in the income ella tribution. However, two points 1Wat be stressed here: ttratly, 

the Tigoroua applicat10D of ur:1.nimum wage legislation in I\:terto tdco 1• very recent, 

and hence mtq not have an appreciable effect on our oal.oul&tions; aeoondl.;r it 

should be bQl"''le in mind that a nuwber of ueinlani 1ndua triea come to the ialand 

because of t~ comparati ve advantage ot labour costs. MiDhum wa.ge legialation 

might haw ad..-erae effeota in that !.t might repel theae indu.striea or nen oauso 

aomo of the e:dsting iMuatriea to oloae down, thus adding to tho weight ot 

unemploynent. E.apirical research 1a needed into the relationship between mi.n1nllm 

wages and level unemplo]Df.mt, into thei r efteot on higher wagea and, therefore• on 

wage 4itterent1ala before 8.1\Yt~ def'inite can be said on their effects on the 

aiae distribution of incomes. 
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7 • The DiatJj.bu!J.on ot Wealth and SADng. 

Unfortunately t here ie no atatisti cal information on the. dla tribution ot 

wal tb 1J1 Puerto Rioo, hence we 08NX)t examine 1\ll.ly the effeot ot 'We8l. th 

4istribuU<m on .im.->me distribution. The o.n+.r thiqJ ws know ie ~t lars

land boldlnga have been broken up, tho uaxhnm lam holding 'bei ng llmited to 

500 acrea. 1'be Land Autr.ori ty, created in 194-1, hu been acquiring 181¥1 bel4 

in axoeas ot 500 acres et"fecti vely only since 1950. The acquired lani baa been 

e1thel" divided and sold aa amall farq or used to set up produoere' co-operati-ves, 
1 

ear.;;ecJ.a.lly in the field ot sugar cane. The only 1nterenoe w can nelce ia that 

there u deliberate g~nt pol.icy to reduce concentration 1n larxl holdings. 

!he intorus. t1on on aavings ia a 11 ttle mre oomi"orting though mt oouplete. 

The auney of savings in uppel'-inoo.ue tamiliea in 1950 inoiicatea that aa'f'inga an 

u&ed meUy to mako investuenta in real estate, or tor reimeatment, or to acquire 

OQnaumer durablea. ~ & amall. traction 1a ohannelled into capital f or mation 

tor industrialization. lt:rJ:3wa.y, private aavinga are negligible ani fluot:1elW 

between a very amaU percentage ot personal imome and a negntive &l:IOUnt. 2 

So tar we ha'Ve n» made & genenl. aaseasroent of the possible effects of all 

the Changes consjdered 1n thia chapt~. What effects on income distribution can 

be expected t'rom our tindinga? 'Ihe relative deol.ille of the agricultural sector 

1. T. Mathews, "'rho Agrarian Reform in Cuba and Puerto Rico", El!it>¥ d$! 
Cienoi aa t'lQcialeG, Vol. 4, .Marzo 196o, PP• 117 ft. 

2. s . Deaoa.rua, Se.v1nc~a e.nd Jnvestme:n~ 1n Puorto Rico, Se.n Juan 1956, 
p. 86 tt. 
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nlati.,. 1111?0rtanoe ot the industrial sector aooonpanlAkl again by produoti vi v 
rieea; chaneea ill the am of the labour toroe and ita age and occupaUonal 

ooapoeiUonJ greater shAre o~ national income aocru1ng to laboU¥", and the 

decline iD the share of property inooroea 1 the grow.lng J.ni?ortance ot tho publio 

~in terma ot ~loyment, transfer ~ta and. expencl.ituree on educatiOn, 

health and welfare, lead ua to believe that inooD8 iD Puerto Rioo ~ ia mre 

equal.ly distributoct. Oa the other hand, the ~istenoe ot unenployment, and a 

too rapid change troll runl to urban areu, where induatrial aluma are still iD 

exiatenoe 1 w:;u ld have etf'eota to the oontrary. :tlue to lack. of 1ntor111at1on. we 

cannot, however, 8&3 aeyth1ng about the effect ot wealth cli.Htribution, and w 

ab.ful.d not eXl~ a atrong ouuulatiw etfeot hom aaviJlgs toward increased 

inequality. AU in all• tho taotore t.~ greater equality eeem to~ clominant, 

Tho degree of cl-.a.nge in the inequaU ty in the diatribution ot 1noomea roroains to 

be aeen 1n the following chApter. 



CHA P '1' E R VI. 
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X. Ipt~ 

The ~ev1oua chapter dealt with the oha:ngea that haw taken plaoe in the 

Puerto Rican eoc:>DlDU aa a result ot economic growth11 auggeating that mre equal 

cliatribution of 1Dcome baa taken plaoe. '!be pu1p0ee ot t hia chapter ia to 

quantity thia ooncluaion. 

The data on whiah our atudy ot income clis tribution in Puerto Rico ia baaed 

are ot two clisUrlct types, perhaps not totally unrelated, but of aomewhat 

4itferent ocwerage an4 oonoept 1 and concerning cllfterent yeara. These are a 

(a) the diatribution ot iDoonea ot wage-eamer tam.U.iea for the yean 1941, 1952 

am 1953 J (b) the distribution of i.Daomea ot all ta.m111ea for the yeara 1946/4 7, 

1950 and 1955. 

All of thia elAte. ia based on aanple auneya. 'l'be oonoepta and cove~ ot 

the two aeta ot reoul. ta are eomnhat dittcrent trom one another end no attenpt 

will be uede iD thia a~ to oombine them. The first OM tbrowa light ewer the 

longer period of tl'e two, but ia more lin4.ted ainoe it concerns aoleq ~arner 

teroUiea. The aeooncl one ia Dllah mre extensive in~. a1noe it lnc'l.uaes 

all tamiliea, 'Whether wage-earner, ealar1ed or aelf-cmplo;),.ed, and oonaequently 1a 

mre representative of the distribution pattern. It 1110uld haft been deeUable 

to haw intOI"'Ina.tion on the tamUy distribution ot inooma for the yean anez. 1J55. 

Thia would baw enabled ua to aee more clearly the i mpacta ot "Operation Bootstrap" 

which was initiated in 1947. 
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II. ~ DiaB19ut1on ot the lnooma ot WM!-Earner Famll.iee. 

'nle aurveya oo~ wage-earner d:iatribuUona cover the years 1941, 15)52 

and 195,. 1D 194-1 tbl Department of Labour ot Puerto Rioo 1n oo-open.tion with 

the Bureau ot Labour Statiatioa of the u.s. Department of Labour, aponaored a. 
1 

survey of iaoomee and expenditure• of wage-earner tamUiea in Pw~rto Rioo. 

Moat of the field work for this 8\U"ft.Y was oond.uoted before tho United Statea 

entel'ed the t-econd World War, and oonaequentl3 few of t he changes 1n the Fu~rto 

lUcan 800ncNJ\Y produoed by the war are nf'leoted in thia survey. The purpose of 

the atud;y waa to ga.the:r 1n£ormation oa how ~.-earner fan.Uies live, the incoms 

they receive and how they spend it. Another underlying objeotift of the etua.y 

waa to obtain information tor the oon.etruction ot a cone'Ul~Wllr price index. 21000 

tamUiea wer e actua.1.l1' inteniewed and the 8\D"fty resul ta were extended to 

encoq>a.aa all tl~e wage-earner tamUiee. The 1952 and 195' a.rwya2 
buod on 

interviewa with aome ),ooo houaehol.da, i.e., 1.,% ot total -.ge-earner tan-.Uiea 

wre oonduoted directly by the Depariment of Labour ot Puerto Rioo. '1'be purpose 

wu to obtain up-to-date information about the i~ne and expendituroa ot wage

earner familiea aa well aa to reviee the oonau.wer price index on the .bada of tbe 

~ pattcm of expondi~a. 

2. 

Departauento del 1'rabe.jo cle Puerto Rico, Ettu4io de Wl;:aoa : Gaato! de 
l!a hmilly Ob:re£!! en Puerto Rico, San Juan, h!Ayo 947. 

Department of Labor, Inooue and E!g!rdi turee ot Wafi! Earners' Families in 
fuerto Rico in 1952. San Juan, and De1.>artaroento del Trabajo, ftstw.U.o de 
I!m:!eoe Y Gutos c1e lae Farniliaa Obreraa en Puerto Rioo, Informe No. $, 
san Juan 1955. 



Table VI,1 

Diatribu1:ion ot IDcome ot ~ FamUies 1n Puerto F.1oo 

1941 1952 195} 

Income ercq, No, of Famlliea Total Inoame N::t. ot FamiUea Total Incone No. c4 FamiUea Total Inoo-
{dollars) (dol lara) (dollara) ( clol.lara) 

UDier 100 16.082 1,141.822 - - - -
1()()-299 92.001. 15.916.692 5.220 903.060 3.000 66}.000 

300-499 ~}.197 1~91.().162 29.625 10.250.2.50 14.000 5.926.000 
500-749 19.865 12.219.035 46.920 28.715.000 47.000 30.646.000 
750-999 10.429 8.928.823 54.510 46.878.600 44.000 39.919.000 

1Q00-1999 

~ 
83.425 117.963.000 102.000 145.994.000 

2000 & over 5.423 14.167.466 17.300 51.4-90.090 22.000 6o.2n.ooo 

TOTAL: 187.000 67.320.000 237.000 256.200.000 2}2.000 28}.425.000 
~~ ~~ 

Source: See Table VI.2 

I 
I 

• 
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Table VI,2 

f!!oentee! l?iat ribution ot Inocme ot Wnse:Earne:r Families in fUerto Rioo 

1941 1952 195} 

Inoome Croup 
(dollars) lb, ot Fend l i.ea Total Income 1'0, ot FamUiea 'l'obl IDOOII'e lb. of Famil iea Total lllCOIIIIt 

Unier 100 8,6 1,} - - - -
10()-299 49.2 2J.5 2.2 0.3 1.} 0,2 

300-499 23.1 22.5 12.5 4..0 6.1 2.1 

500-7lt-9 10,6 18,2 19.8 11,2 20,1 10.8 

750-999 5.6 12.8 2J,O 18.} '19.0 14.1 

1000-1999 ) 35.2 46.1 \4.1 51.5 
3X>O & owr ~ 2.9 ~ 22,0 7.} . 20.1 9.4 21.3 

TOTAL: 100,0 100,0 100,0 100.0 100,0 100,0 

Source: 1941: Puerto Rioo, Departnsent ot labour, and U,S, Bureau ot I..al;our Stat1at1ca, Inoome ot Wye Eamera 
1n Puerto Rioo, 191.7, 

1952: 1\aorto Rioo, Department of Labour, I ncome ot Wage-F-arner Families 1D 1952, San Juan. 

1953: Puerto Rioo, Departanento del 'l'rabajo, :tngreaoa 1 Cytoa de lu Familiae Obres'u on ruerto ru.oo 
en 1953, Intorme B-1, San Juan. 

(Abaolute aggregate tigurea were privately provided by the Department ot Labour). 

• 
.... 
1\) 
1\) 

• 



Chart VI.1 
Diatribution ot Imane ot Wage Earner Families in Puerto Rico 
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1. R!fWticn of the lnooue Reoipiep,$. 

'1'he 1Doome recipient waa defined 1n all three etudiaa aa a wage-earner 

famil~. -The wage earner wu defined aa a person reoei vi.ng wagea and working 

thirteen weeka or III01"e d~ the year. · 'lb.e definition 1nal.uded famUiea with 

one or more wage earnera, bUt excluded any famUy in which &l\1 meLber waa engaged 

tor pay or profi t 1n a clerical, aalea, managerial, or profeasional ~tion. 

The aelf-e.nplo~ and those who employed at least one tull•ti.De worker or 110re 

than out pert-time worker, and taruera owning ten or more ouerdaa 1 of land were 

alao excluded. Howewr, U a ntnber ot the tamU~ owned ten or leu ouerdna 

w1 tb the ac1di tional ooJXU. tian that be bad worked thirteen weeka or nore du:riJlg 

the year for wage a, th1a tamily waa considered a wage-earner tamil7. Sitl08 t.he 

maiD oonoern of the aurvey -. with tam:U,y e.xpe11di turea, it waa neceaaary to t:ln4 

out whether a famUy was a. single oona'UZDIII" unit. It was oonaidered ao OG1.y it 

the ino>me ot ita 1l'lOilbera -.. pooled and it expendi turoa ~ nade trom a oollll'OD 

tuna.. Sit:lgle ,persona were excluded; ao were famUie a whiob formed a consumer 

unit tor only a part ot the TJU• 2 TbereEore, the d&t& neoeaaarU~ retlecta in 

general IIQl'e eque.lity Ulan it would have dono it tblt 1nood recipient bad been 

defined u single 1nd1 vidual a. However, the data are consistent in their uae 

of the aonoept ot inoof'.e recipient, and, therefore, the mvement towards greater 

equality cannot be attributed to ahangea in the oonoept of income recipient. 

1. 1 cuerda • • 97 ac:re 

2. Department ot La.boul-1 Income end ExFendituree of Wage-Ee.rnez: Familiee 1g 
Ptlerio P.ioo in 195g, PP• 93-94; and Departamento del 'i'rabajo, J:~aoaz 
Gastos de las l"amilias en F-uerto Rico en el /lno 1953, I ntorme n-~. 12 .. 
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2. Detin:i.tion of Income. 

The def'ini tiona of income used in these surveys ere not aa oon&iatent aa 

the definition of 1ncomt recipient. \\hile the 1941 and the 1952 surveys 

included all DDMJ' wages and other ID:>llOY reoeipta, even when not oonaidered 

1 
Jegular 1DCOJI8 • ani the value of food produced for family uee, th• 1953 auney 

excluded the '¥8lue of tood produoed for family use, pa~nnenta in kind such aa 

liVing quarters and clothing, and article s and aervicea obt ained without pa:y tram 

the tamU.Y buaineaa.2 Therefore, the inooad tig.:rea for 1941, 1952 atl4 1953 are 

essentially, though Mt exactly, oo11pe.ra.ble. The oontention of the Department 

ot Labour ie that this difference llhould J»t be considered serioua since the 

ftlue per fami.l3 of food produced for home uae 1n 195' was estimated to be 

approximately ,.._ dolle.re a year.' Although t.bia contention may be reaaonable tor 

the total J'UIWer of familiea, the question ~na whether ita d1a·tribut1on 1a 

the aane for all i.DOone groupe. Food produoed for home use r111q be mre aignif'

ioant f or low wage group• or tor ta.mil1ea in rural e.reas than 1Jl urban areaa. 

In order to make the data comparable we have attelSipted to allooate t he value 

ot bome-prod:.-d gooda to the appropriate inoome ~ea in the following Yf8:3• 

We know tha t the value per fam.Uy ot food produced for hone ut:~e was approximateq 

154 a year. One method of allocation would be to JJUl.tiply tb1at anount by the 

'· 

Doputu.ent of Labour, Incorre and Jaq>endi turea of Wage-.Eamer Fam.Uiee in 
Puerto Rioo. P• 12, end lnforme B-,1. p. 10. 

Departamento del Trabajo, Inereso! A Ge.stoa de las Familias en ryertq 
Fie.~ en 1953, Intor• B-3, PP• 17-l • 

Departanento del Trabajo, ~aoa 1 Gastos de la.a l:)miliu en Puerto 
Fico en 1953, I ntormo B-3, p. 2. 
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mmber ot families 1n each 1nooma group and add tho obte.inecl fi~ ~ the total 

inoome ot the group . Th1a hypothesis w::>uld have i gnored ~he relatiw lDporianoe 

ot tbia item 1n the lower inoo1re groupe. On the other band, the percentage 

41atr1but1on uong t'amUiea ot the value or hor.le-~wn food .,.. given tor 1"2· 

Aaeuming that this pattern w::>uld uniergo no significant change from 1952 to 19.53, 

w applied t his distribution to the total value ot home-pown food, which e.JJI':JUntod 

to 7.988.000 dollare, -.nd thereby estimated the additional 1DCSOmll or each group 

due to thia i tem. The figures for 195.3 given in Table VI.1 are, therefore, 

adJueted figures • 

.5. :.tb! ;Pattern ot D1ftribut1on. 

Published eourcea give oJ1ly t he percentage distribution of t he income ot 

~ tamiliea in 1941, 1952 and 1953. Absolute figures on the 11Wii>cr ot 

families ard the aggregate income ot eaah inooue group were k1n4ly provided by 

the Department ot Labour ot l':Uerto Rioo tram thei r work eheeta. Unfortunately, 

tho inoone group clasai fioation was not uniform tor the th.rM yeara in question. 

In 1941 the 500-999 dollar group wae giwn Yithout a rurth&r 'breakdown, and in 

1953 the lowest group waa given q under .500 dollars. To standardize the 

olaseifioa.tion and ease e»J!i?ariaon, and ill order to obtain e.e nuv bra.cketa ae 

poaaible, we have turther divided the 500..999 dollar group in 1941 and the under 
1 .500 dollar group in 195,. The a.dJuated distri butions are given in Table VI.1 

1. In breaking down the inoomo groups we haw aaaumed t hat a straight line 
4onai t y t'unction adequately represent s the trequenoi ea in an i.nooma 
interval, i.e. 

t(x) = lilt + ~ x 

P a [''f:(x)dx 
X• 

I 

A • [ '"xf(x)dx 

(continued on page 127) 
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During the period un0er stud¥, wage incomea have undergone oonaiderable 

change. i'he mean income varied from .360 dollar& 1n 1941 to 1081 dollara 1n 

1952 and 1221 dolla.ra in 195.3, representing inarea.eea of 200% and 2.3gfo 

na,peoti wly • 

Aa can bo ueen trom Table VI.1 and Table VI.2, there baa been & atriking 

long-ter m change between 1941 and 1952. Firstly, webaw m~tn"tiomd above the 

threefold increase in Z'¥ltDina1 e.vorage inoone. Secondly, while S.GJ' of the 

tamiliea had income• ot leas t han ttoo 1n 1941, thers were no such tamil.ioe in 

1952. ~. the percentage of tam111es receiving an a.nnuel incoll8 of 

The 1mporte.noe ~ the 

SOD-750 dollar group grew oonaiderably from 10.6% to 19.~, that ot 750-1000 

E?;1."6'ff trom 5.~~ to 2)% and tl'& t of 1000 &>ll&ra and above grew fourteentold. 

(footnote 1. 40nt1nued f'roa page 126) 

'Where F • total fi'equency of the original group 
A • aggregate i.DQ)ms ot the original group. 

t c 

a c 

Pkz(4-.3a) • tis(1•z) (A-1'-:li:o) 

k 

where t ia the frequency lying between x and x, a ia the aggregate 1naone 
portion ot th1a intenal, x

0 
ia lower ll.&t of the ~enal, x ia the incom9 at 

the point of interpolation, k io tho aize of the original interval e.nd a 1a t he 
4itrerenoe betwen X am x

0 
4ivided by ke 

see, ll. Liebenberg and U. Kaiu, "An Inooms Size Diatribution trom I.ncoue 
'rax end Survey Data", 1n National .bureau of Economic Research, ~:tuiies in Income 
!1'4 We!J.th. Vol. 1,, p. 4.39 tt. 

For 195' we have fl.lrlher usumed t he lonet inooue to be ~100• aince there 
wa.e no indication in overall economic condi tiona that auch e. ~-mp would exist 
in 195,. On the other hand, ft o:mld not break dolUD t he 1.000 dollar& and 
over group in 1941, since the upper limit of tt.te incomes waa not known. 
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While 80.% ot all wage-earner f8.1td.liea hod inoomea ot *500 or leaa in 1941, 

there were onl.J 7.4% ot tamUiea in this group in 1953, showing a moat promunoed 

etruotural change in the 41atribut1on and contributing altogether toward greater 

equality. Thia can alao be obacrved in tbrl Lorena ourvea of~ VI. 2. 

The concentration r atios for tho reapectiw three yeara are 0.45, 0.33 a."ld 0.30. 
1 

indicating thia tendency towards greater equality. 

lable VI.l 

Distribution of Incomes of W!:14!"':~er Familie-s 
•• hterto Ri00 12h: 1, 1952 ana. 1953 

Fa.mUiea 

1at 201' 
2nd 20ft 
3rd 20}l 

4th 2aft 
5th 20% 

1941 -
s.o 
9.0 

12.5 

20.0 
53.5 

Income % 

1952 19SJ -
6.0 9.0 

13.0 1,3.0 

17.0 17.0 
22.0 25.0 

42.0 Jl) •. o 

Table VI., gi:ve~S the quinUl.e distribution for the three years and aho1Qs the 

increase in the s.bN:'e of the first tour quintilee of ta.milioa ard the deolino 

in that ot tho top 20%. 

1. Throughout thia study the oonoentra Uon r a tios are c&l.culatod a.a 

R •L(ptc-1·~- fltt-1.pk) - 1----
10000 

See, Chapter In. P• 55 above. 
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4. :!,he Effec) ot Price Changes. 

Muoh of the shift of tamil1 unite to higher inoona brc.ckets 1 irdioa.ting 

a oonaidenble decline in inequall ty of 1DOOJJe, retl.ecta the long-term trend 

aa ...ell aa the 1nt'luenoe of riaing f•rioee. It ia eaeential, therefore, to 

eliminate the price effect and to examine the real changes that have occurred 

in the inoomee. The use of a single price index for all i.Doome brackets, 

such a.a the inplioit price defla tor tor personal oone'Ulll>t1on expenditurea, tor 

the converaion of llX)JleJincomca into reel incomes, have the limitationa of 

applying the aame index to all inoone groupe even though actual. price changes 

do not a.tt'eot t hem equally, ainoe the proportion of a;p4Dd1 turea on cU..f'ferent 

OOIIInOd.itiea wries with the inoaue level. Furtherno:re, auoh a procedure doea 

not alter the cunulative percentage distribution, the Lorena curve and the 

oonoentration ratio. 'lhoretore; a aepan.te price index t'or each incoma group 

ia desirable, ailx::e the patterna of ooneumption dltfer and the prices of 

individual coJJil'Oditi ee change in wrying degrees. 

We haw attempted to oonatruot a pri ce index tor each inooue group, ainoe 

it was not cllreotly available. The changes 1n the pricea of U8lve ditterent 

groupe, auoh u food, tobacco, clothing, ho,Jai.ng, etc., ere publiahed ainoe 

1941.1 It should be borne in nd.ni, howe-~er, t hat within the groupe, the prices 

ot the apeoitio type of goode purchased by one Ql.aaa 1M3 move ditf'erentl.y from 

the pr i oea ot the type ot gooda purchased by another class. There wu no 'fl8.3 

ot aolrt.ng thia problem on the basia of available material. But it rtr1J3 be 

1. Puerto Rico, Junta de FJ..anifice.cion, Net ! ncome and C-roaa Pr.'>duct of Puerto 
R100, 1940 and 19Jt7 • 55, Table 281 P• 192. See also Appendix, Table A.13. 
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aaawned 'thAt ainoe wage earnera form a more homgenoua group, the ditferenoea 

1n t he apeoilio tn>• ot good purohaaed 1111\Y not be or great itrportanoe. On 

tile other hand, the expenditure pattern of wage-earner tamUiea waa ~vailable 

tor 195J. Hence def'lat1ng the erpenditurea of eaoh income grQup on varioua 

ooliKIIOditiea by their ap,Propri.ate price lndicea we have obtained the following 

index~· tor wage-earner familiea. Not much clivergenoa is Men in the 

1 
price index lUmbers for cUtferent inoone braoketa. The YBri ation ia between 

16.).5 and 167. 7, the 10\ter tigure relating to the highest inao~ group. 'lbe 

explanation poaaibly lin in the faot t hat oc:wo::di tie a , the prioea of whioh 

have riaen thl D3at,· i.e., food and tobacco, form a greater peroontae,e ot the 

l.oweat inoo.ae gJ'Oupa. 1'he rise in the yrioe index tor the 750-999 aonar 
inoome group ~be explained by the o:mtiruod relative inportance of food 

expenditures, together with a pronounoed increaae in olothing expenditures, the 

price of which baa rieen even mre than that of food. 

Inoo!IW group 
(ctollara) 

100- 299 

.'500- 499 
500- 749 
750- m 

1000 - 1999 

2000 & <7981" 

Imex lUili>er 
(1941a100) 

167.7 
167.6 
164..7 
167.6 
164.9 
16) • .5 

The new percentage distribution obtained after the application of the price 

indioea ia given in Table VI • .5 which alao include a the deflated ag1;1,rega te inoomea 

ot the groupe. 

1. We ahall alao find vory little divergence in the .1:.rioe index rurbera 
oonatructed for all families, as will be ahown baU.-



1.3 
6,1 

20,1 

19,0 

44.1 

9.4. 

Total 100,0 
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%able JI,5 

% Inoome 

0,2 
2,1 

10,8 

13,8 

51.6 

21.7 

100,0 

Aggregate Inao• 1n 1941 prioea 
(ctollara) 

39.5.4.39 

3 • .54.7.736 
18,6o7.165 

23.818,019 
88.5)4..870 
36.866,666 

1'be ditf'eZ'ClOe in tbe Loreu cunea of the two diatributiona 1n 1953 waa 

barely obl!lervable to the eye, hence the;y are not presented in the text, The 

ooncentration ra. t1o ebow4 only a <lirferenoe ot 0,01 in the direction ot more 

1nequa.Uty whioh a a.n extremely alight change, The reault 1a hardly &ur1-Tiaillg. 

ainoe the divergence in the index rumbera ot the inoone groupe ia not large 

enough ~ bring about large changes 1n the distribution. 

III. 'l'he Diattibution ot In02mo ot all J'!m1].1ea. 1946/47. 1229 AtX11955. 

The data for family income diatribution for F\tcrto Rico are again ot aone

what clitferent nature, The dietribution figures for 1946/4.7 are provided by 
1 

H, s. Perlott based i&J"tly on hia own investigations and partly on infQI'mat:lon 

t.toom the Department of Labour, The data tor 19.50 and 19.5.5 en baaed on eample 

1, H. s. rerlotf, !J!erto taco • e Economic Future. Chicago 19.50, PP• 164 ff. 
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11UJft.1a oondu.cted by the Department of Labour among 6.000 houeebolda covering 

~tely 1.~ ot all tamillea.
1 

1. "fi*tWn of the Inooae Recipient. 

For the yean 1950-1955 the eauple auneya def"ined tamll.y unite aa groupa 

ot persona depeJX!ent upon & COIII'IX')Jl or pooled income for the ~r item. ot 

expenae and luruall.y U ving in the aa.ma household. 
2 

On the other hand, the 

uplana.tiona given for the 1946/47 distribution are very eoanty. However, the 

general tone of the diaouaaion of the problem by Perloft auggeeta that the unit 

i.a the ~. We do not know Whether the family of tho 19~/47 distribution 

ia de:taed in t he sana terma aa that ot the '950 and 1955 diatributiona. Our 

&a~SU~Jpt1on w111, nnoertheleaa, have to be that the two are quite ol oae. We are 

tully aware that, u diecuaaed 1n Ohapter IV, the change in definitions ~ 

exa.ggerate the ohangea in the distributive pattern. Unfortunately we have no 

lead to az13 clarifioat1on on tilia point. 

2. l?efin\tioll ot Inogme. 

I.noome ia defined tor f'a.rnUy unita to include mney incomes a.a well u 

inoonee in kind, 1n other worda1 allinoomea orig1na.till!; aa wagee and aalariea, 

net reoeipta t:rom bueineaeea, lodgera1 renta, intoreet and divi.denda before 

p&3fllfmt of' t>eraona.l taus and the value ot food produced for tarr.Uy use and goode 

and 8Crricea obtained trom tarnlly buaineaaea aa well aa penaiona, aocUl aeourit7 

benet'J.ta and other:- aaah tranatera.' .Again, no definition or iDoome ia given tor 

1. 1!\e percentage distribution figurea for tho years 1950 and 1955 are from 
i'uerto Rioo Junta. de l'lanifice.cion, Pro.1ecc1ones d.el D,)sa.rrollo E.oon6m1co ft,!! 
fuerto RiC?, Dicieri:>re 1957, p. 53. Absolute fi~a are .Provided from 
unpublished data. 

2. Departamento del 'l'rabajo, l!'lfE!soa :r Gastos de las Familiae en l 'Uerto Rico , 
San Juan, Inforrre A-1, p. 9 

'· Departauento dBl Trabajo, op. cit., Informe A-1, P• 8 



T!ble VJ,6 

natribution ot Family Income in lUerto Rico, 

1946/47 1950 1955 

Inooma Croup No. ot Fam111ea Total ID001118 lb. ot FamUi.ea Total Imoae No. ot Fe.mUiea Total Inoome 
(dollara) ( 000 clollara) ( 000 dollars) ( 000 <bllara) 

UIXler 500 154.300 42.500 98.80.} 41.021 !)1..901 24..}99 

500- ~9 115.900 83.500 112.2.}5 79 • .}50 97.314 68.801 
10QO- -19;)9 ea.m 117 • .500 107.590 1.39 • .3n 126.121 177.079 

20CX>- 2999 23.100 55.700 41.360 95.030 65.237 158.4.}9 
.}000- .3999 7.6.50 26.650 20.690 63 • .353 34.792 121.159 

~ 

~4999 4.Boo 21.700 12.414. 50.68.} 21.745 9.}.200 ~ 
5~ 1499 ' 5.600 33.650 12.001 61.452 20.005 108.111 
7500- 9999 1.402 ,1.ev'7 5.724- 29.142 6.523 50.327 

1()()()()-& OWl' 1.448 30.313 4.966 74.123 8.263 1)0.479 

TOTAL ~500 423.400 41,.803 6.33.532 434..902 931.995 

Source: See Tabl.e VI. 7 



Table Vla1 

Peroent!£e Diatr1bntiGn of Family Inoooe in Puerto Rico, 

1946/4.7 1950 1955 
-

II:lOOJ:le Group rb. of Families Total. Income No. of Families ToW Income No, ot FamU.iea Total lncoms 
(dollars) 

Under soo .58.3 10,0 24.0 6.o 13.0 3.0 
500- m 28.8 19.7 27.0 1,3.0 22.0 7.0 

1000- 1999 21.9 27.7 26.0 22.0 29.0 19.0 

2000- 2999 5.7 1.3.2 1o.o 15.0 15.0 17.0 

3000- .3999 1.9 6.3 s.o 10.0 s.o 1.3.0 
4000- 4999 1.2 5.1 3.0 8.0 s.o 10.0 

5000- 7~99 1.4 s.o 2.9 9.7 4.6 11.5 

7500- 9999 o., 2.8 0.9 4.6 1.5 5.5 
1oooo-& owr 0.5 7.2 1.2 11.7 1.9 14.0 

TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Sooroe: 1946/1.7: H. s • .Perloff, PUerto Rico's Ecommic Future, Chicago 1950, p, 166 
1950 and 1955: Puerto Rio:>• Junta de Plan1ficaccion. ~ores del DesatTollo Ecommioo en 

Puerto Riw, San Juan 1957, P• 5.3. 

(Abaolute tigurea are provided. by Junta de Planirioaccion private!,-) .. 

• ... 
~ 

• 
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the 1946/)4.7 st\Jd3. However, it can be assumed t hat it incl udes, at lerust 

partly , iDoollll!!t 1n k.1nd, f or t he estimates prepared by' H. Perlott were bued 

both on a eample survey (for t he lower income groupe, i.e., up to 5.000 dollU'a) 
. . . 

am inoome tax zoeturna {tor the upper 1Dcome groupe) ainoe the auple 8Urfty 1ft\S 

1 
too~ to be accurate for the upper iDoome groupa. Hence it ia quite likely 

thAt 1nequall ty in the upper inoome braclce ta wou14 tend to be exaggerated. 

Before we attenpt to make oo~iaona f or the three years in queetion, a 

tew pnli.minAry remarka are mceasary. .f'er lott werna the rea&:r t htit there ia 

a oerlain amount of' under-reporti~ in h1a study, and that 1n the upper 1.nood' 

groups thia might be conaidereble. In the other two atudiea no \\'8.t'ning of this 

kiDl 1a given, but it would be too optimistic to take the data e.t thei r face value. 

It should be expected that in the "unier 1000 clollan" group, undezo;-report1ng 110uld 

ooour, beoauae tam:1l tea in thia group would tend to overlook miaoollaneous income•, 

auab aa earnif€S ot ohildren troa ahoe-abining or trom cwr-watcb.ing at parkillg 

placea. Families my umer-reporl \heir 1Doome for tear t hat they wiU l.le 

deprived h'omelfare pa;ynenta. In the upper iDoome brackets - 5,000 c!ollara ard 

over- Wlder-reporti.."lg 1n taxable inooms ia alao very likely to occur. Th1a 

drawback ia not confined solely to Ferlotf''a a~, where i ncome tax returns are 

pa.rtiall.y uaed, ben in aample aurveya conducted by the Department of Labour, 

tamUiea in ldgh income groupe uay tend to be "forgetful" of the exact anount ot 

their income, aince it would be tair t.o assume t.hat t hey would mt be wllling to 

contradict t :hoir underataterr.enta in their incoae tax returns with true statements 
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made to the iDterviewera. It u generally- believed that inoone tax returne 11\ 

1 
l\lerio .RiO) oonta.i.D a certain degree ot in&ocuracy due to under-reporting. It 

ia iq)oaible to kmw', at thia atage, how and 1D what cllreotion the pattern ot 

urxler-reportl.rc he.a oha.nged over the periocl covered by \he ab~ atuiiea. 

1!1ia ia a rather OOJII'].ex mattezt invol'W'ing true ethioa, degree ot confidence ln 

euney techniques, and. the clegree of t.ru.at 1n goTei"JllDDmt and i t a agenoiea. {)Jr 

OOmpa.riaon ot the degreea ~ inequal1 ty 1n income di atribution can only be llli!M1e 

uMer \he aasUJ:I't'tiOn that tbia pattern ha.a DOt aubetantiel.ly al tared. 

One laat warning should be made ooncerning inooJDe in ldnd. I t ia not cleer 

whether Perlott•a stud3 includes inoome in kial or not, while the 1950 and 1955 

etucllea do 1nclude euoh 111oome. It the Perlortt atua;y did not include inoome in 

kind, obYioual.y the change towarda equality 1n 1950 and 1955 would be exaggerated. 

'• The Patt ern ot Dittribution. 

'l'ablea VI.6 and VI. 7 giw the diatribution ot family 1noomea tor the three 

yean under question. l t baa undergona ooraiderable change during th1a period. 

Ayenge tamily income has ri~ aubatantial.ly f'rom 1.052 clollan in 1946/47 to 

1.~.)1 aoll.&ra in 19.50 azl4 2.14' 4ollara in 1955, rep~aenting inareaaea ot 4.?fo 

and 10~ l n 1947 pricea average 1noome has e.l.ao riaen aubatantial.l7 to 1.67) 

dollars in 1950 and 1.906 dollara 1n 1955, representing Smree.aea ot 59}t and 81% 

reapeoti'fttl7• 
2 

'l'be .xJ•l inoou group weJJ the lowest incone group 1n 1946/47 • but 

Puerto Rio:> , Junta de Planiticaccion, FaraU,y l noomet. San Juan, Augua' 
195,, P• 5, and c. P. fbillipa, A Tax i'£?/l'E!I!! to Enc9U!"!£S Puerto Ri oo'e 
F.ooPOJJd.c Cronb, Natioll&l Planning ueooi&tion, ~ton D.c., i 958 p.28 

Converted by meana ot tho implicit price deflator for pereone.l 00118'UJit>UOR 
expenditure •• 
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tb1a graclnall,- 110\'ed towarda higher inaoue groups, being 1000 - 2000 cbllara 

tor 195.5. A comparison between 1946/4.7 and 19.55 clearly 1nc11oatea the growth 

ot 'the J.Jrportanoe ot the middle and upper-middle claasea. The r.>roportion of 

tam.Uiea recei't'ing inconea bet1Veen 1000- 2000, 2000 ... 30001 -'000 - 4000, 

4000 • 5000 e.rd 5000 - 7500 doUara haw all risen, tho greatest inoreaae being 

in tbe ~ • 4000 a.nd 4000 - 5000 dollar groupe (ap~oxiae.tely tourtold). 

It can be ooncludod, therefore, that during tbia deoede under atwq the 

pat~ of cUatr1but1on of fam.Uy 1nooma baa beoome uore equal, which ia also 

ah01m by the Lorena cunea in Diagram VI.4 ·above. tbe ()C)mefttraUon ratios for 

these \hree ~ara are o,52, o.49 ant o.46. 

Aa we know, the oonoentraUon ratio ainply 8UI!Jxm•iaea the overall distrlb

uticm and indicates ita mvement over a period of Umo, in our cat~~t t owards greater 

equal.i ty. Nevertheleea, the ot.ange in the patt~ for different groups ~ not 

be the aauas, £or which purpose we have prepared b quintllea given below. 

tal>l! YI•§ 

l?!!tributJ.on of Family Incomes • Puerto m.oo, 1946/4J. 1250, 1955 

Families 

1e' 20% 
2nd~ 

}rd 20% 
4th 20% 
5th 201' 

Top !)% 

1946/47 

.3.5 
7.5 

1),0 
20,0 

56.0 

29.0 

!ntX)Dit ~ 

1950 19.55 -
4.5 s.o 
s.o s.o 

12.5 1}.0 
20,0 22,0 

55.0 52.0 

26.o 24.0 
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Table VI.8 abowa t he inoreaee in the 8hare of. the fuat quintUe (approxi.uatelJ 

by 50%) and the decreaM in the ~ ot the top 5% (approxilllately by 16%). 

'The bulk of t he loss ot the top ti ve per cent waa compenaated oy g &ina in the 

shares of other quintllea, namely t he tirst a.nd. the fourth, ao that the incidence 

ot the gain was uoro widespread than that of the loss. 

4. The Effect of J."Tice Changes. 

In order to find out to what extent the a.hif't in distribution bas been clue 

to du~ngea in the price level we have atteupted to reoonatruct the 1955 distrib

ution with 1947 prioea. The aethod ia the.- aame one used for the <liatribution ot 

inoomea ot wage-earner tamiliea, and the aame l 1m1.t a tiona of defl ating hold here 

aa well. 'nley rtAy cmm. be ot greater ilspori8nce since the dis tribution for all 

tarnUiea coven rruch higher incou.ea, oonaequently the differences in the prices 

ot the a;•oifio type ot good, within the cOIJillOCU. ty group, purohued. by different 

clusea nay be nuoh larger than it can be assumed to be for wage-eonwr tamllies. 

alone. 

The price iDlex thwl obtained 1a given in Table VI.9 and it ia romarkable 

~t the ditfel"$ncea ot eXpenditure patterns, Whi ch are qui\e oonaiderable1. do 

1 not cause lJilCb cl1vel·gooce in the index l'Un'8.;e:ra for different inooa.e brackets. 

In tact the index llllli>era for the higher 1noome groups are all.ghtly higher than 

the 1..nde% lU!bera tar the lower income groups. The e:z.plana tion probably liea in 

tho tact t hn t the :I-rioea ot those co.DillC>di ties conaumed by the higher 1noome groups, 

1. I t ia inter : sting to note t hat lit tle dive r gence is also frund in the United 
Kin.~:dom in the price index l'lW1i>era for "high" and "lower" income groups 
bet'ween 19}8 and 1957. See u. F. ~dall, "The Long-term Tretd 1n tho Size 
Diatrib•.rtion of Income", J ournal ot t he Foyal. §ta t i atical Socie~, Vol. 1221 
Pari 1. 1959, pp. 10.12. 
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~ u bouaing; medical care, eto., have gons up mre than those of the 

OOIIm)(}itiea consumed to a larger extent by lower inoome groups, such e.a food. 

Cll the other hand• the prioe index for clothing has OOIDS down by about 4%, 

expenditure on which ia relatively 1110re ~rtant in the upper income aoal.ea. 

:table YI, 9 

Consumer Price Index for Different Income Groups, 1955 

Inoome group Index l'I.UJber 
(dollars) (1,..7a100) 

Under 500 112.4 
500- 999 111, 7 

1000- 1999 112.2 

2000 - 2999 113. 2 

3000 - , 999 113. 2 
4.000 • 4999 113.3 

5000 - 7499 113.4 

7500 - 9999 114,0 
10000 A &bow 114.4 

Hence, all in all, 'the :lncreaae in the index nw:nbera trom low to high iDO.Oue 

groupa ia alight, Therefore, it aeything, it mat be ex.rJeated t ta t the c11strib-

ution ot inoomae amng all tamili ea in 1955 at 194-7 prices will ahow a very alight, 

perhapa even negligible, aweroent tovre.rda equality. In fact the concentration 

ratio calculated t or the distribution in 1947 priaea i.e 0.4-5, or 0,01 lO"Wer than 

tor the distribution at 0\ll'Tent p rioea. 'lhia change b not even verce.vtible to 

the eye in the Lorenz O'l.ll'Wa, hence the diagrams have not been included. We 

ai.Jrpl3 gi ve the new percentar:e clistribution below. (Table VI,10). 
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fable U,10 

Diatn.b\'tion of IDeO!!! ot all Fam111ea 1n 1955 With 19\1 Prioea, 

1).0 

22.0 

29.0 
15.0 
a.o 
s.o 
4..6 

1.5 
1.9 

100.0 

§UJm!£1. 

2.6 
7.4. 

19.2 
17.0 

1}.0 

10.0 
11.6 

5.4 
1.3.8 

100.0 

Aggregate Inccxne in 191t-7 prioea 
(dollan) 

21.702.4.39 
61.6o.3.64:S 

157.8()7, 115 
139.571 • .567 
107.o65.4.76 
82 • .358.058 

95.273 • .560 
44.167.40'+ 

114.0.51.995 

To 8UJIII'eriM, we can aa:y that, even taki~ the price changes into oonaide~ 

ation, 1nooue distribution during the p eriod under atud3 baa tecome mro equal 

both for wage-earner famUiea and for all famillea. The weight ot low income 

groupa deoreaaed, ani the IIIOdal income group he.e shifted to higher bra.cketa. 

Nevertheless, even though a movenent ta.varda greater equality can be observed, 

tho degree of inequality ia etill aomewha.t higher than in various oth~ O)untriea. 

This situation Wi ll be referred to in our conoluaion. Concentrating on incomes 

received , Jr83 lead to er:roneoua conclusions about t he trend of the di stribution 

of income a.a a whole. Sc:>me attention ahould be given to tho effects of taxation 

ani to t he benefits derived from certain services of the goverrw!tnt. It should. 
' 
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be Olear 'by now that the da.t& owe have uood eo tar already reflect the effect 

ot aome benefits provided by the government einoe famUy inoomes have been 

defined •o a a to 1nclude transfer pa_ymente. Even though it lfAY be exceedingly 

difficult to evaluate a.m. allocate taxes and governuental services, especially 

those in kind, to the proper inooDB groups, we ahould discuss t heil" possible 

etreota on the trend of income distribution. We now proceed to the exam.ln

ation of this problem. 



C H A P '1' E R VII. 
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or~ m. 

I . Intrzduotion. 

In the prev:lous chapter M studied the income diatribution in Puerto Rico 

aa giwn by aanple aurveya 'Which refen-ed t:) persoml. income before taxes 

lnclud.ing government transfer paynents. OUr t:l.D.\inga have shown that through 

tine personal 1noome dietribution haa beconw mare equal., One m4')\t posaib~ 

ergue, however, that thie result ia deoepti'fe, especially if om considers the 

relative inq>ortanoe of in:U1.·ect taxes, 11!licb constitute a large part of govern

DDnt revenue, and that 1lloome After all direct and indirect taxes e.nt deducted 

rte3 be differently dis tributed tr01a personal 1noom& before taxes. 

Xt ia not our intention to stuey the redistributive ef'fect or public tina.noe. 

We merely wish to ahem the abort-run effects of taxat ion a.nd ot certain public 

aeJTicea. We are tully awa1-e that a study of redistribution 110t only requires 

elaborate etatlatice.l data on 1 tems, the effects of which are to be examined, but 

aleo the solution of intricate problema of inoidence of taxation and ex;~enc.U.ture. 

Therefore, we first of ell fiJUl"W3' briefly the conceptual ditticultiea inwlwd iD 

the problom of redis tribution, 1'h1e wUl ehovr the problems which we taoe and the 

shortooud.nga of the assumptions we shall have to aJBke, Be~ these limibt iona 

1n mind, we ahaU exa.m1na the short-run etfeota of personal income tax e.n4 of 

indirect taxes. Examination of the latter ia especially lnp)rtant. in dewloping 

oauntriea, because an appreciable portion of governuen\ reveiJUe is derived trom 

thbse \axe a, fUld Puerto taco certainly ia 110 exception to this oaae. Al t~ 

the share of inS.irect taxes in total gove~nt revenue in Puerto Rico ia not SG 
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high aa that ot some other dewloping oountriea, it ia ~Still high compared to 

&neloped oountriea.1 Therefore, we JlllSt a.t least see the relative burden fd 

lnd.Uect ta:xea to Wldentand whether they would oauae any drastic changes in 

income distribution. Final.ly, we sha.ll examine the '\Tend in oertain ~t 

expenditures, namely thoae which are a.imed a~cifically a.t particular income 

II, f)yblema ot Alloce.tign. 

A study ot redistribution of inco~~e eeeme to 1Jspl3' in the first instanoe 

that there are two stages in t he diatribution of inoome, One deals wlt h the 

1nitial inoome distribution which would •nat in the absellOe or government 

lnterwntion, a:nd the other with a finally established distribution after ell 

the etfecta of the 1nportant goverllDent interventions have been taken into 

account. 'lhia 1a hard to conceive, for mt only is it c1U't1cult to eatabliah 

the c11stribut1on ot iDcoJfe that would have resulted had there been no gover:ment, 

but it ia inoonceivable to aasume that go~nt taxation and expenditures will 

not bring about adjustments and D¥Xlifioationa in markets and hence in inoomes, 

Such goftl"nmllmt activities. alter the initial distribution ot income, apart from 

the immodiate effects of taxes, transfer ~ts and services. Therefore, even 

it it can be &B&l.lm"-4 that the initial and tiMl distribution& can aouehovr be 

1. The share ot indir ect taxes in total government r ewnue ot Puerto Rico waa 
46.4% in 1955. This ia relatively high when OOlllf>ared with ' 2% in the 
United States (1957h '~ 1n sweden \1956) and 41% 1n the United Kingdom 
(1957). It ia relatiwl.y low when oollp8l'ed With 69;{ in Ceylon (1 956) and 
~ 1n Mexico (1955). AU percentages, ex.oept the one for Puerto Rioo, 
are calculated from data in United Nations, StatisUcal Yearl?ook 1959, 
New Yolic 1959. 'tho Puerto Rican figure ia calculated fi'om data given in 
Departamento de Hacienda, Informs Amlal del S9cretario, San Juan, 195.5. 
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.eparated and compared with each other t'or a given year, the problem oooomca 

II10h mre intricate when an 1nte:rteuporal. OODil>ariaon ia naa.. One ia mt 

only oompering the diatributed and redis tributed incomes ot a g1:.,.n yee.r, which 

auppoeodly retleot the abort-run etfeota ot government finance, but one ia 

oomr.a.ring tour different diatributiona through a. period of tiae. '11'le initial 

distribution at the end of the period will necessarily reflect the effects of 

goyem.ment finance at the beginnir.~g of the }'eriod, therefore, the concepts ot 

initial distribution aro mt strictly ~le. Consequently the problem of 

redistr.i.buUon baa both a ahort-run arXl a. long-run upect. The longer tM 

period the III.Ol'e ditt1cult will it be to aaaeaa the efioota ot government :rediat• 

1 
ributi ve policy • 

Even if there were m problem such u we have disouaaed, the problem of 

allocating ot gowmment taxoa and oxpen:liturea would atill remain. As far as 

taxea are ooDCemed, it 1a uaually aaaumed. that direct taxea remain where they 

are 1Dpose4, namely on the teotora cd production, while indirect taxea are pa.ased 

on ooupl.etely to the consumer. Such aaSUDptiona aro baaed on the contradiotor.r 

premiaea thn.t the supply of factora of production ia elastic ao tar u indirect 

taxea are concerned but ia inelastic ao ta:r aa direct taxea are oonoerned. 2 

1. The discwud.on ot government redis tributive policy and 1 ta short and long-run 
etfecta 1a beyond the acope of this s tudy. We mcrel3 point out t hat mruv 
atudiea on thi a aubjeot are oonoenled only with the ahort-J'Un aspect, i.e., 
With redistribution in one given yea:r,. See, the clitferent atudiea in A. T. 
Peaoook (editor) Incomt Redistribution and Social P\)l!cy, London 1954. on 
the other hand, for exanple, A.. R. l-reat liAintaina the impoaaibility ot auch 
a atuif3 even i n the ehort-run, and augges ta aa tho only aol,ltion the applic
ation, tor intertemporal cornparl aone, ot prioe indices to take into consider
ation the ef:f'eot a of indirect taxea. See, A. R. Prest, "Statistical calcul• 
a tiona of Tax Buroen'', Eoonomiea, Vol. 22, No. 87, August 1955, pp, 2)4. tf. 

2, See, A. R. !Teat, op, cit,, pp. 2)6-2.37. 
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In practioe, 1\ 1a ditti oult to beli eve that the supply of all te.ctora ot 

production ia completely irlela.ati o or elastiot and that the demand for all goods 

baa an elasticity ot zero. It ia impossible to eatabliah atatieti~ the 

inoideooe of different taxes on different inooma groupe. 

SimUu, if not greater, d i tfioul:ties arise ao far aa goverl'WlBnt benefits 

are oonoemed. We will consider here the expendi turea trom a c11rect redistrib

utive point ot view. We will ha.vo to leave on one a:.ide income generating etrecta 

which ariae when goverr.ment incurs expenditure. These expendi turea will be 

reflected in t heir turn in changes in the peraonal inoome die tribution. 

The problem of the al.loca tion ot government expend.i turos can br:ic tly be 

aumrnarisod thus: Government expenditures have two a.-peota. '!11ey 1nVol ve on the 

one hand oaah p~enta to individual a 1llho sell gooda and aonices to the pu'bUo 

sector, or receive special inoomcs in t~ form of transfer payments. On tho 

oiter hand, these expendi turea invol vo the provision ot aervi.cea and benefi ta in 

kind to individuals and families. Ca.ah p~nts f or the f urchase of good.a and 

eervioea from individual units cannot be ooneXlered aa having immedi&te redistrib• 

utive etfectsJ but tranafer pqmenta, suob u public usiatance, relief' p83~nta, 

r;enaiona, etc. oan be designated aa redistributive, and can be assigned to the 

Sl">ecifio inoone groupa that receive them without Dlloh difficulty. 

The e.lloca. tion of the benefi ta derived from public sorvioea to the relevant 

incon• groups ia nore ooa;;:>lioated. Ooooept ual ani statisti cal problema arise 1n 

this connection. The QOnoeptual probl em involves the question whether these 

services are allocable to different incomt groups. It baa been argued that these 

expenditurea benefit the total comnunity and not one particular income group, and 
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1 
and therefore oa.nnot be allocated. On the other band, attempta have been Dl84e . 
to allocate all government expenditure ~ dit'ferent inoome groupa on the 

oontent1011 that ~.rioua inoome groupe benetit 1n wrying degreea hom theee 

aervioea. 2 It s eems to ua that in thia atudy e. pragmatic approach would be 

autficient to aolve t hia oonoeptual diff'iculty. Since we aut ir..t .::·c-~Bted in 

the direct redis tributive a.imB ot the government, we can divide experditurea 

trom which benefi te are dori ved into two broad oa tegoriea: into expeOOi turea 

which are intentionelly redis tributive and Which are a1.med to benefit ap;~cifio 

inooue groupe, and into thoae the redis tributive effecta of which are coincidental 

and which are coupulaory tunctiona of the goverrnant and are aaid to benefit 

aociety aa a whole. In the first category are the expenditures on health, public 

welfare (other t han caah benefits), education, bouaing, eto.; in the aecond 

e&tegory are expendi turea on defence, maintenance of law am order, general. 

admtniatration, eto. 

The atatiaUcal 41tfioulty arises first or all trom. the i dentification of the 

apecitio groupe t hat benefit troa government services. In most oaeea families 

1, It has e.lao been argued that at least aoma of the government eenioea Ne 
aooial 1nputa and cannot be considered aa final output. See, s. Kwmeta,. 
"Government !TocJuot in National Income", 1n [:t udiep in Incone and WQalth, 
Series I, London 1951, PP• 193 tt. It baa been pointed out thT t the 
logical result ot tilia argwrent would be that most ot the oonaunption oan 
be taken aa inputj and 1 t would 'be oontuai ll@ to go thia far far the aake 
of oonaiatenoy. See, Alan T. Peaoock and I ' • R. Browning, "'l'be Social 
Services in Great Britain and the Redistribution ot ll'lOOlDII!", 1n Irxe 
Eedi ~Ytribution a,n4 Social Pollc: (A. T. Peaoook, editor), London 954, p.15.5. 

2. See, A. .M, Oartter, The Redistribution of Income in Post-War Britain, 
London 1955 and A. H. Conrad, "Rediatri'bution through Government l)udgeta in 
the United States", in ll'lOOmet Redistribution and Sooial Polio: {A. T. Foacock, 
editor) , London 19.54, pp. 177 ff. 
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I 

and 1nd1vicltala who reoeiw the benetita are l.IO\ eaaily identified; and ewn it 

acrvioea are provided apecifioall.y tor low income groupa, auah u free hoapitala 

operated aide by aide w1 th private ones, there ia nothing to ~ upper ~ 

groups from \l8ing the aame taoilitiea unleaa a meana teat 1a imposed. The 

second stat istical ditfioulty ia to aaaign a uonetary value to 1r.tcoi~a ana-.... 
tita in k1rld most or Which have no direct oouperable commercial. counterpart, even 

it families receiving benetita are eaailJ i dentified. The moat convenient 

.. SUBIPtion ia the ftluatioo ot these services at coat, even though it a:A7 mean 

undereatirration in aame oaaea. 

Considering all theae dift'icultiea ani tho ahakineaa of the aaaumptiona, we 

have to make f or practical purposes, what we aim to do in the following Motion 

ia a~ to indioato the i.Dme4iate et'teota ot gonmuent finance on the 1955 

diatributiOil ot pereonal. incomes. We shall allocate the income tax b'UI'Clen by 

meana ot data provided by the Treasury trom inoome tax returns. We ahal.l alao 

attempt to ahow the burden of the indirect taxes for each income &TQUPa, without, 

1 however, adding it to t hat ot t he inoome tax. Finally we will show the rel.&tiw 

importance of money tranaf'era and allocate government expenii t urea on social 

service a to apeeitio incone groupe. ExpeiXU. turea on public heal th• pubUo 

welfare, education and houa1ng will be ooneidered aa social aervicea. Since we 

are not measuring the gains and loasea tram goYornment tinanoe11 but sillp]3 

1. It haa been argued that auch an addition would be not only dit"tieult but 
meaningless, ainoe it can be uewned that direct taxes rellldn where they 
are iuposed in the abort run, and that i ndir ect taxes raise the prioe ot 
the oomnoditiea fully in the long run. See, A. R. Prest, Fiscal .f'ur'V'e..I 
ot the British Cartbbean, Her Majesty's Stationery Off'ioe, London 1957• 

PP• 10S:1o9. 
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1ndioat1ng the redistributive aim o£ the government, it will be :1'11'ti.cient to 

show the relative distribution of such benetita ano~ the dit'ferent 1nooms 

groupe. 'l'he method of allocation ia given in the following sections. 

III. @oce.tlon ot Taxes in Puerto liico. 

!o be considered &!lOng direct taxea in lnlerto Rico are the ino¢me tax on 

irdividuals a.nd corporations, the property tax, the inheritance tax ard the 

aocial security contributions 41 l'ncoue tax and the gift and i.nheri ~ taxea 

are progressi"Ve, the rest are proportional. In 1955 inooma tax contributed 

78ft, the property tax 21% and the inheriteJ'lO(t tax 1% ot the total revenue trom 

1 
clirect taxes. ?wing to lack of data, 1 t i.e iq:lossible to aeseaa the e tf'ecta ot 

all the direct taxes on income diatribution. It ia meaningleas to allocate the 

oorpora.te inoome tax to the proper inoome bracket s , a:ince the x::eraonal inoome 

distribution data exclude unc'Ua tributed corporate profits. Information on 

wealth distribution b7 income brackets is practically non-&xiatent, therefore, 

instead of naking shak7 U8UJii>t1ona it aeeltJ!:td reasonable to ua to omit the 

allocation of property taxes. The lack of data on social aeauri ty contributions 

also coupelled us to omit them.. We aball only att enpt to ahow the relative 

burden ot personal inoome tax on income groups. It ia assumed tla t incorre tax 

ia paid by the md.te on 1Vhich it ie impoaed.. 

The indireot taxes wtlich are ad yalorel'!' contributed 46.4.1 ot total goverrment 

revenue in 1955. They will be allocated to the appropriate inoom gro~ ill 

accord.a.no!t wi th t heir relative expenditure patterns, the underlying e.&aUXJ;:;tion 

being, in all oases except one, that they &re fully shifted to the conaumar. 

1. Cal.cula ted t"rom De.p8l:"talr.ento do Hacienda, !nforme .Amlel. del Sec:reterl.o 1955, 
Table I I , p. ,1. 
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We are tully aware of t he weakness of the as~. t1on Ul'Xlerlying the 

allocation of direct and indirect taxes. No other aseuna ... tion, ho-.,ver• can 

give a worldng possibUity, nor haa there been any pt"e'Vious study of this kind 

in 'Puerto Rico, which would e.asist our calculations. 

1. '!'he .Personal Incone Tax. 

The Annual r.eports of the Secretary of the Tr,.e.eury of 1\l•.::rto Rico give 

the r.amber of inoooea within specified adjusted gross i.nooms brackets, the 

amounts of e.djusted groea income ani the &l]X)unt o f combined individual income 

tax and surtax. Thia data c·~ era approxl.m tely 2.0 per cent of the to tal perB:)nal 

income, and u, thex·efore , too amall to serve as a complete baai.a for judging 

1 
inequality in the clistrioution of income. 

Income recipients are as Bet'ined for tax _:Jurposes. fax un1 ta conaiat of 

eingle individuals and of families having a gross iooome of over 800/2000 doll..ara 

ree,r:ecti vely and 8l'l edd1 tional 400 dollars for each dependent. Separa to tUing 

ot returns by husband and wife i8 mt permitted. 

Income ia defined as adjusted gross income. Gross incoot includes compen

ae.tion for .l:'eraonal and .,yrotesaioral services • business income, L:.t'Ofi ta trom. sel.ea 

1 . First of an, the data include only individual liability and exclude the 
und.ia tributed incomes of partnershi ps and corporations. Seo:>ncll3, the 
tax exemption wtJ.oh baa been in ef1'ect since 1948 ellows the exempted firms 
not to fUe income ta.x returns. The Tax E-xemption e.nd f..nt'orce~nt Divia.:.on 
of the Department of Troa~ inwst.iy,ate t he ca.ses with res1:ect ~ t heir 
compliance with the II.PEtcifications of the exemption law, but does mt combine 
their returns Y1 th the individual returns. 'l'b.i.rc1ly, the 1 3-W recognizes a 
generous limit of minimum exemption 'd.lch reduces the weight of the low 
inooue group:e, alooe people with incomes below th.e minimum exelllt>tion limit 
are not required to submit &. return, Wllcas their incorooe are subJect to 
withh.oldint.J: at source. Fourthly, the wellkncnm evasion in the high~T income 
groups reduces t Leir weiE".ht Md inore~ses the iltportaliCe of the m.ldclle income 
groups, t hereby showing probably lesaer inequality than would otherwise have 
trevailed. 



Adjusted Cross 
Income Bracket 

(dollars) 

Under 2000 
2. - 3999 
4. - 5999 
6. - 7999 s. - 9999 

10. - 11999 
12. - 13999 
14. - 15999 
16. - 17999 
18. - 10999 
20. - 21999 
22. - 25999 
26. - 31999 
32. - 37.999 
38. - 4J9?9 
44. - 499;19 

50000 and over 

TO'l'lJ .. 

No. ~ 

1955 

Table VII.1 

Distribution of Income Bef~ and !-fter Incone Tax 
r:uerto l\ieo 19!)5 ard 1958 

1958 
Adjusted Il'!COme No. ot Adjusted Income After 

Returns Gross Ino~ A.fter Ta.x Returns Gross Inco• Tax 
(000 dollars) (000 dollars) ( 000 dollars) ( 000 dollars) 

5.205 6.962 6.722 5.588 8.162 7.902 
8.287 24..999 24.247 11.709 35.250 34-.190 
8.8l.6 43.009 41 .715 12.057 59.512 57.726 
4.447 30.306 28.755 6.727 46.228 lt-4.1.56 
1.993 17.615 16.321 3.104. 28.079 25.930 
1.016 10.980 9.949 1.689 18.343 16.762 

589 7.559 6. 693 952 12.267 10. 963 
348 5.183 4.501 554 8.257 7.218 
251 4.240 3.576 332 ;.6o7 4.780 
16.5 3.086 2.546 227 4.279 J.581+ 
131 2.741 2.220 201 4.207 3.457 
181 4.:so6 3.354 210 5.030 4.015 
162 4.600 3.483 188 5.367 4.082 
100 3.454 2.513 117 4.046 2.983 

55 2.229 1.489 72 2.951+ 2.029 
38 1.782 1.198 32 1.476 1.039 

102 8.850 4..851 85 6. 243 3.991 
-

31.914 182 .061 164.13.} 43.844- 255.367 234.807 

Source: fut:rto Rico, Departamento de F.acienda., !nf-:>rme J..nual del Secret:Jrio, San Juan 1955 am 
1959. BX""<lckets a.re adjusted for unif'ormity. 

-"" 1\) 



Adjusted Cross 
Inoom!J L>racket R"turns 

Under - 2000 16.) 
2. - 3999 25.9 
4. - 5999 27.7 
6. - 7999 13.9 
8. - 9999 6.2 

1o. - 11999 3.2 
12. - 13999 1.9 
14. - 15939 1.1 
16. - 17999 o.s 
18. - 19999 o • .s 
20. - 21999 0.4 
22. - 25999 o.6 
26. - .)1999 o.s 
32. - 37999 0.3 
38. - l.3999 0.2 
44.. - 49999 0.1 

50000 &: over 0.3 

TOTAL 100.0 

Table YII 12 

Percentace Distribution of Ineoue Bef~re e.nd At~er Income Tex 
:i:\te rto Fico 1 §sS end 195fl 

1955 1958 
Income Before lnoome After I~ Before Income After 

Tax Tax Returns Tax Tax 

3.8 4-.2 12.7 3.2 3.4-
1}.7 14..8 26.7 1}.8 14.6 
2}.7 25.5 27.5 23.3 24.6 
16.7 17.5 15.3 18.1 18.8 
9.7 9.9 7.1 11.0 11.0 
6.0 5.8 3.9 7.2 7.1 
4.2 4.1 2.2 4.8 4.7 
2.9 2.7 1.3 3.2 3.1 
2.3 2.2 0.7 2.2 2.0 
1.7 1.6 o • .s 1.6 1.5 
1.5 1.4 0.5 1.6 1.5 
2.4 2.0 0.4 2.0 1.7 
2.6 2.2 0.4 2.1 1.7 
1.9 1.4 0.3 1.6 1.3 
1.2 0.9 o.2 1.2 0.9 
0.9 0.1 0.1 o.6 · 0.4 
4.9 2.9 0.2 2.5 1.7 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

• 

• 
• 
"" ""' 
• 
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ot and dealinga in property, interest, rent, dividends• distributed pu-tnerahip 

protits, and gains, profits and incoms d erived from acy source whatsoever, Wllees 

exempt f'l'Qm tax by law. Adjusted gross il'lCOme ia arrived at by deducting losses 

and. all t he ordinary artd necessary occupational expenses which ere incurred 

durlng the year. The statutor;y incont oonoept does not include gifts, bequests, 

benei"its oi" social security, lite insurance and workn:en•a compensation ayatems, 

inter,: at on tax exempt bonds, To a:rri w a.t net ta.xable 1noome further deduc-

tiona are made tor the minimum exemption allowanoe, Henoe, at our disposal we 
; 

have adjuated ~sa incoHIIl, the mrrber ot individual income tax returns and tl'-..e 

tax lie.bUity according to income brackets~ 

Table Vll,1 and VII,2 give the distribution ot income before and after 

personal inc')mB tax tor the fiscal years 195.5 and 19.58.1 
The ·~ ot these two 

distributions indicates oonaidm'able equality when conparcd with the family 

distributions di.ae~tased above, t he oonoentration r atios being 0.4.1 and 0.37. 

Thia ia hardly 8\ll'pri&ing , taking into consideration the limitations mentioned 

above, I t apr..eara, furthor:rore, from the Lorenz charts given in Diagl-am. VII .1 

~:;•;,~ th&t net income after tax is less W'lSquall.y dist ributed than inaome 

before tax. This a eJ.so i ndicated by t he concentration rati os which ere o. ,U 

and 0,,3 tor the reDpective two years. The reason can be traced to t he progress

iveness of the penoMl. income tax. Wo have related ta.x liahUi ty I:ler inoome 

unit to average gross inoOIOO per inooue unit a.t vad.ous levels ot income and made 

a roup,h estimate of the etfoetive average and marginal true r ates for 1955. 'l'his 

relat1onah1p 18 given in Table VII.} end Diagram VII.2. The averoee rates ere 

obtained by div.iding the ohanp:o in mean t ax liability by the change in mean gross 

income. 

1. 1958 1s included for oomJ>ariaon. 



'!'able VII,l 

Ave:rave and tt.g.ml Tax Rates at Different levels of Income 
Puerto Fioo i 955 

Adjusted Gross Average Average Tax Aw:rage ~nal. Tax 
Income Brackets Income UabU1~1 Tax Rate l\ato 

:dollars) (dollars) (clollars % % - -
Under - 2000 1.337 46 3.4 -2. - 3999 3.016 91 3.0 2.7 

4.. - 5999 4.871 155 3.2 ,.5 
6. - 7999 6,815 }40 s.o 9. 5 e. - 9999 8.838 6!..9 1.3 15.3 

10. - 11999 10.807 1.015 9.4 18. 6 .... 12. - 13999 12.833 1.470 11.5 22.5 'cR 14. - 15999 14.893 1.960 13.2 23~8 
16. - 19999 17.696 2.908 16.4 33.9 t 
20. - 31m 24.740 5. 633 22.8 )8.7 
32. - 49199 38.679 11.735 30.3 53.8 
50. - 99999 65.270 26.352 40.4 55.0 

100000 .§. owr 194.2}5 10}.470 53.3 59. 8 

ALL 5. 701+ 562 9. 8 
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Table VII.4 Uluatratea the effect of t ho inoome tax, by coq ,aring the 

share of each decil~ ot income unita in total gross inoome and in total tax 

llabUi ty for 195.5. 

fable VII,ft 

Pereen't!\'1! Di§tribution of Gf9ss I.n.come e.nd. Trot 
Liahili ty, ! uerto Rico 1952, 

Income Uni ta c.roaa :tnoome % Tax Liability % 

1at ten per oont 2.0 0.5 
2M ft .3.0 1.0 

.5rd " s.o 1.5 
4th " 6.0 2.0 

5th " 7.5 2. 0 

'th " 8.5 2.5 
7th " 9.0 4.5 
8th " 11.5 6.o 
9th " 16,0 10.0 

'lop " .51.5 71.0 

Top 5 per oont 22. 0 61,0 

Thus it ia aeen t ha.t the first ten per oont ot im0 11ie recipients receive 2.0~ 

of t he gross income and pay 0 ,.5;'% of the total inooma tax; the a eoond ten per 

cent receive ,.0% of groos income but~ 1.0% of tax and so on, untU the top 

decile receive )1 .5 of gross inooms but pay 71% of the total tax. Tho proportion 

ot the total tax is gr-eater t han the sha.re in t he gross income only in the top ten 

per cent of the inoome recipients; 1n all the other tenths 1 t ia less than t heir 

share in gross inooi.DI• In fact, the situation ot the top five ~r cent is even 

oore striki~ 1n that they r eoeive 221 of inoooo but pay 61.% of the totel tax bill. 

Therefore, it ia natural to expect that the disposable inoone would be unre equa.lly 

distributed t han 1noone before tax due to the pmgressive effect ot t he 1noone tax. 
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2. Ir.di:t·ect Te.xe!• 

'l'o study the inpact of the indirect taxes proved to be much more di:N'icul t 

than the direct ta.~ea. ~ving aside the aasunption which • had to 118ke 

concerning incidence, a l'lUfli>er ot oonoe-ptual e.m statistical diffioul ties 

conf ronted us. In order to allocate taxes on COnsUinJ.)tion, aoxae estimate of 

t he distribution ot personal expenditure by income br ackets wa$ necessary. 

The relative distribution of personal oontAllq[?tiOD expendi tUI-es was provided by 

survey data for oM year. The diaposable i.noonca are not given and we 1Jl.Bt know 

the diatri'bution of dlaposable income by income brackets in order to be able to 

calculate t L.eir expcmd.i tures on various items and th::. reby to an-ive at the burden 

ot consumption u.xes. We have tried to obtain the disposable inooJJ¥:J of the 

income groups by transplanting the information obta.i~d from income tax data to 

the survey data. Thist however, oroated ditfioultios. 

Firat of all t here were c onceptual dlf'.ficulties, i . e., the definition of 

income and income recipient in the two data were not identical. The inooma 

recipient most probably is narrower in the tax data end t he income definition is 

definitely wider in the survey data, since it inoludea sources of income 'Whi.ch 

are not auoject to tax. 1 

Secondly there were statistical di.rficulties. An adjustn'.-ent of the 1.no:»ne 

definition of the survey data yrould necessarily have to change tho group claasi.fic-

ation ot incomes. Teohnica.J.ly St-'eaking, such an adjustment wm.ald have been 

1. These aOUl·ces &nour1t to a.l.moet cme half of the umer 500 dollar group 
gl'8.Clually losing their importance when moving up the inooroo acalo 'When in 
the highest income br acket t hey con.sti tute ~ of the total 1noone ot the 
group. 
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possible by simply deducting inoomes not subject to tax f.r0m the aegregate 

incomes of t.he appror,?riate brackets. By graphical method.a, regrouping and 

allocation of p!i.:ri!IOnal income ta:xea on the basis of the average tax r ates for 

e4Ch income gTOup, could be.vo bHn done • However, 1n order to be able to 

allocate indirect taxes we have to take the inve~t1gation a stage turthe:r back 

in addi.ng the JlOn-taJc.able mney incomes, which are part of diapo&able 1noome 

before regrouping the &rt& once again,. Conaidering the roughneas of the 

~phical method end ell t he errors t hat would be incurred durina tho process, 

it seemed 1\ltile to Attempt it. 

Thirdly• the survey data i.ndioated that the average spending of all families 
i n 

surpassed their average inooue , but no information was given as to/which income 

groups debta ere illOUX'l'ed and to what extent. There was &leo m infornation on 

1 
the distribution of savings. 

In view of all these difficulties we have decided to use personal imome 

rather than disposable inooma a s the basis of the cfllcule.tion of the burden of 

1ndi ect taxes. It uhould be borr.e in mind tho.t the total income given in the 

tax data ia only 20% of tQta.l peri!IOnal income, ani we have no clue ae to where 

fraudulent under-reporting occurred, or into what groups the inoomee fell which 

are exempt from tax due to the indus trial developJLent scl'lellle, We know that 

incomes un.:1er t500 definitely ,Mel those under $1000 prob~.tbly, PfA3 no personal 

income tax. The £X'OUPS betv~en 1000 - 10000 dollars oontributod only 29% ot 

the total tax - as caloulated from ta.x data • and the rest fell on incomes of 

10000 or above. Therefore, taking perw.>naJ. inoome r ather than disposable income 

aa a ba.sia for the calculation of the relative bumen of indirect taxes might 

create some bias ee.._·H~ially in higher income groups. 

1. Th.1s perhaps ie the least difficult problem of all since persona.l savings 
e.re negl"ig'ib'ie crn -'the ~--e. 'See~ Tf. 
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We IIllst e m;::.lw.size t hr· t t heae caleula.tions are far from convinoing 

statistically, even it our USWD,!;,tiona ere granted. At this stage we JII18t bo 

aatist"icd by indicating only tho &"Deral goverll!mntal. intentions nth respect to 

indill'eot taxes. The dii"ticul ties we have enooWltercd my suggest turther lines 

ot investigation and. the need for uore extensive data. 

Total indirect taxes in 1955 amunted to 74.7 m:Ulion dollars. These erG 

g i 'f'en in Table VII.5. 

Table n r,, 
1ndireot Taxes in 1955 

{million dollars) 

Alcoholic bevere.gea 

Tobacco products 

Petroleum products 

••• 
••• 
•• • 

••• 
••• 
• •• 

• •• 
••• 
••• 

Automat1ve vehiclea, parte, licences 8, 3 
!J.ectrieal and gas appl.ia.ncea , • • 4,1 
Admissions ••• ••• • •• 
SUgar,. molasaea,. and other ••• • •• 
Customs ••• ••• • •• 
F-ermi ta, fees • business charges ••• 
Totals ••• ••• • •• 
Source: Dep&1"'tan'ento de P...acienda, lnforme Anual del 

Secretario 1955, p • .31 

Taxes on tobacco products, alcoholic beverages, sugar. uola.s2t-& and &imLJ.ar 

producta, household equiprrent and entertainment .-.ere allocated s imply according 

to t he relative distribution ot expenditures on these items. T'<l.XeS on motor 

vehicles, parts, tubes and licence fees raise e. problem. Out of the total ot 

19,698,000 dollars we e::>uld allooate, 8 , 800,000 doll.a%'8, 1"his was obtained on 
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the baais of the r atio of expenditures on user-operated transpor tation t() the 

total. expenditures on transportation. This anount -was then allooat~d to diffenmt 

inoono groups according to the percentage distribution of expenditure on transport

ation. The rest was ignored, since..it oonati tuted tax on inputs of buaili.ms$. 

Even under the assWiption of conplete shi.fting to the cotuaw(t;:r it could mt be 

1 
determined statistically on Which consumer items they would fall. 

Ouatoms duties also presented diff'.lcultiea sinO$ t heir breakdown waa not 

given. More than 90 per cent of the imports come from the United States on 

whioh no custom dutie• ere paid. Articlee imported ~om other c:runt rien are of' 

varying nature • ranging trom Clrled cod fish ( a po:pular food among low incoxrs 

families) to French champagne ani expensive Cern1a11 camera.s. Two assumptions 

oould. bo mtlde in the allocation of theae d\.ttiea. The;y C>uld be allocated by 

te.mily or a.coording tQ the pt!troent;?.ge distribution of pereonal income. Un.ier 

the first assumption, custom dut ies fell very heavily on low inoor.re groups, This 

is hard to c:mceiw since the r1aturo of the i JD,?Orts are very cU.verse. lienee we 

have ao~ted t he seoon1 a.ssu.rnption u the basis o'f our allocation. 

'l'able VII. 6 shows the relative buNen of the allocated indirect taxes vmiab 

e.ppea.r·a to be progressive up to inoomes ot f.3000 e.nd Sllightly regressive thereafter. 

Although our evidence sboul.d not be taken as absolutely ooooluaive, om factor 

atanda out, rwtl9l1 t hat at least some of the indirect taxes fall :prog1-eatdvely on 

items suah aa automobiles or household equipment. The ohly basic necessities 

1. The relati 'le distribution of e-xpendi turee are taken trom Departamento del 
Trabajo, ! nzresoa y ('.astos de las Fl\:nilias en .i?\J•:>rto l "ico, Inforrne A-4, 
San Juan. The ratio of experditu:res on user-operated transportation to the 
t otal U }e ndi turea on transportation is calculated from Junta de ldani1'1oa.eion. 
Net I nooin' end r:.ross .F.r.:xiu.ot PuertQ Fico 1zb0 and 1247 • 122.2.• Table 21, 
p . 180. San J uan. 
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that are taxed are tob&.Ooo1 alcoholic beverages - mostly rum- and sugar, 

Hence until turtha- evidence is ~-rovided it can be c.~nclooed ~hat indirect taxes 

do not appear to alter the income distribution dnstieally. 

Tabl e VII, §. 

Indirect '!'::txee as .t-er Cent of Total Income or R.~ch Income Group2 

Inooma Group 

Under- 500 
.500 - 1000 

1000 - 2:)00 

2000- 3000 
3000 - 4000 
4000 - 5000 
5000- 7500 
7500 - 10000 

10000 and above 

Indirect Taxes % 

2.4 
,.6 
6. 0 
7.0 
6. 8 
6.5 
6.1 

6.o 
5.6 

IV. Problems Ct:')nneoted With ! :valuati ng ('.()'t,-ert'..rrent Services in 1't1erto f.io~. 

Turn1ng our att ention to public expendi t\.\rea in ruerto I?ioo • we oan say in 

general that the government performs certain acrvicea with the sl;ecifio Aim ot 

aiding the lower income groupe . These are both in cash and in kind. 

1. Direct Cash Denefi ts . 

Direct cash bezjefi ta are t he relief p~lllents for public assistance. We 

have already :refetTOd to their inclusion in the inco!aS concept in our analysis 

of the lJera<>nal income distribution in Chapter VI. No probl em arises. therefore , 

in their assignment to specific income ~ups. It will suN'ice to indicate their 

relative 1DiX>rta.nce in this connection. In 195.5 they oonsti tuted 20.}1- of the 

incomes below 500 dollars' 3% of incomes between 500 end 1000 dollars and o.4';r of 
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inQomea bet.en 1000 - 2000 aouors. There were no such incomes in higher 

income b >:·ackets. I t is theref ;)re unnecessary t o show what the tli:!tribution of 

income would have been had they not beon inoluded. 

2. peneri ts in !'j.nd.. 

Various s <·rvicea are provided by the g.,:,vernmcnt freely or at low prices. 

We can mention in thia o.~:nneotion alum clearanoe e.nd low rent housing for 

tamilice with incomus of .t100 per month or less, free hos!'ita.ls, pl-etventive 

medicine, curative health, nutrition ard education. It can be Mid with 

confidence that &ll th·.1so e~$lld1 tures, eJCcept thoee for hospi tala and education, 

ere made s1~eolfieally for 1~ income fa..rrri.lles. 

u.,api tala and educative aervioea are probably u~ both by low and high 

incon:e fadliee. Relying on l 'er'aoml obs'll"Vation it can be as.id that high 

income fand.lies tend to \lee private hospi tals ani send their ohUdren to private 

achoola and colleges for ,prestige purposes, it for no other rea~n. lienee, it 

1 
can be aasum;~d t hat low and. middle incoff.e groups benefit ~re from the~e servioes. 

If it is usu.med th.:· t all th~se services, which a.m:runted to ~5.952 .000 

(inoludi.ng cash benef'ita)
2 

in 1955, have redistributive effects, in that the benf1t 

accrues to low and middle imome gl')Up&, the next etep is. to allocate t hem to the 

l"elevant inco~re groups. !!ow ever numerous d.if.fioul ties arose within this connctction, 

which 'Were mainly sta.t.tstical. Although the inoome groups benefitting from these 

1. This ia probably less true for schools than for hospitals. All pul;lic 
ecruoa.tion is free in .?uerto Rico except for t he Unive:r• i t y which is highl.y 
s •Jbaid.ized. ani where the tuition fee is approximately one-third of thn.t of 
pr ivate colleges. On the other hand, the standard of the State university 
is believed to be ruah higher. 

17.891.000 
2. In 1955 e.xr...endit,u-ea on public health azrountod to "'*"~ dollars, on education 

to 52.005.000 dollars, on alum clearance 3.633.000 dollars, and on public 
welfare 22.418.000 dollars. See Junta de l 'le.nifieacion, Anuario Fatad!stieo 
.l22.z., San Juan, Table 155, P• }07. 
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eemoes o~ul4 be i dentified J":)ughl.y, a reliable identlfica tion was inpoasible, 

due to lack of ata.tiet i oal information. We have nlade two different a&S\ll1ptions. 

Unier the f'irst assumption w haw allocawd expenditures on public health 81ld 

education equAlly to all frurd.liea, expenditures on alum cl.e~ to incone• 

less t.ltan tiOOO on an equal ller family basis, and public welfare expenditures 

other than cri.Sh payments acoording to the percent ane distribution of cash 

benefits giwn in the distribution data. Under t he seconi assumpt ion it was 

ll881.llDed that only inoomas below t7500 enJoyed the beneti ta tram health and 

education expenditures, and the reat was allocated in t he sa.rae Jlle.llller u before. 

Table VII. 7 gives the t ,)tal benefit ot each income group in ,,eroento.ges. We 

have made m atte~t to allocate expenditures on naintenance of law and order, 

general adminietre. tion, e w. 

Our aJUJ\111\ltiomJ are rot tree of biaa. In the .vrocess we udght be allocating 

aervicea to low income families, especially to those liv-lng in remte rural. areas• 

who dct not perhaps 'beM fit from these servi ces. \'ie do not also know exa.etly the 

boundary between t f'.e inoone groups who cio, or do not, benefit. Bence the choice 

of the bounclary of iooomea below t7500, for instance 1n the &e<:Qnd easw:t~ption, 

ie bound to be conjectural. There is another source or bias: the ben·:·t1 te from 

alum clearanoe and housing allocat ed to the ino:>mea bel cnr $1000 are overestinated, 

because the nominal rent charged oould oot be deducted from these expenditures. 

Yet another e:>urce of b iaa is introduced to our analysis by the inpoes1bU1ty of 

diatinguishing current from oapl tal expendi turee on t he iJc.ais of publlshed 

material. The outcome of suoh a rough comparison is not a de:f'ini te and determinate 

indication of t l:"JCJ gains JWJ.de; it is only an in:lica.tion of t he intentions ot the 

governtrent to raise the levels of certain i.nooneo. 
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:£able vn.z 
Percenty:;e Distri.bu.tiOl'l of Ir.xm:ndi t1.2res on Social SC'l"'\\"lcea 

~ 

Inoone Groupe Ftret Assumption Second AesumptioD 

Under • 500 26,2 26.4-

500- 999 24.5 2_5,1 

1000- 1999 2.3.1 23.9 

2000 - 2999 10,9 11,3 
3000- 3999 5.8 ~.o 

400:> - 4999 3.6 ),8 

5000- 7499 3.4 3.5 
7500- 9999 1,1 

10000 and over 1,4. -
roT At 100,0 100.0 

Table VII, 7 show t.."lat approximately three-f\rurths of the benefits of total 

aooial expenditures accrue t o the first three inco~Ut gt'OUl>B, and that veey 

Uttl.e divergence exists between the reaulta obtained under the two aasunptions, 

This is due to the tact that om-fourth of th& total sooiu expcndi tures, 1,e,, 

those on public welt' are and alum clearance fall to incomes belwo 2000 dollars, 

and that per t&nd.ly allocation of expenditure& on health and education eeems to 

1 
favour lower inoo~ grou_ps because of the higher llUllber of families 1n these Q;I'OUilB, 

1, It uey aeem. in t he first instance, that this method of allocation 1a biased 
in favour of l01rer income groups, H·~r, other aaaumpt1one 'fl;)uld :oot 
haw given more satisfactory results. Allocation of eXJ,>enditures on public 
health and eduoa.tion e.ocorcllng to the relative exr;endi turea of various income 
groups on medical care and schools would have t sv.,ured upper incooe groups, 
and talaely so, because thJae items would not appear in the expenditures of 
lower incoae groups, eince they are proVided freely or at very low cost by 
the government, .Allocation acoording to the i>m-oentage dist ribution of 
peraonal income asmng income groupe would have gJ. wn similar er:roneou.s 
results. 
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Nevertheless, this aeeme to be the JJOSt reaeonable a.esunption even though 1t 

overestine.tea to a certain degree the ben~.: t1 ts accrui~ to l.owar incone groups. 

Families living in n:rooto rural e.rea.a ~L~q not be benefiting trom these aervioes 

aa Dlch as urben truuUies of tr.e same gr:tup. UntU 1\lrther statistical material 

becomes ~le on the ua.ais of which reliable &l.l.ooat1ons can be made, it w::uld 

not be out of place to indicate the p-owth 1n the i..mportEU'lOe of these ex-penditures 

to 811!Jbaaize the ".riority given to them by t he I'uerto ru.oan government. In 1~55 

euch experxll turee (the above rrentioned expendi tureo plus direct cash ~nts) 

UIQunted to 95.952.000 dollars consUtuting 42.2% of total publlo oxpeniitures, 

while 1n 1947 they amounted to 50.233.000 constituting 28.6fo ot total expenditures~ 

Chart VII. 3 aleo shows the index of growth (4 total expenditure on alum clearance, 

public health, public welfare and eduoati~)n, r..er head ot population, between 1945 

and 1957. I f our as~tiOJ18 are granted, the growth of the relative i .Ji'.ortance 

ot these ~ndi turea should be eurticiently 1ndicati ve of the concern of tl'.e 

Puerto Rican government in redia t ributi ve aims. teedleaa to aay, fUrther t1eld 

inYestige.tions and IBC)re elaborate statistical material are necessary before arrg 

reliable allocation can be uade and a convinoing result reached. 

v. ponolnaion. 

We can oonclud.e on the basis of the diacua$1.on above that the exietenoe of a. 

1. These figures end the figures on ?ttJich Chart VII.3 18 based are calculAted 
from statistics l>X'Ovided by Junta de l'lanificac16n in £inuario r:starl!st1~, 
194-9/50, 1952 &l:d 1957. 



Chart VII.J 
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growth ot 0'verl'Ul'ent expend! turea aim:i.n,g at low and middle income groups, 

suggests that perlliiOnal. inQome distribution after the effects of governn.mt 

finance are conair.~ered, wUl bo altered ao &.a to increase the share of the 

lower dooilea. 

one more point deserves attention bctore we end the discussion, namely • 

tho grants-in-aid from the Federal Government t.:l the f-uorto Fioan governrrent 

lltdoh enable the island to. ooinw.il high expenditures on social services without 

burdening the Puerto Rica.n taxpe,yer. I n 1955 Federal gnnta-in-aid -were 10i~ of 

the total government r cwrue. Excise taxes collected by U. s . Custorm~ ar.d 

returned to the fuerto Rican Treasury constituted 111 of the total gove:r:rwBnt 
1 revenue. 

Vli tb this o..'1e.pter 190 conclude the ex.am1na:t1on of the economic growth 1n 

Puerto tt!oo1 the aoooq;>a.ey1ng f actors Which haVe 1nflue.noed its income distr.lb-

ution, ani the sotuol. measurement of the inequality of inoomea. In the next 

chapter we will review our findings and con~:;o.re 1\lerto Rico with some other 

countries for W'clch measurements of ir.equality exiet. 
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CHAPI'f.R VIII I 

CO NCLUSION 

The concluding :pages of our stuey are intended to summarize our findings, 

t o evaluate thJ 1\lltil.ment of our e.ima, compare the degree of inequality in 

ruerto Rico with tbose found in other countries, and to make suggestions for 

the improvement of the information whic}. may become available in the future. 

I. Surmtal'Y of om:, Fir>dir:y;;s. 

As explained in the Introduction, we had two related e.iq1 one of providing 

an eupirical t est of the hypotheais t hat widening 1noome equality ooaurs with 

economic development, e.nd tM other of filling tho gap created by t he lack of 

etudiea of size distribution of incone in Fuerto Rico. In fact, as we have 

stated, there baa been no OOJllParative study of income distribution in 1:-uerto 

Rico. 

Our major conclusion is rwt aurprising. H. f'erlotf, on the basis of the 

information available for 1947, reached the conclusion that "even caau.al obaer-

vation of the striking extremes of poverty 8llti wealth in Pw.rlo ~ioo would 

1 
suggest t hat income in tho leland is very unequally distributed" • We tind t hat 

this jud.gmsnt, baaed on data available for one year no lon.v,er holds quite ao 

vigorously as ~rloff stated 1 t. Economic and social condi tiona in the country 

have changed drastioally, eal.,eoi olly eince the Second ··.:orld War, and economio 

1. H. Perloft, ge1 cit., p. 164 



development baa brought a, m:>re equal distribution of inooue. Granted that 

income ie lese equally dis triwted in Puerto Rico than 1n rimlY other count riea 

of the world (See Table VIII. 2 below), 1nequA1.1ty ha.a definitely nan-owed during 

the period under consideration. The factors Which contribute to t he narrowing 

of inequality have largely ueen in operation in I->uerto Rico due to its economic 

clavelopme nt. we aaserted in Chapter II that the factors which would. tend to 

make the dis tribution of income mre equal were: 

1. The gr;)wing share of wages in the functional distribution of income 

and the declining illiJOrt&nee or rent and interest; 

2. The growing ehaxe of industry in the' total pn>duct aooo~>&nied by 

greater and f aster rising producti vlty 1n industry; 

5. The decline in t he i mportance of unskilled workers in the labour 

foroeJ 

4.. The movement of low i.ncolm rural famiUea to urban are,. .• 'Where better 

paid joba and higher average wages are to be f ound; 

5. The reduction i n unenq:>loyment; 

6. The increase in the number of mrried women at work ani hence 

greater fa.r~.:Uy inoomes, together with a decline in juvenile employment 

reducing the weight of low income groups; 

7. The expanaion of the goverrunent sector and of government services, 

provision of education, bprovemcnt of health 1n general, end aid to 

low income groups in particular. 

In 'dudging the case of 1-uerto E.ioo against this general .f rauework we f ind 

that all of t heae changes, except for (6 ' which i s aubj:tct to apeaulation, and for 

(5) have taken place end have contributed to the .n8lTOWing or inoone i nequality 
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by swelling the middle income groups and reducing the share of higher income 

groups. The share ot labour incooe increased while that of rent Blld interest 

declined; industry enjoyed rises in productivity e.rXl became a D¥>re i.Dportent 

sector contributing to the total output of the eoonosqy. Changes in the 

structure of the labour force have been such as to incnase the i.lrportanee of 

the akilled workers. There has also been a aie;dficant moven·.ent of the 

population !%-om rural to urban areas; and governr.~ent. aa we bave seen in the 

previoua chapter • extended 1 ts services considerably • The importance of the 

increase in the mtni>er of married women. however, cannot be seen directly from 

the statistics., but rray be interred from the relative increase in the number of 

'CIOmen at work in the age group of 20 - 44 yeard. On the other hand, wv;tmploylilent 

has not declined, in tact it persistently remained at a oonstant pro_portion of the 

total labour force. 
1 

It uneq>l oyment had deollned, a further increase in equality 

might haw resulted. 

1. It might be curious to know why unemployment is still peraistent in spite 
of all the etforta towa.rd.w economic development. The reasons mey be • on the 
OM hand, t hat unenployment in agriculture shows definitely a. seasonal pattern, 
since both sugar cane cutting and coffee picking, the two main activities of 
the seotor, by their nature provide only seasonal employment. On the other 
hand, construction industry, where one ot the highest proportions of WW>Jl\?loY• 
znent is observed, is also seasonal, for the ol.1mate of Puerto Rico 1li th ita 
ra.i.cy season ca.usee the building 1rx'lustry to come to a virtual. standstill for 
a nmi>er of months, or to offer short hours work. Nevertheless, 10% un
employment cannot be explained by seasonal f actors only. r erhapa ths min 
cause lies in t he fact that t he decli.ne in the labour force in agriculture 
end also in tl-AG ~ing industries like needlecr&.i't, has not yet been success
tully absorbed by tr..e gowing sector s of the economy. 
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The degree of equality can be seen to have changed in quantitative terma. 

Our tindinga concerning this 1n Chapters VI ani VII are B\1lllllar1Zed in Table VII I. 1 

Year -
1941 
194-7 
1950 
19.52 
19.53 
1955 
1958 

:table VII I, 1 

Degreea of Jneguality of Ingomes 1n Puerto Rioo as t~asured 
by t he Concentration Ratio. 

I nooJnl!t of ?/age
Earner Familiea 

o.~t-5 

0.)3 
0 .,30 

Incone of all 
Families 

0. 52 
0.49 

Income by Tax Returna 
Before Tax After Tax 

o.36 
0.33 

Aa can be seen f'ro.m this table, (1.~. from th~ concentr•.1.tion ratios calculated 

from 81l%"W7 data for inoomes of wage- earner families, e'Ur'Vey data for incomes of 

aU f'e.milies, ani also from data compiled fmm inoome tax returna}, the distrib

ution of income through time has become more equal in each case, though in w.rying 

degrees. The greatest change has been 1n the dis tribution of incorr.es of wage

eam.er f8Jniliea, covering a. 1~iod ot thirteen years, 

The conclusion ia t hat income distribution has been becoming mre equal due 

to the economic development which we havo disowssed a.t length. This seems to 

suggest that a more euqal distribution of income in under-developed countries can 

be achieved without the necessity of first going t r..rough a stage of widening income 

inequality, as was implied by KWmets for under-developed countrie~~S in general, 

Our c ase is only one example, More investign.tions of this type are necessary 
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before the Kuznota view can be thoroughly tested. It appears, nevertheless, 

t hat the dis tribution of income tends to become .unre equ,al the longer a country 

is exposed to economic development and its consequences. 

n. The f:eliabil1ty of our Findip.s;a. 

It is appl"'pria.te to subject conalusione baaed largel3 on quantitative 

calculations to some~ k1nd of teat, if only to s ee what morgin of error there r:a::~ 

have been in the calculations themselves. Furthermre, it i.a possible that tmile 

the calaula tiona JD83 haw been correctly nlade, the original d.a. ta. roay bave been 

obtained in a. way that cleprives the measurements t hat we have made of positive 

value. 'l'hese possibilities are :fraught with serious consequences, and we wst, 

therefore, weigh t hem most oare1hlly 1n seeking to aasesa the dependabUity of 

our inquiry. 

Two objootiona immediately apring to m:ind. llr>th a.f'fect the validity of our 

interonce f'rom t he statistical 1nfo:rmation that the inequality of the diatribution 

of income in Puerto Eico has diminished during the period uneer st~. The former 

doubt arises from the possibility t he.t a. change in the concentration r a tios is 

1nsut"fioientl;y great to be regarded as a signii'icant or substantial movement during 

the period. Along with this goes the associated query whether or not the defini t

iona of inoom and income recipient renlS.inod sufficiently constant throughout the 

period for comparibon to :rerne.in valid. The other problem we are left with is quite 

eiq>ly that of emigra.tion 07 Puerto lU.aans during tho period. Would we still have 

observed an apparent decrease in inaome i.nequali ty if Puerto ltioans l;ad been unable 

to move i"r'$el.y to tho United. States? Ort could tho apparent change in the income 

distribution stem a::>lel)" trom the well-known move•,.ent of Puerto Ricans to New York? 
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We will Uke these two quesUons in turn. 

1. Coe£81?Uity of Data and Definitions, 

It is perhaps ax>~ conwni$nt to dispose first of the question about 

defini Uons ~i.ng COfl9~le., Tho data made available on the cl1str1bution ot 

the incoms of wage earners by the 195' aur"'eY did not inolude the value of food 

~uced for :faroUy use in ita definition Whereaa the two previoue ones did. 

Adjustments were necessar y to nake the data oooparable. The definition or the 

income recipient was consistent thronghout. Consequently, 'WO had no other 

problem apart t'rom the above adjustuent. Hence• the wage earner distribution is 

oonparable and definitely indics.tea a dee!"ea&e in the degree or inequality. 

Bowe~ 1 since the wage earner was def"ined as a person receiving wages end W>rking 

thirteen weeks or mre during the yeu, the survey JWst have excluded ell tho 

persons unenplayed during the whole of the eanple yeer and soma of the seasonally 

unsnployed. The result may mggost mre equality than actually prevail.a. 

The distribution or inoone &ID:)l"lg all f'am:Uica presents mre diffioul t problema 

8J'Xl SOlD& speculation is neceseary, for 'We kJ'rlw 'Very little about the definition of 

income and incone recipient in 1%-6/47. It inoone recipient is rot defined as in 

the auba.equent surveys 1 as families liVing together in the aame household, and 

pooling t heir ineomea f"or .ue~or expenses, but rather as a much larger household 

lnoluding virtuelly 100re than one spending unit, then our comentra.tion ra.tiQ for 

that yee.r und.e:r't'Slue!t the degree of inequality. llforeover, from the point ot view 

of the income definition thtt 1946/47 data are m ~ comforting, f'or there 1s very 

Uttle information provided. I1', therefore, the inoo~ concept of' 1946/47 1& 

conaistent with that of the aubsequent surveys, which are ooneistent annng themsel

ves, then the degrees of 1nequal.ity are strictly corovara.ble. It, on the other hand. 
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1946/4.7 income concep t did not include income 1n kind, which is probable, our 

conoontraUon ratio is overvalued, and ehaws greater income inequality than there 

ao~ually was. With this limitation in mind, -we would still eey t hat income 

inequality am:mg Puerto Rican famlliea has narrowed between 1946/4.7 and 1955. 

Finally, the tax date., which , as we have already indicated, baa limited value, 

also ahows a decrease in income inequall ty. The tax data covers only A 810011 

oegn~&nt of the econonv, and tho period of covezrago is extrez•ely short, being only 

tour years. Sir&ee it coven s uch a short period, it ia more susceptible to 

changes in business oondi tiona, and we should b<:lar in .mind that 1957/.58 was a. 

recession year. The main advantage of the tax data was to help us evaluate the 

progressive income ta.x structure. In fact, overall equality inareased in both 

cases, i.e., when inoomea 'before aud after tax were compared. 

It aeeuw only cOIII'llOn sense to expeet that wa;:re incomes 1t:>uld show less 

oonoentration than that ot all inoomea taken together, honoo the lower values of 

the oonoentration ratios. But how can we ecplain the lo\ver coefficients of 

inequality obt ained from the tax data compl.red with those based on the inOlmes ot 

all families? The nain reason apptars to ua to lie in t he fact that while in the 

lower end of the incoiiJ3 ecale the high level of m:inilrum exemption excluded a zunb~r 

of faml.lies, in t he upyer end of ~he inaomc aca.le t fraudulent reporting and tax 

evasion reduced t he "Y.~ight of tho upper i.nooxoos, both f aotors causing a. 511ell1ng 

in the middle incoiaes. 

Turning to the other aspeot of t his question about oonq>arabUity, • have to 

satisfy ourselves that the data are not subjoot to so wlde an error margin that 

the apparent change in the concentration ratio durin ~ t he period oannot logicall7 
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support our contention. 'l'hat ia to say, we ought in principle• to t eet the 

comparison we have r~ for ita atatistical reliability. We ought, therefore

to establish by the usual ~st of etatiatical significance that our h.Y.P"thesis 

that incom~t distribution r.aa beoQine rore equal is at leut not inconsistent with 

the caloulated change in the concentration ratios. To be able t :> do t his we 

would require the original aample data wherewith to calculate the sta.nd.ard error 

of the concentration ratio. Unfortunately, it has proved inpoasible to obtain 

the sample data; and we have had to rely upon the estimo.tes ther efrom by t he 

1\lerto Rican Aut horities. AE. a ooneequenoe it 11~ be objected that the change 

in tho concentration retioa does not unan:biguoualy point to a real reduction in 

income ineqUAlity in Puerto Fico for tho ~eriod un:~er consideration. .Vithout a 

definitive znewsure of the s t andard error contained in t he sample data upon which 

all subsequent calculati ons ere ba.aed, we cannot absolutely dispel the cbubt that 

our ooncluaion ~ not strictly follow from our atatistl cal measurements. 

Two things• howewr, subatantlate :rur view that there has been a significant 

red\ootion in income inequality in Puerto Rioo. The first is that t ho Lorenz OI.11"W 

ratio 
and the concentr ation/respond only to large changes in the inoomo distribution and 

are eonewhat insensitive to small va.riationa. The second 88l.utary consideration 

is that count r i es whose income dietribution i a autho: i.t "\tively believed to have 

become less unequal show smaller ohs.ngea in their oone~ntration ratios than we have 

obserwd in those of Puerto :Rico. For exauxple, in the tlnited Kingdom the concen

tration ratios have c Langed trom 0 . 43 to 0. 39 between 1938 and 1949, suggesting 

approximately a 1ot inprovemer1t, while in our case the change was approximately 111. 

for the distribution of inoome of all families, and mere t han 30;! for t m t of wage-

earner famil ies. 
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2. Emi.~tion to the United States. 

Due to their s pacial status Puerto f.;.icar.s enjoy t :r.e freedom o£ emigra ting 

to the United States. Net migr~tion (excess ot out flow over 1.n1"l.ow) haa alweya 

beon positive. Total net migration between 1948 and 1955 can be said to be 

1 
approximately 55. 800 f amilies. Not all under-developed countries enjoy sUCh 

an opportunity. lbpulation or some other countries. such aa tl:at of the Brit i sh 

West Indies al$0 have t l:e sar.ae possibility to migrate to Great Brlta.i.n.. However, 

t his cannot be said f or the najority of the :.eveloping countries. Therefore, t ho 

PUerto n ican case appears, 1n the first i nstance , to be a spec ial one. The 

question t hen ia : is the decline in inequality obSt.""TVCd in :ru .erto lUoo the result 

of the inpe.ct of econow.ie developnent, as we haw argued. eener~ in cur study, or 

is it only due to the lessening of population pressure ch:a to er.d.gration to the 

United States? I n other words, what would the incone distribution have been had 

there been no eml.gration? Would our oonolusion of decreaaing incone inequaliV 

over t hia period. still hold? The answer to these questions .ll1ll.\ t necessarily bo 

speculative, for it is very difficult to show quantitatively the ef'foct ot migration 

on income distribution, sinoe no information is ave.ile.ble as to whioh inoome groups 

these emigrant families belong. We believe • hOt<tever, that some widening ot 

equality would still be observed even without emigation, To Ulustrt\ t e t h is 

point we have constructed a hypothetioal i ncome di::.tribution for w:bich we haw 

made two dr~stio assunptions: 

i. t hat all families t r...at m;>ved an..'1Ually from l:Uerto Rico to the United 

1. This f i gure is obtai ned by aiupl y divi ding total net outgoing migration 
given in A. J • • Jo£re, op, cit. , p . 64, by the average size of the family. 
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1 
Statea between 1948 and 1955 had zero inoomea; 

ii. that these families would haw continued to have aero i.1¥x»toea 

over the total .~:..eriod under consideration, i .e., be~n 1148 

and 1955, had. they stayed in Puerto Rioo • 

.AJ.l or the 55.800 families 'ft'ere, therefore, included ln the lowest 1~ 

group ot 0 - 500 dollars in the 1955 distribution. The conoentration r atio 

calculated on t he basis of this hypothetical distribution h a.e been tot.md to be 

0.50 which a·~e..~eata that a novement t owards equa.l.ity emerges in spite of the 

drutio aaauwptiona made. 

This finding, however, JXU&t be qualified. A total figure of 55.800 fe.mUi.es 

1a probabl y an overestimation on our part, s i nce it wea obtained on the a.saUirpt ion 

that f1VWY group of approximately 5 emi.granta consti tuted e. te.mil.y unit. This SJe:3 

not be the ca.ae, aince members of families remaining on the island are also likely 

to m1grate. Hence the e.otual awn of emirra;nt fand.lies waa probably leas than 

1. The other extreme assumption of allooo t ing all emigrant families into the 
top inoone group would 1e CODq)letely \11\Haliatic, since we lcnow that 
families leave Fuerto Rico for t he Statee ~er the attraction of better 
employment opportunities e.nd higtter wages (See, Junta de Ple.nifioacion, 
Informe F..conomico al GobernaD.or:, 1956, San Jwm• p , 50) • Exieti..ng war;e 
differentials between the tWG oo\mtries rriJ.y be ta .en aa an indica. tion of 
this te.nclency. For 1n8t..anoe, in .Puerto ltico in 1955 wages of non-tum 
labouren were ~. those of aervioe workers 801:, of craftsmen and 
operatives 67f.,, and or clerical worlrera 78f{. of wages of similar workers 1n 
the United Sts.t ea, while the eerninf;'& ot lll3.118.f"ers and professionals was at 
par, (These fiFes have been calculated from data given in A, J . Ja£fe, 
op , cit., P• 1'3}. 
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55. 800 during thia period. In other word:s1 the lowest income group of the 

hypothetical distribution ie artiticiall7 nollen as a I"Csul t of our a&suupUon, 

probably alao causing 4ouble counting in the total J'lUni)er of i'amiliee included in 

the hypothetioal. distribution. V..oreover 1 had v.e allooa ted these emigrant 

families not to the lowest income group but to some of the l ONer income groups. 

which might have been a. Mre realistic aaS'UJll)tion, but which could not be carried 

out owing to lack of data, the concentration ratio obtained on the basis of such 

a distribution would have been lesa than the one obtained under our drastio 

aasunption. Nevertheless, even und.er the mat drastic aesurnptions it appeo.rs 

that the equaliaation of incomes cannot be e.ttributed• ceteris paribus, to 

emigration alone. 

ni. Compa;1.§9A of the Degree of Inerott~lity in Puerto Rioo with those in 
Selected C<wntries. 

What ia the place of Puerto Rico in an international setting? Are illCOIOOa 

uore equally distributed in fuerto Rioo t han 1n some ot the other- W'lder.-developed 

c:JUntriea of the 'WOrld, and how would Puerto lloo f £\l"e in a coznr.l8.l"ison with aome 

of the developed? VIe are onl7 too aware of the difficulties, Uud.ta.tions and 

ahorto~:rdnp.;s of auch CQmJ?arisona. This subject baa an economic litere.tur. of i ts 

own. We would, however, like to indica to rotw)1lx the relative poai tion of Iucrto 

ru.co wi th rospeot to certain other countries, even though we do not have data for 

IN!Jny cotmtries for tlle sane years. In doing ao, we have kept in mim t he extensive-

ness of the coverages ot income and inoome recipient in different data. In ot ller 

words, with the fuerto Rican tax data we have compared data pertaining to those 

o:>untriee where ooveraee was similar to that of l·uer •.o Rico, i . e., where income 

represented in distribution data vms 1o;' or leea of the ,personal illCOile accordirtg 
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to the national inooue acc·:>unta. Similarly, Puerto Rican su:t"Wy data wa.a 

compared with data pertaining to t:OOse countries where income coverage carolS close 

to personal incone according to the national accounts, Whether aooh data were 

obtained through surveys or tax returns. Specifically, the ClOJJParison between 

inequality in Puerto Rico and in the United St ates, the United Kingdom, Denmark 

and Sweden we.a nnde on the baais ot Puerto Rican 8urvey data where, hcwever, 

distribution data for the other COWltries waa obtained t"rom tax returns. 

Compariaon with Dra..zil and India was ruOO.e on t he baaia of Puerto Rican tax returns, 

ainoo data tor these two c ountrie a were Alao tax data. with limited coverage. 

Comparison with Ceylon, Mexico aJld Barbados waa made on t he basis of survey cla.ta, 

sinoe similar surveys h&.d also been conducted in t hese countries. 

Table VIII. 2 &ho1ra the result of these oompariaons in terms of indexes, the 

base f"Or wl:ioh is the 1\lerto lUcan concentration r a tios for survey and tax returns 

data in 1955. As it can be aeen from t !-'.ia table, inoon.ea are .,re unequally 

distributed in Puerto F.ico thM in developed OOWltriea, a situation wt-.J.ch might be 
1 

expected. I t also appsara that in t he other developing count ries there is more 

conoentn. tion of 1ncones in varying degrees. 1 t should be borne in mini, never

theleas, that since data are mt exactly comparaole on the one hand• and do not 

relate to the ae.mo year on the other, it ia rather ditN.cult to ~as ar13 conclusive 

Judgment . 

1, nut not in an international eetUng. A recent study i ndicates that incomes 
are mch more unequally distributed am)ng oountriee than within countries. 
See, Suphan .Andio and Alan 'f• Peacoc.k:, "The International Distribution of 
IncoiiJ$, 1949 and 1957", Joufnal of tho F.oyal Statistical Socie.~· , N:>. 2, 
1961 (in print) . 
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Table X;t:II, 2 

Indexes o-r Concentration Ratioas in Selected Countrieas, 

(CollCentration ll.atio , Puerto Ric o , 1955 • 100) 

Country I ndex 

Barbados (1952) 102, 2 

Dra.aU (1 948) 114,6 

Ceylon (1953) 106,; 

Derunark (1 952) 95.6 

India (1953) 107. 3 

Merle» (1 957} 113,0 

Sweden (1954) 62,6 

United Ki.ngdom (1957) 78.} 

United States (1950) 86,9 

I\lerto Rico (1955) 100,0 

Barbados - Calculated from data given by .K, H, St r aw, op, cit. 

Sources: Brazil - J, Kingston, op, ci,t. 

Ceylon - T, Morgan, op, cit. 

Denmark, 
and SWeden- U,N,, Economic Co111llission for Europe, 9p. ott., 

Chapter IX. 

India - Ministry ot Finance, 2P• cit. 

Mexico -Calculated from data given by I . de Navarrete, gp. cit, 

United Kingdom - Calculated from data given 1n c,s,o., NatioruU. 
Income and F&enditu~ 19~.9. 

Unit ed St ates - T, :J.organ, op, c1 ~· 
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IV. §uru;estiOrl$ for Flu-ther Information 2n Ineome Distributiont• 

can t he inequality of inoonlea be expected to narrow f'urther? rr 'W8 

usume that economic growth will contillUG - and there are global indioationa thAt 

it 1a doing eo - t r...e speculative answer ia "yes". The definite 611S'Wer 'Will 

depend upon the availability of further information. It has been five years 

sinoe the last surwy waa corilucted, and 1 t is high time for a new one to be 

JJ&de. There is no ·lack of inter-..st in the sub ject on the J:&M of the : uerto 

ru.can govern100nt; 1n fact a ll\.Uilber of high rallk1ng planner s have expressed the 

need for investig-': tions of thia kind. Therefore, it would not be surprising it 

a survey.. of :famil.y incomes were tct be conducted once again in the near tuture. 

We woul.d l ike to take thia op,)ortunity to make a few suggestions for the 1mprow

mnt and the enlargea:ent of the information to be provided by these surveys. 

It ia desirable to observe not only the cb8J1BO in the overall distribution 

of i.noome, but also JOObility between inOGne groups. The nuni>er of families 

telling into ditferent gJ"Oups c hanges over the years. It ia inpossible to draw 

o:>ncluaiona a.lJout the eff ects of eoono.mio oondi tiona on particular fam:l.li.ea without 

a knowledge ot this intergroup moblli ty. Information on intergroup mbili ty Ire:3 

be obtained tbrou,gh conseoutive sample surveys covering the same families owr the 

yeara. Such a study is not possible with the d...'lta at our d.isposal, and since the 

IJ\ll"Wys were not solely designed for the purpooe . of stueying income distribution, 

it w:>uld be over-opti.ad.stic to expect s uch intonuation from them. 

In lJit.nY cases p art of the reeul ts of the surveys concerning income d.iatribution 

waa given in percentage te:nr.s wi tbout f;roviding absolute figures of the total number 

of t he fa.miliee, nwriber of familiea in each income ~Pt a$'~gate income of 
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tamiliea and income of each bracket. The)" had to be obtained privately trom 

the appropriate government agencies. Absolute figures ere much more important, 

ai.nce percentage figures oan: eaaUy be caleul.ated from them. 

'It would have been very desirable :·11" \he definition ot inoone had been 

kept consistent. Y.-.e ~eneiea conducting these eurve.)ra may have ver:f justifiable 

reaaona from t heir point of view in QlnitU.ng or including certain categories of 

income. Yet for e. student of inoome distribution and of ita changes owr time 

the more oonaletent and OOfll'l~ the concept ot 1noome is the more rellal)le cnn 

be the OO'm.t,')lU"iaone made over the years. 

The published results of the surveys do not keep t he sane classifications 

according to ~ brackets. A graphical manipulation to obtain a consistent 

claasifie.ation, auoh as we have done, rre.y reduce the reliability of conclusions 

somewhat. Furthft"IIX)re, the Iallfber ot brackets might influence the val.ue of' the 

concentration ratio, for it ahould be no~.ed that the reliability of the !Jflasures 

ot inequality ia affected by the number .. »f intervals of the distribution. 

It would be very desirable to have sucoessi wly the distribution of tamiliea 

according to tho souroea of their incoae, .P~sented in euoh a. W'8.3' as to enable us 

to s~ .. the inporta.noe of the changes in relative shares of f'a.ctors of production• 

of transfers, e.n:t of social incomes in different income groupe, and thereby to 

judge t heir effects on changes on income ine~ity. This information was provided 

for one yee.r, and we ho1'e that the practice will be oontirued. l6oroover, 

oonaider1ng the difficulties we have enc·runtered in the allocation of taxes, 

information is also desirable on distribution of disposable incorc..ea and the relatiw 

i.Jrg;>ortanoe of taxes in different inoone groups. 
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In at"der to be able to study changes in the distribution of real incomes 

price 1rxUoea are needed for diff'eren" inoone groups with ditferent ex,t:emiture 

pa.tt erns. To ap1')ly t he general conmuner price index tMJ:3 easily lead to erroneous 

oonolus1oll8. We have tried to construct such a price index for different groups. 

However, an agency, l i ke the nureau of Labour Statistics, WG\ll.d have all the 

means and fa.cili ties to construct m:>ra relieble ones. 

We believe the.t, with these refinements, J.OOW surveys JM.de at regular 

1nterva.t. would throw penetrating light on the l ong-term re1?ercussions of economic 

developrrent. We fully realize that at least so~ of the reconr~end.ationa can only 

be fulfilled in a statistician' s "beet of all possible worlds"• A amall countr,y 

l.ike I?uerto Rico mi&ht not be able to cope with &ll of the suggestiona. Material 

already provided allows us to 1$8.Y only tm. t the structural ohar.ge in the last 

d.eoade is t oward DDre equal distribution of incomes. 

-oOo-
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Year -

Xable A.1 

Po;_)ulat1on of rerto P.is:g 
191o- 9(;5 

Population ( 000) 

1118 
1299 
1543 
1580 
1616 
1652 
1688 
1723 
17.54 
1785 
1816 
184.7 
1689 
1911 
194.5 
1979 
2012 
2046 
2079 
2113 
2147 
2180 
2211 
22.}1.. 
2227 
2213 
2229 
2264 
2267 
2281 
2'17 
2,21 
2.353 

Coq>Uod h-om: Junta de f 'l ani£icac1on, W'ttro.Al. Book of St atistics 1250, and 
~J'.D.l8r1o Estadiatico 13!)]; Uni.ted Statea Department of Ooureroe, 
frelimi.ne.r,y Eeports ot the 1%0 CGnsua of Population, ro {PJ) • 
53. 



National Income 
Year raticmal ll'lOOlJIO per head 

(m1ll1on dollare) (dollars) -
1930 189 122 
1931 169 107 
19.32 1!)6 97 
19l} 140 85 
19.34 179 1o6 
19.35 1n 103 
19,56 199 114 
19n 210 118 
19,S 217 119 
19,9 ::07 112 
191+0 227.8 123 
1941 278.2 147 
1942 359.0 186 
1943 43/+.5 221 
1944 4n.4 239 
1945 553.5 273 
1946 565.0 274 
1947 545.6 2.54 
1948 556.3 256 
1949 597.1 272 
1950 613.9 278 
1951 705.7 318 
1952 832. 2 ,13 
1953 887.2 400 
1954 909.9 410 
1955 924.1 411 
1956 953.7 421 
1957 1014.2 446 
1958 1079.0 468 

Total figures 1930-1940: F. H<>~, El Inqeso Insular y la t-commia I'\.tertorrim.teJt!• San Juan 1951. ' 
941·1946: irureau o~ Budget, The Net Income of tl1e fucrto F.ioan 

Eoope!!fi, San Juan 1949. 
1947·1955: Junta de Planifioacion• r-.ret Ine::>7TO and Gro~s ~uot 
of Puerto poo, 19!fQ end 191+-7-12,25, San Juan. 
19;6:1957r Junta de r1.Anificacion, tJrua.no Esta.distieo 1258. 
Per head tigurea are obtained b3' dividing t otal national. inoom 
b3' the oo1-reaponding population figures. 



Table A,3 

at 

Year National Inooms Na. tional Inoone per head 
(mW.ion dollars) (dollara) -

1940 227.8 123.0 
1941 252., 133.3 
1942 266.4 138.0 
1943 317.6 161,6 
1944 335.1 168,1 
1945 38,,1 188,9 
1946 379.7 184,1 
1947 ,346,8 161,5 
1948 338.4 155.7 
1949 -'12.7 170,0 
1950 )96.6 179.6 
1951 442.4 199.4 
1952 485.5 217,6 
1953 508.4 229.2 
1954 512,3 2)1 , 0 

. 1955 .519.4- 231 .0 
1956 5:56.4. 2)6. 8 
1957 552., 244.0 
1958 563.2 245.4 

Calculated from 'tabloa A.2 and A,10 



Iable Aelt 

Indexes of ~1"0'\'.-th ot National Income, Tot~ and J•er P.ead 
it c.~nstant (1§4§) fTieee, 19Jk1i57 

(1940 • 100) 

Year - ?1ational. Incoua 

100 
111 
117 
139 
147 
168 
167 
152 
148 
164 
174. 
194 
213 
223 
225 
228 
236 
243 
247 

Calculated from Table A.3 

Natione.l I.noome l'er Head 

100 
108 
112 
131 
137 
1,54. 
150 
131 
127 
138 
146 
167 
1n 
186 
188 
188 
193 
198 
200 



1940 1~1 1!)1.2 i94J 

Agrioul iule "10,468 78,471+- 106,076 120,,,. 
SUge.r oeD8 ,5,810 36,4.37 51,172 so,058 
otheJt ,.,658 42,037 .54,90f.. 70,476 

t4rd.n8 - - • -
Marmt~ 26,365 29,374 42,146 41,741 

Conatzouctial'l 2,6o9 1~,75.3 7,1.3.5 1,445 

~Uon 
aD4 F\mlia 
UtiliUea 16,115 22,656 27,357 26,221 

BetaU and 
'Wboleaale Tl..ae • 

24-,3.30 29,34-1 .38,.505 44.494 

P:S n&llGe. InsunD:1e 
em\ Real Eatate 21..,614 24,92.) 2a,m )0,470 

SWV:l.cM 24,741 29,262 ,,,690 40,717 

O~thton. .21,551 ~-"' ':7,734 . ,..,251 

·Rea\ ot the Werle! 16,995 29.06) 48,011 94,64.1 
Feclcn.l aca.t. 20~553 J},.}a) St..,~ · 101,509 
Net~tional 
Plow ~ c.pital 

- 6,767 • 6,868 bturna - ,,,sa - 4,257 

TOTAL 2Z'/,788 278.239 .359,0'' 4,.,514 

tAW& . Aa2 

lf:IOtJAL meJi1i g; x:rrnSTRLY, ~rom.. 1$9:1~. 

(~ Jblle.t1t) 

191.4- 191f.S 191+6 ·~7 1948 ,~, 

109,019· 129,292 .. ,.,,,74- 142,569 1)7;072 151,62> 
.JJ,579 50,430 58,211 79,6-,G 10,561 81,820 
75,440 78,862 85,463 62,893 .66,511 69,000 

- - - 86) ,1, 1,193 

56,668 7,,o6, . 74,74'j 72,497 82,4.50 81,261 

1,4.16 ,,212 8,630 11,617 21,~ )0,266 

30,009 29,2.32 28.?81 ,58,514. ' 1,.1 t834 46,.587 

,,,998 57,682 57,447 94,.35.3 ",547 95,153 

3),400 J7,034 )9,711 . 36,.037 40,178 42,411 

4,,,a, 46,863 ,,.:578. ,.., t24 38,096 . 40,324 

42,146 54,200 J8,76tl !)4.,896 61,398 70 •. 82i 

107,287 
117,695 

122,946 
13J,586 

100.692 
107.984 

39,617 
52,566 

,,,856 
42..594 

»-.-671 
45,895 

-10,408 ·10,640 -7,2.92 ' ~12,689 - 5,5)8 - 8,224 

4T/,420 553,524 S6.5,028 545.~7 5.56 .• l22 597,1Z7 

' ~· . . : ! . ... 
. · ··: .. .. . ··~ 

'· 
1950 

149,}95 
85,936 
63,4S9 

1,290 

88,728 

26,159 

~.306 

101,710 

51,815 

"'·6?j 
"'G.~ 

.51,011 
4,5,740 

.. 14,729 

. 61,,930 

" F.ats.ng end~ plaoee are included~ aemoea t~ ~ 194()-46• imril ~-· trecl$ tor 1947 Ol'lWl\l'da,. 

Oclrlt>iled hom: 
1?1.0-1946: 

1~7-1955• 

1956-1957: 

1,1 1952 19,, 1951t- 19SS 1956 19.57 

157,724 1~,G66 172,,$0 170,76' 162,256 161.,4.17 152,94-9 
85,312 101,506 64.549 62,,390 72;9?13 69,362 G2,~ 
72,414 ,,,16o 87,781 88,393 89,256 95fl0,' 90,.8S5 .. 

1,518 2,012 1,856 1,68.5 1,497 1,6)2 1,9)1 

ios.84G ' 11.5.40} 1J7,o61 ~50.)86 158,945 1e4,6.JS 213.81.3 

''··'" 41,904 37,GS, }1,002 32,628 35,561. u.ss9 

52,955 57,250 61,848 68,94-5 72,579 77.001 00,698 

120,87.3 123,206 138,175 11 .. 5.086 1S.3,S1S 165,258 179,470 

59,Bt3,3 6.5,180 70,173 76,465 80,276 S6,9U 94,f47 

so.SBG ~-''' ~.249 60,I;14 62,@ 61.,m 68,,,, 
74;S't4- 86,.583. ,,,699 102,93.:5 108,206 119,)6o 1.)J,486 
~.' ': . 

48,125 
60,,17 

91;5Bif. 
1()5~~ 

117,726 
1,3J,96J 

'kl2,164. 
118,409 

91.$U 
112,,r.8 

5.3,198 
86,094 

38,0)7 
79,885 

•12.492 ·14,221 -16,2J7 -16,24.5 ·21,406 1-J2,89G -41,81.8 

705.6,1 8,52.201 007.200 909,873 924,01.7 95,,664. ~014,185 . 



1el?le A1~ 

'Eli fflqg~Ag§ 1?4§1J.Dm'I9J! gF WtTIOijAL bWE- R p!fDS'l'l:1I.Yi OHJ:CJ;ll!, 1240:125~. 

1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 191f.~ i94S i5)1..7 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 195) 1,54 1955 1956 1957 1958 

Agri.ou.ltun 30•9 ~2 2?•5 27•7 22.8 23•.J 2.5.4 26.1 24.6 25.4 24.) 22.3 23.4 19.4 18.7 17.5 17.1 1!).1 14.5 
Sugar OID8 15•7 13e.1 14.2 ·u.s 7•0 , .. 10,, 14.& 12.7 1'•7 14.0 12.1 12.2 9.5 9.0 7., 7.2 6.1 ,.2 
oth.- 1.5•2 t.5•1 1S•J 16•2 15•6 14e2 15•1 11., 11t9 11.7 10.3 10.2 11.2 . '·' 9.7 '·' ,.9 ,.o '·' 

Ja.n1118 • - - ... - - .. o.2 o.2 0.2 o.2 o.z o.2 o.2 o.2 0.2 o.2 0.2 0.2 

lWlutaoturing 11;6 10•6 11•7 9.6 11.9 1.3.2 1.5.2 16,6 14.8 1'·' 14.5 15.0 1).9 15.4 16.5 17.2 20.5 21.) 21.1 

Conat:n.=tion 1•1.5 ~2 2.0 G•J o., o.6 1e.5 2.2 z...o 5.1 4.ll. LS s.o 4-.2 '·' '·' 3.7 4.2 4.6 
~-

~t1oaan4 
7•1 a.t 7.6 '•0 1\Jbllo Ut111UN '·' '·' 5.1 7.1 7.5 7.8 8.0 7.5 '·' 7.0 7.6 1·9 8.1 8.8 8.6 

BataU. ana 
WholeN.le !t'nde 10e7 10•6 10.7 10.;$ 11.3 10.4 10.2 17.J 17.2 16.0 16.6 17.1 1Z,..S 1S.6 15.9 16.6 17.2 17.8 17.4 

F1Dim08, Izw'tlftl208 
and bal. Eetate 1o•a 9•0 1•9 7•0 7.0 6.,7 '•9 6., 7.2 7.1 8.4 s.s 7.8 7.9 8.4 8.7 9.0 '·' 9.8 

~ 104t9 10., 9•4 9•lt. 9•1 8.5 9t~S '·' '·9 '·' 7.1 7.2 6.6 ,_,. 6.7 6.8 '·1 6.8 7.0 

ao.ra~~~&alth eon• ,.s 8•4 /.7 7-./J a. a ,.a 10.4 10.1 11.0 1i.9 11.4 10.6 10.4 10.6 11.3 11.7 12.4 1).2 1).7 

nea\ ot the World 7.4- 10.4 .. ,.,.. 21•8 22.5 22-.2 17.8 7-.) 6.6 6.} s.1 6.8 11.0 .. ,., u.~ 9.9 s.1 '·' ,.1 
~~' ,-.o 11~9 1;., 2)•4 24.7 24.:1 1;>.1 9·' 7.6 7.7 7.5 8.6 12.7 15.1 1l.O 12.2 8.9 1.9 7.5 
Net Iaw.matioMl 
now ot c.p1 tal. 

•1:•6 ReWml :.1-.; •1.9 •1·6 •2.2 -..1 •. 9 -1., ~., -1,.0 -1 .. 4 •2 .• 4 •1..8 •1',.7 -1.8 -1.8 -2., .,.s ...,..., ..1t-.4 

TOTAL 1oo.o 100'.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 1to.o 1oo.o 100.0 100.0 . 100 •. 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 . 100.0 1oo.o 1oo.o 100.0 



191+0 

Ocw!S118D84Ucm ~ 
~ea 12J,211 

Hn a-of1~ ot 
Pr1"Vate Buadm•• 
ErM.Ipriaea 74-i+"'E 

PJ:ot:1 ta f4 
Cowl iiii8Ut Blvd neaa 
ED~ 765 

l'*lta\ ~ 20,058 

IDtere•t ,,2'7' 

~t&\ NatioJlal T 227,789 

194-1 1942 1941 1~ 1945 

1St..816 1%,76:> 2lf,9,425 . 294,369 J43,366 

,,,,,9 1~?,616 149,,11 145.9.37 169,629 

1.,090 1,436 2,274 1,409 1,610 

20. 118 22,469 23,9,, 26,506 28,1&1 

9,07G 8,758 9,571 9,1i9 10.,2 

278,2}9 ,,,,039 43'+,514 477,420 S5J,524 

Bureau ot Buaget, The Ne.·~ Incoae ot. the 
tp«to f ip ~sse•, §an Juan·1§t§. • 

Junta c1e Planit1cac1on, M xmom e 
- ~duct ot Puerto I'i09;ls.2 and 
... !2!tl::.w-... 1~~· _; San Juan. 

Junta a. Plan1tioacion• mm.o ~p$!Slittt29 
125§. San Juan. 

table As] 

H~TIWf{\L jg!(O!:.f! BX PJSiflGli! ~.Jal:f:..S a 

( tboullabd clollan) 

i946 194.7 1948 19ft.9 1950 

.5'+9,725 3)5,4.54 )52,889 383.et.7 ~.271 

173,607 1"n,S9} 1Ga,424 177.657 17S.S1~ 

.. 

2,SG9 . 1.209 1,261.- 1~7Z7 ),219 

. 28,27' 24,S01 
' 
27,1JO -'<),172 :s;.m 

10.f351 6,$10 6,615 4.,514 5.5'tQ 

56,,028 545.~7 . 554.~ 597,127 61.J~9.36 

1951 

44J~S67 

208,816 

5,581. 

,,,~ 

7,440 

705,6,1 

1952 '1?5.3 f9!)t,. t9S5 ,~ 1957 19.58 

Sl9,975 s~.m Go7,474 ,15,960 625,46, 'SO,o87 72.3,601 . 

2J7,.36, 237,0.36 2.39,4'7 242,243 261t-,O)S 265,070 I 282,407 

5;110 .3,803 ,,,..1 G,20S 

41 .. 776 43,S73 47,475 49;106 S2,71J "·""' 58,117 

7,511 8,Z.91 9,1~ ,,,,, 11.450 1.3,'79 14,881t 

8)2,201 887,200 m,an 921..,01..7 ;s,,Gf4 1,014,1~ 1,079,000 



19Zt0 1941 1942 19la-.5 1944 194-5 

Ooapaatioa ~ 
Eaplo,eea 54.1 ss.6 51+.8 ,7.4. 61.6 62.0 

lbt P.rof1 ta ~ 
Private i •l81neu 
El1telpri.a .. 32.7 lJ.s JG •. 1 .J4..4 )0.6 ~.7 

~tita ot 
Go'f'e1'Dmlmt »uaineaa 
Eaterprtaoa o • .s o.4 o.lr o.s o., o., 

Rental IDoome s.s 7.2 6,3 s.s '·' 5.1 

:tntcreat 4.1 '·' 2.4 2,20 1.9 1.9 

roTAL 100.0 100.0 1oo.o 100.0 1oo.o 100.0 

:+al?l9 A,8 

Fs1'IONAJd pc<Y..J pr p;~TPmun ~% t}~g~~ 

(in pcz'Oentagoa) 

1946 1947 1948 194!1 1950 

61.9 61.5 ,,.,.. ()1,..1 6.3.4 

l0.7 )2.6o :so., 29,8 23,.1 

0.5 o.2, 0. 2 o., o.s 

5.0 4.5 4-.9 . s.o 6.1 

1.9 ... 20 1.2 o.s 0.9 

100.0 1oo.o 100.0 100.0 1oo.o 

i9S1 

u., 

!J,G 

o.s 

s.1 
1.o 

1oo.o 

1952 19'-' 1951.- 19,5 1956 1957 1958 

61...~ 67.0 66.6 "·' 65,6 67.1 , 7,0 

28.5 26.7 26., 26.2 

' 1:/.1 26,2 26.2 

0.7 0·.4 0.7 0.7 

5.0 ~' 5.2 , ... s.s 5.4 5.4 

o.t 1.0 1.0 1.1 t.a 1., , ..... 
1oo.o 1oo.o 1oo.o too.o 100.G 100.0 1oo.o 
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TabJ.e A,9 

J?.ISTRIB!rrivE SF..ARES BY INOOSTRIAL ORIGIN; 1940 - 1955, 

(1n percentages) 

1940 194-1 1942 1~.3 1944- 1945 19lf.() 194-7 

Cc:mpmae.tion o~ Euplo,cea )7 • .3 )4.8 33.6 ,1,2 40,0 ,,,8 42.0 ,..,,, 
Net Prot"i ta and Rental. Il'Jo;)me 55.1 58.6 61.9 64.0 55.8 55.6 53.9 54.6 
fn!Ecrest 7.f:. b.~ 4.' 4.( 4. 4. 4 . 1 .;; 

TOTAL 100,0 100,0 100,0 1oo.o 100,0 100 .. 0 100,0 100,0 

Coapenaation of Enployeea 7.}.2 71.8 60,6 58.6 55.0 .56.0 67.2 64..5 

Jet Fl'o:ti ta 2.3.7 26.1 .37 • .3 ,a.e ,.,,, 42.9 32,0 ,5 . .3 

Rent and Inter.at .3.1 2.1 2.1 2.6 1,5 1.1 o.s o.2 

TO'lAL 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100.0 100,0 100,0 1oo.o 

Ocmpensation ot Eaployees 38.6 40,1 39.4 ,7.6 37.0 37.6 39.4· 47.8 

Net ITQtita 36.0 ,a.z.. 40.Z. 42.6 .42.9 4$., 42.2 ,a. a 

Rent 22.3 18.9 17.6 16,8 16,5 16. i 15.8 12.1 

Intereat ,,1 2,6 2.6 J,O '2•' 2.4 2.6 1 .• 3 

TO'l'.AL 1oo.a 1oo.o 100.0 100.0 1QO.C 100,0 100,0 100.0 

souroe: Calculated hom the abeolute figures oonpiled tram Bureau ot Budgei, 
abe Net Income ot the Puerto E1can Economy. San Juan 1949, and Junta 
de Planificao:lon. Net lngom and Grosa Product of Puerto Rico, 12!!Q ed 194-7-1955. San Juan. 

1~ 194-9 1'950 1951 1952 195.3 1954- 1955 

~.5.7 43.1 44.2 43.8 41,8 40.8 1..2.4 42.8 

52.7 55.4 53.9 54. 2 % . .3 56.9 55,0 54.3 
•.t 1 .... 1. ;J ~.c 1. ~ ~ . ) ~ . o t:. . ';j 

100..0 100 .. 0 10Q,O 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100.0 

72.1 74..3 71.9 67,8 69.7 68., 66,9 65 .• 9 

2].6 25.3 27.5 31.5 29.7 )1,2 .32.4 ''·' o., 0,4 0,6 0.7 0,6 o.s 0.7 0,8 

100.0 100.,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 

In Services 

50.4 50.9 48.6 48.5 49.4 49.9 49.6 49.6 

.35.7 .34-.5 ,Z..,} ,...7 .3.3.8 ''·' 3.3.7 ,,.5 

12.6 1.3.5 15.2 14 .0 13.9 1,., 1,.5 1l.5 

1.) 1 f 41 · t . f 2.8 ""' 3.1 ,3.2 ,,,.. 
100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 1oo.o 100.0 100.0 100.0 



table f: ,10 

Implicit IT:ioe Deflator for National Income 

Year Price Index -
1940 100,0 
1941 110.3 
1942 1.}4,8 
1943 136,8 
1944 142,4 
1945 144.5 
1946 148,8 
1947 157.3 
1948 16l,.,4 
1949 160,2 
1950 154.8 
1951 159.5 
1952 171,4 
1953 174.5 
1954 177,6 
1955 177.9 
1956 177,8 
1957 182. 9 
1958 191.6 

Source: 1940 and 1947-1355 figures are taken trom Junta de 
Plan1ficacion, iret Income and Gross :rrooupt of ft!ern 
P.ioo, 191j0 and 947-1955. San Juan, 

1~1-1~ f'igurea are from Junta de Plan1.f1onoion, 
Am'!·'al B:x>k of Statistics 1950. The bADe year baa 
been shifted to 1940. 



Table (\,11 

i:lioit .Fl'iee Deflators for r ersonal Cons~'tion 
?endi tures: 1953 (!9);J::1oq) end ~2SS (!)3~ooi 

Food and Tobacco 
Clothing 
Personal Care 
Rousing 
l~ehold Operations 
Medical Oa.re 
~ersoral business 
Tra.r.aporta. tion 
Recreation 
Education 
Foreign Travel 
Miecellaneoua 

1953 
(194.1~~:100) 

176,, 
187.1 
162.9 
1.30.9 
158.8 
159.9 
88.7 

110,8 
140.7 
120,5 
171,2 
219.2 

ITice Index 

1955 
(194.7::100) 

The above indices haw beer1 constructed traa 1nfor.nation made· available 
by the Junta de .P'l...anificaoion on the impl icit price deflators for l .. ersonal 
COilSUJnption expenditures, 19lt-O to 1955, 1954- being the baae year (see ~ 
Income and C:rysa !)ydu~t . 'fuerto Fico 191,.0 and 1947· 12'2' Table 28). ~'he 
Department of La~our, together with irlf~nation on income distribution, 
provided t he percentage distribution of e~..endi.tures on Yarioua items for 
each incoma group . On tho basis of the .f.'erconta[.::e distribution ot mq:>end• 
iturea we were able to break down the t otal income of each gl"'up into tbe 
appropriate expenditure COL'lfJOncnts. ~"'e t hen applied the price 1nd1oea given 
above to obtain tr..e am::>unt of expenditures for each incoue group, in 1941 and 
1947 pri.cee, for tba 195} wage earner distribution end the 19.55 all ~azn:UJ.es 
ell atribution. By di vi~ nominal 1ncomea into real ino~s thua obtained, 
we have constructed the p-ice 1ndioes for each inooae group which are given 1n 
Ct.ae.1~ter VI, Tables VI,4 end VI . 9 . The ret5Ults should be treated cautiously 
aince our ea.lculatior£ have neglected• d:1e to lack of inforr.-t1on, saVings 
and taxes. 
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